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THST EXTRH

STEIIMSKP

American-Hawaiia- n Co.

Has Matter Under
Advisement

Additional Btennuhlp communication

between Honolulu and San Francisco

assumed the face ot a live subject at a

ir.uetlng ot tho directors of the Hono

lulu Merchants' Association yesterday
afternoon.

Captain Burnhittn, manager ot the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Com-

pany, appeared before tho board with
something definite to say. Some time

ago the Association made overtures to

the A.-- H. S. Co. relative to its putting
on another steamer, direct and exclu-

sive, between hero and San Francisco.
It was with reference to this propo--

altlnn that CdMuIn Uurnliuir: now num
discourse with the directors. He m- -
termed them that the company was
gratified with tho piopoHltlon oiicrea
by i, Assnrl.itlon. Tile runner "
,r,o- - tho fnmiKiny's careful considera

tion. There were certain phases ot tho
proposed undertaking which required
investigation and Captain Bumharr:
promised to consult the company

further and. at the earliest opportu- -
nlty. again dlflcuss the subject with tho
Association. .......

A letter from the
olatlon of San Francisco was read, ex- -
pressing appreciation of tho spirit that
nromDted the local body's! recent reso--
lution affirming a purpozo to stand by

n It.-- .Itutritua TllO rOCOwnn....u..-- . -- -

.ll to the feeling of the Honolulu
Merchants' Association that tradlns
with San Frnnclsco. notwithstanding
present difficulties, should be encour- -
ajred by the business ir.en of this ciiy.

Delegate Kuhlo had written a letter
to the Association, which was read,

miklntr suBKcatlons regarding his wont
matters thatIn Washington-Hawai- ian

i.. ,n.iht; deslrablo of pushing In

Congress. Amons these, w.ere the rep
mnrtlnir b 11. harbor improve...,:,...
lighthouse construction, a euerai
building, etc..... . rlmm !tf tllH .,it
about passing upon the proposed sites
.. irwwni i.iiIKHm." in 'Honolulu.

George for repairs will
secretary; J. Gart- -

fltop
W. anuley Lucas,

W.' Smith the

In spite of the urgency of tho caso a

protest waa entered against tho carry-

ing of freight to Midway In a British

bottom, the in this caso being

tho wrecking gear for the saving of tho

i!n.. Mimnolla and the British bottom

objected to being the cubic-shi- Re

Htnrer.
havo heard that such objection

- niml with the Custom au

thoritlcs but I have not been olllclally

notified," said Captain last

.,ih!. when asked If anything ot tho

kind had occurred to prevent the sail
"Theie was noing the Restorer.

....v.i i..,i nt tho Custom House

when I went after my papers this

morning, although I know that there
deal talk about tholi.a.l been a cood

riinieultv 1 might huve In getting tho

clearance.
did not rulso the question all

but suppoHo that the Collector Cus

toms looked at the matter In tho same

wav as did tho protest put in about

the Restorer going to assistance of

tho Manchuria."
That thi'i-- hlioulil be any hindrances

put in tho way tho speedy sending

of hid to the stianded liner on mo

!.,. n.nr nt Midway excited a
good deal of comment along tho front
.yostorduy tiller the news of It became
known. Not one ship's captain was

heard to uphold the protest, whllo sev-n-

nf th,.m denounced tho autlon
holding back or attempting to hold

back any nld from tho .Mongolia as an

outraEo and as unworthy an Amorl- -

oan.
"Why lils is a case of an emer-

gency," remarked Captain McDonald,

of the steamer Rosecrans. "Does any-on- o

think that any vesswl should bo

prevented from doing all It can? This
is not tho lime tn raise fine points
law, but a time to get nil tho help pos-

sible over to Midway, for every minute
counts now. Tho American marine

afford to lose tho Mongolia or
any other ship Just because
wants to get a job, and thero Isn't any--

SAVE YOUR

Ml t
Chances GrowingSmall

for Registering of
Ail Voters.

twenty-nln- o hundred voters

were registered In Honolulu up to the

cloe of yesterday's sittings the
Board. Early In the evening session

tho number enrolled was 2831.

Today Is the last one of tho first and
main period of registration In the city.

An estimate was made by Chief
Clerk Buckland of tho Secretary's office
yesterday afternoon that thero would
be three thousand voters to register In

last nlno days (October 2 to 10 In-

clusive) tho Board sits In Honolulu.
This Is 333 a day of six hours of

lh) Boanj.s nnal sittings.
It means fifty voters to be registered

every hour.
It Is almost one voter a minute.
Who wants to bo left without his

right to vote?
How many will bo disfranchised for

lack of attention to tho condition of
registering as a voter?

Who does not care sufficiently for his
Amerlcan citizenship to want to regis.

lcr'
For the first few days of the three

weeks closing todny there was a strong
.

h intermttent pressure at the

" st ton booth , tho Capltol base-

fc Lr there waa a aim,nution
of the stream, with occasional floods.

Thus the native electorate has
preponderating element to

and ft

chlse.
noil up today.
Tne rj0ard begins its country cam- -

tomorrow at Walalua.v ,,, , .

vte i i. Ji.
ThP hnttleshln Wisconsin will prob--

ably arrive here before tho end of tho
week, havlnir sailed from Chefoo
tho 5th Inst. Sho is on her way to the
Coast, where sho will be put out of

W. Smith, president; E. H. commlsaon and prob--
Paris, G. Waller, A. ghon ,n thJs

W T. W. Harris
H. constituted meeting, port.
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GEAR TO MIDWAY

thing here to do It as well as tho Re-

storer."

At a late Iiour last night tho cnldo- -

ship Restorer Sot away for Midway,
Her decks wcro littered up with tho
wrecking gear sho is taking to the
Mongolia, lumber, buoys, cableB,

hawsers, pumps and other tacklu be-

ing piled on both docks and tho launch
Brothers stowed on her forward deck
with tho thrco great anchors. Amid-

ships wero pens of hogs nnd sheep and
along the promenade, tho scene of
many social functions, wcro tied a
dozen head of stock.

In addition to tho members of tho
crow tho Restorer carried tlio wreck
ing experts, Captains Motcalf and Pills-bur-

Will Young and W. Miller, tho
captain and crow of tho launch Broth-
ers, and twenty-fiv- e stovedoros. J. 1.
Nimsoiuo and A. if. Tinker, calilo oper-

ators who havo been ordoiod to Mid-

way, woio also passengers.
Tlio Uo9torcr will reach Midway on

Monday morning, being under orders
to nuiko as faut time sis possible. Her
Htrnmiug rate is well over twonty
knots.

During tho day thero had been lit-

tle further nons from Midway, tlio
most important item being that tho
Japanese training ship was mnking no
attempt to pull tlio Mongolia off tho
roof, but was standing by,

Tho steamer Ilosccrans has received
no orders from tho owners other than
thoso, received on Tuesday to stand
ready to leave for Midway if desired.
Yesterday tho ship Marlon Chilcott was
drawn t,p alongside and tho empty o

tanks loaded on her oil tlio
ItoaecrrtiB.

This steamer is a particularly de-

slrablo craft for such nn occasion as
roquircs heavy pulliug power. Slio is
fitted out with n regular towing en-

gine, which works automatically ami
in tho use of which thero in no pos-
sibility of tho hawser slacking nnd
getting under tho sl-i- being taken in
as it Icosens. This online is known
aboard as "Monti" and is tho prido
of Captrin McDo.inM.

Yeaterday afternoon tlio dredger c

returned f'om Wnlinanalo with
some, ol the lmwsc'rs used thero for the
Manchuria and one big nnchnr, The.tu
were at once taken on tho Restorer,

PROM ON

IS M INS

Work of Committee Full

of Promise and
Results.

Perhaps the most Important business
done at yesterday's mooting of tho Ha
wallan Promotion Commltteo was tho
decision to make a more active cam
paign in To tnls end Sec
retary H. P. Wood will personally visit
tho Southern California city, leaving
for the Coast by the next Alameda.

A number of communications were
read showing tho wide scope of the
committee's work and throwing valu-

able light on what It Is accomplishing
In tho way of good for Hawaii.

A letter frorr.' General Passenger
Agent Stilt of the Canadian-Australi- an

Royal Mall lino written from Sydney,
stated that It was his purpose to en-

lighten next year's travelers "that Ho-

nolulu Is us far ahead of Colombo as
the sun Is of

A letter from Secretary C. B. Yandell
of the Seattle ChambeV of Commcrco
held out much hopo Uiat next year's
excursion of tho Editorial Association
of Washington may be to Hawaii.

At the weekly mooting of tho Ha
waii Promotion Committee held yes-

terday afternoon, the following wero
present:

F. C. Smith, F. L. Waldron, J. F.
Morgan, A. Gartley, John A. McCand- -
less and Secretary H. P. Wood.

MORGAN IS TREASURER...,
It was the first meeting that 'had

been held for two weeks and tho sec-

retary had a mass of correspondence
awaiting tho committee's attention.

J. F. Morgan took his scat with the
committee for the first tlmo in place
of E. I. Spaldlngreslgned. Ho was
appointed treasurer of tho organiza-
tion.

SECRETARY'S REPORT.
Secretary Wood's report read as fol-

lows:
Honolulu, Sept. 20th, 1906.

Chairman and Members of the Hawaii
Promotion Commltteo. -

Gentlemen: By the Sierra Wo re
ceived letters from tho Editorial Asso-
ciations ot Indiana, Illnots, Louisiana,
Ohio, New York, Wisconsin, Kansas,
Maine, Vermont, Connecticut Texas,
Oregon, Missouri, Florida, also from
tho Canadian Press Association re-
questing that the different members of
their Associations bo favored with all
Honolulu papers referring to tho visit
of tho Southern California Editorial
Association. These requests came in
ansuer to a circular letter Bent out by
us making mention of the excuislou
and offering to forward papers refer-
ring to the same. I

Wo aro In receipt of lottore from tho
Southern Pacific and Santa Fo Rail-
ways acknowledging word from us as
to possible Editorial excursions this
winter from Colorado and Wyoming,
and saying that they havo entrusted
the matter to Bpeclal passenger agents,
who will at onco get tn touch with tho
proper parties.

At thejrequest of tho Diamond Head
Athletic Association we aro endeavor

I the Crescent Athletic Association of
I Kvanstou, Illinois, this lennv nas
I od winning games In the principal
cities tho United States and
made arrangements to tho basket

(Continued on Paco 2.)

PORTUGUESE

UEJPITHT
A Lively Gathering in

San Antonio
Hall.

There was a largo gathering of
young Portuguese citizens, about nine-

ty members of the club, at San Antonio
Hall last night for the purposo 'of dis-

cussing a proposition to the
Republican club.

Fred Terrll, a Democratic worker,
was on hand to announce a Seventh
Precinct Doniocratlc meeting to bo held
Friday, night fur the purpose of select-
ing delegates to tho convention on Mon- -

rday. Mr. Turrll came to tho, meeting
his time was limited and he

felt that he could reach inoro votors
and In less time than by going person-
ally to the voters.

Mr. A. Sllva called tho meeting to or-

der and a member mado a motion to
refuse permission to Mr. Terrll. This
received several seconds, for, as Mr.

iGonsalves remarked, "this Is a Repub
lican club and the Democratic party
was not In place here." A vote being
taken the motion to refuse carried,
practically, unanimously. The absence

a secretary caused a dcluy A.
K. Vlelrra was persuaded to act tem-
porarily1.

The said that having heard
several persons say that tho meeting
is for. the purpose of disbanding he
would read the circular that had been
sent out which was:

"All members of the 'Portuguese Re
publican Club are earnestly requested
to attend a special meeting of tho above
named club on Thursday, September
20th, 190, at 7:30 p. m., In San Antonio
Hall, Vlncynrd street, for tho
of ilotermlnlpg upon tho future policy
of tho club, and for tho transaction
such other business that may properly
come before It.

"POr Order of Executive Committee.
' "LOUIS It. MEDEIROS,

Secretary."
Ho read a section from tho B

and added that a member had been
selected to be nominated at tho Re-

publican pouventionrvfThclr wishes had
been entirely disregarded, and the
member was not nominated. Such be-

ing the caso he thought It was about
time that something should bo done.

Tho chair called upon all tho mem-
bers to register and those who had
friends who nro not naturalized- - to be-

come citizens us soon as possible.. Tho
present law enables all of tho Portu-
guese aliens to become citizens at onco
whllo after the 27th Inst., tho law will
bo so changed that It will require more
tlmo to socura their papers.

Tho minutes of the meeting of Sep
tember 3' wero then read and approved.

Tho secretary exhibited a lottor re
celved from tho secretary of tho dis
trict organization relative to tho ac
tlon of tho club, re candidates, at the
last meeting. This was ordered filed.

Mr. Fernandez presented tho follow-
ing resolution:

"Whereas, Tho Portuguese Ropubli- -

vote 1hu UXanA ot 0llhu nnd socur.
lng representation of their choice on
tho Republican and

"Whereas, Tho Republican party
on pugc 1.)

ing to secure special rates by Bteatner can Club was organized for tho pur-f- or

the champion basket ball team of poso of centralizing tho Portuguese

piay--

of having
meet

disband

because

of until

chair

purpose

of

of

ticket;

TUB LATE CONaBESSMAK B. B. inTT.

REBEL LEADERS
SUMMONED TO

MEET SECY. TAFT
"! lit 1

Situation in Cuba More Complicated Sheridan

Passengers Provided for The

Hongkong Horror,

(Assoclatod Press Cablegrams.)

HAVANA, September ai. The rebel leaders have been called
to Havana for a conference.

Secretary Taft has begun his hearing of the question in dispute.
The situation is becoming more complicated.

FUNSTON WILL BE ON HAND.

WASHINGTON, September a i. General Funston has been or-

dered to sail for Cuba on Saturday.

HONGKONG DISASTER
GROWS IN HORROR

HONGKONG, September ai. The corpses of the victims of
the great typhoon are being carried off in carts. In many coses the
scavengers have been overcome by the stench of the decaying bodies.

BISHOP OF HONGKONG A VICTIM.

While assisting in the clearing away of wreckage, the Rev. J.
C. Hoare, Bishop of Victoria (Hongkong) was drowned yesterday.

Bishop lloare had been the Episcopal of Victoria since 1898.
He was the author of several theological' works iti Chinese and was
the principal of the training school at Ningpo for twenty-tw- o years.
He was 55 years old. . ,

HONGKONG, September 20. The loss caused to shipping and
other interests by the recent typhoon will reach twenty millions.

Among the other steamers lost was the U. S. S. Albatross with
142 people, the Hongkong with her entire crew and the Yong Fat
with 130 people. The steamer Heung Shan was stranded on Lantaro
Island.

Another storm visited the port on Monday but the damage done
was not great.

GOVERNMENT TOPAY
HONOLULU EXPENSES

SAN FRANCISCO, September 21. The government has issued
authority to the paymaster to provide for the living ekpenses of the
passengers of the stranded transport Sheridan.n

THREE GREAT STEAMERS LAUNCHED.

LONDON, September 21. Three leviathans were launched here
yesterday, the Mauretania, Adriatic and the cruiser Shannon.

.

BATTLING NELSON SUED.

CHICAGO, September 21. George Siler, referee in the recent
Nelson-Gan- s fight at Goldfield, has entered suit against Nolan and
Nelson for libel. He claims $50,000 damages.

RELIGIOUS FREEDOM FOR RUSSIA.

ST. PETERSBURG, September 21. The government is pre
paring to grant full religious freedom 'throughout the Empire at an
early date.

CONGRESSMAN HITT DEAD,

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. I., September 20. Congress-

man Hitt of Illinois died here today. He was a member of the Com-

mission that framed the Hawaiian Organic Act.

ANOTHER PACIFIC LINER GROUNDS.
TACOMA, September 20. The steamer City of Seattle is ashore

at Trial Island. Her passengers arc safe.

LABORITES ENDORSE DEMOCRATIC NOMINEE.

SAN FRANCISCO, September 20. The Union Labor Party
failed to nominate a candidate for Governor at its convention today.
The convention reconvened as a
Bell, the Democratic nominee for

a

club and endorsed Theodore A.
Governor.
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BOSTON EDITOR WRITES

HAWAIIAN IMPRESSIONS

Following In a letter In the Boston large number of thoso whom tho vlcis
,,f civilization havo destroyed Wblch-Ifern- ld

from one of 11. editorial iiiff' i..i,.i , ,i, i.nmin.
HONOLULU, July 26, 1SWS The Mil- -

--wallan Islands form for our people the
dividing point between the far east anil
tlio far west, a division il ulnco much
moro obvious thni) the conventional ISO

dog meridian east or west frum Green- -
wicb, and omphnslzed by the mixed
Aslatlo and American character of the
.people. In earlier days this archipelago
wa looked upon ns tho llrst, though
outlying, part of that great area of land
and water vaguely denominated tne
South Bex: but of late years Hawaii
lias been separated In popular estima-
tion from this old association and has
been considered rather as a half-wa-y

.stopping plnco between North America
anil Asia, This has been markedly the
case since tho Islands havo been timilo
n port of call by tho steamers running
between San Francisco and Yokohama
and Shanghai.

Probably no people In the United
States, with tho posslblo exception of
thoso living In California, have had
more Inttmato relations with the Ha. . . .. . .. 1. .

Capt.

this

thn.n

Ire,

i,,'

f wlilto
nf sad native

kiph consequence hi" rc--
duccd the point of extinction,

govermrcnt overthrown and
nulto pot.s

This What
tho tcrrl- -

lory
and what one

residents,
suffering from industrial

of
agricultural

FAIIM PRODUCT.
sugar

cano but rubber, to-

bacco und semi-tropic- al and trop
ical added

wuro work tho
plantations

under
thi) the belt

not
I. Tlfiunll--wauan is anas nan navo ino people 01 - ....... . . ,......., ... ii,,it hvln ""other form, viz , producedwishes of tho native service IsAiassacnustus u was ine missionaries . '.,,.. ',.. tho uso or petroleum," Mr. Austinaim ino incom--who ether came, or were from meager , . ,i n.u.

Itoston who were responsible for the Ine of the chin coolie Is prohibited atlnRrag VJ

Christlanlzatlon and the of by our immigration laws, and tho whlto " '""V11:, " '"'.to
the Hawaiian people; was the whal- - man cannot endure tho phslcal strain started r plant,

crs from New and of excessive luat comblnul with hard of ll.ir.oulu. streets for many

who for many gave to the Islands out of work. As a result tho price years past ami In the recent n'loptlon

commercial prominence nnd con- - of I Is exceedingly high. as. Indeed, of pet. oleum for fuel, both In the
materially the moral and are tho prices of ever thing else th nolulu stations and the

physical decay of the Hawaiian people. '''l, making It olio of most ex- - Transit s power house,
und finally It to quite an extent, I'enslvo of United States to! Following Is Mr. Austins letter:
Massachusetts capllal, by tho live and business Honolulu has Department of Commereo and Labor,
descendants of missionaries nnd been built up, so far as Its business sec-- of

others, that built tho more lately do-- tlon Is concerned, as though It were Washington, 4, 1906

Island Industries of sugar a.nl distributing center or a gnat and pros-- His Excellency, the Governor ot Hn-t- ho

like. We are, or thoso coming from perous tributary area. It has fine, corn-- 1 wall, Honolulu, Hawaii,
our state are, therefore, In a modlous mer- - My Deir Sir: I acknowledge receipt
degree responsible for present coudl- - chants their stores and Its of your letter of August 16, nnd the
lions in even extent of hotels aro large and exceptionally well two papers Medicine,"
thc now subsisting appointed; tho paving and enre or which )ou sent me, nnd thank
between the Islands and tho United
States. If we were called upon to give
an account of our stewardship what
answer could wo make?

FAST DECREASING.
When Cook made his historic

visit to the Hawaiian Islands In 1778,

the ostlmated population ol the grou
was 400,00u. Figures hik.1i as these havo
to bo taken with great caution, for tho
icason that they are qulto as likely to
tio wrong as right, but what Is certain
is that tn about four generations theie
lias been a great detllno ln tho number
of the native Inhabit ints, who aro now
only a tonth In numbers or tho cvrly

Tho forecast often made Is
mat the Hanallans aro destined In a

degree,

now

coffee,

Hedfnrd

tho kindly

electricity, char-th- e
equipments

generations dlsap-- eouutry-Hawn- ll was ruled by an
gloomy prediction " ,Iu of a number ot

likely or fpr the reason tint ablest white citizens.
In tholr efforts to adjust Theeu would had little difficulty,
new conditions or life tho hy out a threat or n
V ...... .!.. ... iU.....l. . 1 nllni In . nnrmntitt
process or a survival or the fittest, and
tt Is hence quite probable that In this
ordeal tho remnant has remained
has shown itself possessed of

to maintain the raco In tho
.i.i., ... i t i. t.m.wlt:i.l.l vo DllUfiHIU IU1 UAl&lClltUt 11

would not bo If nt tin, nnd of
thH 20th rnninrv it un fmm.i Hint

'xiatlvo Hawallans weio In numbers tuo
or three times moro numerous than
they wore round bu by tho census
taken ln 1900. At present their numer- -
leal size gives them, except at election
xime, no specm tho Japa- -
neso living there tar outnumbering
them.

AMERICANS AltB TO BLAME.
Tor wholesale destruction of hu-

man llfo wo Americans nie responsible;
ut although tho for

may be found In tho penalties at--
Mndant upon tho of some of
the vices or civilization, It can, ln ex
tenuation, be said It Is that noj
essentially auiereue result wouiu navo

If more than a century past
no foreigner other ni ea nnn.lo.
hid been permltted'tn land on these
Inn.la fnr In. Inn .,l,l havo

been

have

liirrlntnl

them sugar 80 "lcy
Statesgerm

be- - tempera-comi- ng

which ear's

which diplomatic tho
would hnvo struck than

"Grateful ResuSts"
AJife suffering and misery,
milium VVIIIIOUI appe-
tite. Restored to by

i stv m. - 9'sf m w f. n

Sarsaparilla
"Iwu grlevaaily aullcted bill.iui-net- s

11) uiuuthwas In
m terrible condition erery uiurnlng, my
toosue coated, my breath was u.len- -

fflk til
"LTV VJkSK sCSVSlX-- v

V v5
I much

frombeadiclie.mytklnwjs Fallmr, aiul tlw
snany reeouuuended me did no

At lat I uilng Ayfr'8
tiaraaparlUa, my Iminuvuni'iit Ueau
Jmoatfrom tbo It relieved ttio

dUtrcu about my liter, cjuwd mjr food to
digest well, cured luy
any comiilexlan, and reaturrd my uppulttf,
lUuo unlooked-fo- r but grateful reiilt
were by only two nnd u
twttkaof Ayer'KruiaillU."

Altouna,
are imitation
Sarsaparlllns.

Bo sure you got "AYER'S."
ritfarNbybr.J.C.A)crtC,Uwill,MiuU.S.A.

SOZJJ8TSR DRUQ CO.,
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the man to Hawaii him
dlsndvnntngn to the who

Inn ns a race
utnioit to

his hla
land, to a taken
Bn of by the foreigner.

however, Is historical.
am tho conditions of

of Hawaii? If one may Judgo by
appuaranco by Is told by

eII Hawaii Is
arrested do- -

ilopmcnt, duo to an Insufficiency
labor.

SUOAIt CHIEF
Its chief farming Is

other
products could be to these If

mm obtainable to on
who could do this success-

fully tropical conditions. liven
Japanese, who are not of

workers, do como In suin
it niimliru tn tri entlafv tlin...

planters,
Is

directed, Prlnclplo

clWllzitlon
It

Nantucket "Bhtlng

e.irs door
their .bor

to on pump!nB Itapld
the Co.

waJ, parts the
do In.

tho liurenu Statistics,
up the Sept.

veloped

marked buildings, used by Its
for offices;

Hawaii, to the on "Tropical
political connection

NATIVES

estimate.

that

causes

for
than

.!

liver

sireeiH lc.no lllllo to ue uesireu, wnilo you for them. I am, vou siy, great-- It
has in water, gas, etc., iv in of this

of a modern neter. nnd especially in thoso which

tew more to entirely
but this Is up small

rullllment 'If strongest and
themselves to

Hawallans holding1 possible
litTlim.

sufficient
--vitality
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Interested subjects
tlrst-cla- ss

cltj. Hut. unfortumtely, demand,
wnicn inese may uo saia

form supply, exists In only nn
Intdequato degree, no Immediate

of Improvement.

ANNEXATION A
From observations made hero and

from talks I have hid with business
of Hawaii, l atr. more convinced

than ever that Hawaii made a serlouH
economic blunder In annexing Itself to

United States. In the term be-

tween overthrow of tho natlvo
monarchy and annexation to our

In having equivalent or a perma- -
neiil treaty niado with government
m Washington granting ndmls- -

Hnwallan products to tho
United States, guaranteeing Hawaiian
i.i.. i i ii.i.. .i. ilimil'IIUUlIlt UIIU J.Uail.'IJ IIIC 1.UIIL111U"
Inir form nf insnlnr ,.n..trl

mi,.. nf ti... .n.ir.n,int
nllirnr, liln r,.,.ni,llo uhlfh hn.i It. In- -
,inn..,.,!..nn,. nml nninnnniv lima n- -
huiimI, have been regulated
In the manner that best suited its
local It have obtained
whatever labor Its planters required.
while Its tariff, the from
which all havo gone Into
Insular trensury, could havo so
ndjusted ns to havo cheap- -
est possible supply for work- -

People, with a manifest encourage- -
Went In commereo with tho entire
world.

MISJUDGED AMERICAN CONDI-
TIONS.

M ttiil(U4l IMUIIIUlflO Ul UI1IIV.AU,. lMltllU llu.,jUUBej situation,
and they and their are
'"'"" '"" v"-"- - ul their error. They

iraiize tno inuuencH at vvasningion oi
.Mr. uxinr.i ami nis associates. An- -

iiex.itlon was forced by Hawaiian lm- -
portunlty when to it Bhoulfi

ivo been strongest with sugar
Ilanter Interest. Those Identified Willi

business were to believe, with
a credulity for no excuse can bo
made, that spec! U dispensations In
tnclr faor would bo made In the na- -

it immigration nw s and in the
icgulatliiK local elections. It did not
iiiku ineiii lung niier uuuexueiun to or

their nilstnko It would have
bom fatal to any American political
party to hive made au exemption of
this kind In favor of one section or our
national area, whllo It should havo boon
evident to Hawaiian annexation'
Ists Republican party, upon

cooperation they counted, could
not consistently deny to tho
natives of Hawaii In their local elec- -
tlons nnd nt same tlmo take credit
to Itself ror having given ballot to

negroes tho southern states.
TRYING UECO.ME RECONCILED.

Experience has been a hard teacher,
and et tl Ins not up to tho
taught Its full lesson to our Hawaiian
countrymen. Tluiy nro seeking to io

reconciled national labor laws
which havo no applicability to their
industrial conditions that Is, In Indus-
tries where manual Itbor never
bu performed by white men; thoy nro
making the best of national election
rgulatlons. which make It necessary
that their territory should bo reprc- -
seated nt Washington by a colored
man, but they still It posslblo
.o have general revenue laws or
mr government so In their

that nil but Bmnll percentage
if collected nt Honolulu
ihall bo spent for local purposes, Buch
is pollco nnd flro defense, highways,
chools, etc., and shhll not bo sent
Washington to defray national
enses. That Congress

diould over permit Itself to establish
uch a dangerous precedent as this I
in bring myself believe, but It

- r me illusions cner- -
j.iod by the citizens Hawaii.

VL
THE TROPICS

Governor Carter has received the let- -
ter printed below from Mr Austin,
thief of Uiirenu of Statistics. Do-
pnrtn,ent of Commerce nnd Labor.

It Is a most Interesting communlca--
lion, 111 mc nrm uuic, iroin us ruveiu-
Honor Increasing att.ntlon to tho
tropics, togeth.r with demand their
pioducts, existent In countries In
t in temperate rone In next plate,
It 1. rumoring to Hawaiian enter- -
prhe that such a trained observer as
Statistician Austin should Indicate, for
tr.eans of developing the tropical and
siibtroplcal belt tarth, tho
utlllzatlon of modern dlscn cry and In -
ventlon In very manner tint han
n.arked latest progressive steps m
tho chief Industry of this Territory,
also to some extent In public utilities i

by Government and by t

corporations under public franchises,
'vvhnn fnr in.tnnre nlk almiii the

n.ni. ,nn , m 'tarrv ti, mirn--r !

the waterfalls In tho forrr.'of clcc -
trlclty to tho mitf-rin- l or to plan -
tatlon or the mine nnd utilize It for
that ns well ns transportation, while
ho can also readily supply power

t0 tronles and their products.
I believe that next great duty ot
man Ih the development of the tropics.
That section of the world lying be-

tween 30th parallel north latitude,
which runs through New Orleans In
United States, nnd Cairo, Egypt and
Hongkong, China, nnd 30th parallel
of south latitude, wo may, I think,
class as troplci! or subtropical; and,
while It contains practically hair
niea and hair population or the
world. It at present supplies but about
one-fir- th or merchandise entering
Intern itlonal commerce, although It Is
naturally tho most productive section

the world.
Tho tcmpciatc zones, pretty well

developed, have learned tho vuluo or
tho piodurts the tropics and nro
""easing their demands for them day

!"' n? J" .snow" by tho fo that
has ln- -the United States, for

"eased "" Imporfillon tropica and
subtropical products rron. 140 millions

1S70 to nbout 540 millions at the-

present time. The slow development
of the tropics up to this time has been
I think, due that climatic
conditions were such tint physical
nowcr man and beast was
cient ror the development or agricul
ture, mining, mnnuracturlng and trans
portation. Hut now that man has
ft

The situation Is In number or re
spects a grievous one, because an 1m- -
mediate remedy does not suggest
itself The people hnve oversupplled
themselves with facilities for the uso
0f nhrh there Is no or imme--
dlate ruture demand In der.-vul- t or
grcit Industrial growth they would
like to make tholr Islands an Interna-
tional sanatorium,

SUMMER PERPETUAL
The Islands are exceedingly attract- -

IVO to tile eye, tllOUgll not 88 UlUCH

colorings of tho water, abundance
extraordinary flowers and the

entire absence of earthquakes, torna- -
,iocs, poisonous vines, dangerous rep--
nips nnd other similar Vtronlcal con- -
,ntl0ns coir.blno to make this group

islands attractive to either Bum- -
or winter visitors. vvero

nve ,jnyH' sail ofr the Atlantic coast of
the States, there can bo no
doubt that tho wishes of Its people
to havo a multitude ot visitors come
to their fhores would be speedily real-
ized, instead It Is 2000 from

io ist of California, a state which a
1ms many of tho same advantages ns
a health resort and vacation ground
that Hawaii possesses. Ttio Pacific
slopo Is sparbcly populated when com-
pared with the Atlantic. There Is no
cold and bleak winter In California
to drive Its people to tho perpetuil
PUmner of Hawaii; while thoso from
the eastern states who seek warm
Wnlcr 0f California will rarely" think
It necessary to add these flvo or six
dnvs' travel to trip. I can not,

see In what way Haw nil Is
to become a much frequented pleas-
ure and health resort ln consequenco
of Its scenic and climatic attractions.

NOT AN INDUSTRIAL, TAILURE.
I would not have It understood fronr

what I have Bald that Hawaii Is an In-

dustrie failure. On contrary, Its
plantations are each ear turning out
i,ha quantities of sugar, nnd sumo of

lem nro ,,iynB highly Batlsractory
dividends, hut I am nssured that such
,m)ments nro the exception, rather than
Ul0 ru!o. that most or these sugar cs--
tntes are nbt sources or profit to those
tt)lo ow ,hen., nnd that so long
existing labor conditions contlnuo, they
nr0 nut ukey t0 become tho earners of
arB0 not nComes. Assuming thit this

ts a truo stntoment of Industrial con- -
utons, It does not seem possible, short
of eoir,e mechanical Invention In sugar
production which will admit of a great
displacement of manual labor, to have
itnunii nn.i linvmiu., in,i,,trioo
brought to high level of
that v.as confidently anticipated for
them ten years ago. o. H .

with tube.cular con- -'
were ufrald' that the beet ns wouI1 bo lf tl,clr- - b',r.
l the United bring aboutthe other diseases pciks were densely

which civilized Is gradually " peal or the reciprocity treaty, over- - Cl,. but u,e nearly unirorm
Immune; would navo ' H,M"" the ract that their ability turo from v ear's end to j end. tho

found here a and unguarded field to bring Lngllsh nnd land hun- - utmost exhilarating trade winds which
ln to devolop themselves and Bl'' ""o the debate was a coiibtently blowing, wonderful

doubtless down a4"-'- "mcn ,rnre to ncu- - bathing besches with the exquisite
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learned to ut natural power lnalJ
of the ioWf-- r of rottu mid beast lor
this work, the development of tho
triphs aught to procrd rapidly

Until recently mnu could only utilize
tho power of the waterfall by enrry- -
Inif to It the mnlcrlnl for whose devel- -
pnienl It ro ill supply the power Now,

Imtwvir man mn carry tho power nf
waterfalls In tho form of elec- -

trlrlty to tho material or to the plnn- -
tntlori or tho mine and utilize, It for
Umt ns well as trunsjxjrtallon, whllo
he can also now rculily supply imwcr

ll nnnthtr form, viz., that produced
by tha.usn of petroleum. I have been
quite Impress-- with tho fact that. In

- our own en so at least, a large pro- -
i

Pclb" who lor under tho'J" ?',&m," o?hcrto lnP ,p,t"' I rom
, ..." ,"

nr, now bclnir used In troplual coun--
trlc? for transportation of agricultural .p. ,"",c"' ""' " '., ', ,h" "'" "" -

"r ,n "lrTO w,, v".'"nlmal Inpower serves temperate
zn .' D"' V """"u"u" """T I

nl' '" tl10 troplcy owing to climatic
l """"" ."......".-- .,
developments have coroe others which
reuueo " ucoinior 01 ...e m
tropics and also reduce, tho danger of
tropical disease, and In this latter work.

'ot combating tropical diseases we all
.ousht to "Per.itc. and I assure you
t"'11 ' snn" ne Z,aa la bo ot nny I -
slble service ln this or In other lines
relating to this general subject,

I am not sure whether I sent you a
copy of my recent monograph, "Com-
mercial Orient In 1D0S " In that I give
some little attention to this suujeci
of the tropics and tho peculiarities of
conditions and markets In tho Oriental
countries I have also discussed this
subject to some extent In my docu-
ment, "Colonial Administration," and
I am sending you copies of each of
these, thinking that possibly they m ly
be1 or Interest to ou, nt least tor

or ror the libraries In your city.
Thanking vou again ror your thought-fulne- ss

In sending me these works, and
hoping to have the pleasure or paying
my personal respects to ou either In
Hawaii or In case you aro visiting
AVashlnston, t am, very truly yours,

O. P. AUSTIN,
Chief of Bureau.

VISITORS SEE
OUR FIREMEN

Only a fow of tho members of tho
California editorial party turned up nt it
the exhibition drill given for their
benefit nt tho Central Tiro Station
Thursday afternoon, these few wore
filled with admiration of the feats per-

formed by the firo l.uldies in showing
what the van do if called upon in nn
emergent y. The nplendid equipment of
tho depirtinent was first viewed and
admired by the visitors and an ahnn
was turned in just to show what was
the ordinary thing when a firo was re-

ported. Prom the timo of tho ringing
of tho big gong until the men were all
in position on the carts and cnginos
was Just eleven seconds, an exhibition
of sliced which impressed the ladies
among tho visitors more especially, I in
mniit- - nf thnm Rpnmrr n. Urn nnmnllivl
turning out for the hrst tunc.

Then tho out of door drill was gono
through, tho bojs scaling tho practieo
tower with their staling ladders, going
through a drill with tho lung extension
ladders, showing how tho inmates of
burning buildings nro brought, down to
safety on ropes and causing tho fair
visitors to catch their breath at tho
way tho firemen threw thcmsolves from
thu different windows of tho towor into
the llfo net.

The drills were conducted under tho
directions of Assistant Knginecr Decr-in-

both ho nnd Chief Thurston receiv-
ing

for
many compliments on tho excellent

work done by tho men. of
"Wo think we havo a pretty fine Jiro

department in Los Angeles," observed
Editor1 Horton, "but wo haven't any-
thing better than this."

Supervisor T,ucns was nt tho drill anil
explained many of the fino points of
tho exhibition to tho ladies, being as-

sisted in this bv Clarenco Macfnrliino
and other prominent townsmon.

For tho drill Chief Thurston had to
brought somo of his best men in from
tho I'nlama and Mnkiki station.

AN ENDLESS by

PRAYER CHAIN

(From Thursdays Advcrtlser.1
Editor Advertiser: Will jou avor

mo by printing a word Ip referonce to
an absurd "Endless Prajcr Chain" now ho

flooding Honolulu, as It has already In
most extraordinary way Hooded tho

entire United States.
Tho letter enclosed herewith purports

to have been set rorth by Hlshop Law
rence of Massachusetts. In the first
place, nil) one who knows Dlshop Law
rence knows that he would not set lutforth any such prajer, and It seems
to mo that people should know nt onco by
on receiving suth a letter that none of
our Bishops would hnve anything to
do with such a silly thing and certainly
would bo incapable or calling down a
curso on anjone who would break the
chain or writing the absurdities with on

which the letter closes.
Bishop Ijiwrenco has repeatedly. In

tho press, denied that he'liad anything
to do with this chain business but still
tho chain goes on to tho Increase or
th postnl revenue and the annoancQ
or untold thousands of people through-
out the land. oo

HENRY II. RESTARICIC.

ENDLESS PRAYER CHAIN,
"Oh Lord Jesus Christ, wo Implore by

Theo to have mercy on all mankind.
Keep us from sin by Thy precious blood
and take us to live with Thee eterna-
llyAmen." This prayer was sent out
by Bishop Lawrence recommending It
to be rewritten nnd Bent to nine differ-
ent rersons. He who will not rewrite
It will bo nffllcted by some calamity.
Ho who will rewrite It for nlno days It
nnd distribute) tt to nlno persons com-
mencing with tho day It was received
will, on the ninth day, receive grrnt
Joy. At Jerusalem during the Holy
Feast It was saldj "Ho who will re-
write

or
this prayer will be delivered from or

all calamity.

PORTUDERS

LOSE

1A
Tho Portland. Ore.. Telegram of Au- -

gust 31 has tho following nbout tho
ouiiuing up of trade between Hawaii
anil uncoil.

l'or,,mul "' '"'"' ' Hawaiian
IM'l",I trn'10 unl" her merchant.

trom tl,elr ' Vn Wlnhlo
trance and bid for tho

Un'"" cnrKO i iSv-- thoMa,0 Kavlgatlon Company will with- -
Urnw tho gteamcr nnonatl.

"nallan dealers nro anxious to make
ino nose city a permanent nmrket. but
U,oy wunt to JcaI " tnen on the
ground.

Long-dlstan- co bulng Is not conducive
t0 tho continued prosperity of tho line;
n..r win Dujcrs piaco neay orders un- -
til convinced that this city v.111 wcl- -
come tno
hold It.

These nro a few of. the faels fnrlni
tho commercial Interests of tho Heaver
State metropolis. At the present-ru- to

it i nsserted authoritatively that the
Hawaiian steamer line will not bo
available long. Operating expenses
cannot bo derived rrom promises or
mercnants to send representatives Into
tho Island territory next June. Prompt
worn oi a fair ana convincing chnracter
Is the principal requirement to demon-
strate to the houses doing business In
tho group that their Interests will be
protected when they relinquish connec-
tion with other ports and place their
Talth In tho advantages ot this harbor.

DO NOT OFFER CARGOES.
Since tho second sailing or the Hllo-nl- nn

It has been evident the service Is
being maintained largely rrom tho ship-
ments carried on account of the Mat-so- n

Nnvlgatlon Company nnd kindred
corporations, rather than from tho car
go orrercd by merchants. This has
been confirmed by M. J. Lindsay, Port
land agent of the Mutson Navigation
company, wno was asked jestcrday re-
garding the real status of tho steam-
ship situation. As an Instance of how
the new market hero Is regarded at
Honolulu and other Island cities. Mr.
Lindsay displayed a letter from a reli
able merchant at Hllo, who placed In
his hands an order for lumber, doors,
sashes nnd such material, representing
1C 000 feet, with the understanding that

was merely an experiment or a trial
order, and that no heavy shipments
would be contracted for until It was
proven tho steamer lino was a definite
and nssured adjunct to the transporta
tion f.icllltlts ot the group.

"1 ho annual trado of the Islands
nmounts to hundred of thousands or
dollnrs," said Mr Lindsay. "It Is a
stablo sourco or revenuo when onco se
cured, but must be encouraged to be
retained. It's no different rrom nny
o'her. But I nm not convinced ono
man can bo sent to tho cities there
and succeed In establishing profitable
trade relations. It does not stand to
reason. Dealers in tho Interior or Ore
gon and Washington buy largely rrom
samples. Traveling men make those
territories regularly. So they must do

tho Hawaiian Islands, ir store
the different plantation com

panies desire a certain brand or goods
they notiry their agents on the Coast.
When thoy cannot see samples them-selv- e?

they are naturally placed at a
disadvantage and will consequently
buy rrom cities which have men ln the
field.
GREAT DEMAND FOR LEATHER.
"Tho commodities ln thu wny or

manufactured articles and products of
tho Portland market aro more diversi-
fied than even jour local residents have
any Idea of. You do not appreciate the
magnitude of tho commerclil possibili-
ties In the exchange of business. Take

example tho haineis line. On tho
various plantations there aro thousands

horses nnd mules. Probably tho
amount of that kind of livestock will
equal thoso on foot In Oregon. Harness
must bo bought for thoso animals
Saddles are In dem ind. All sorts of
goods for Htablc use are sought. Llke--
wlso aro wagons, agricultural machin-
ery and implements.

"On tho other hand, the classes of
hardwaro bought are too multitudinous

specify. Many different grades or
lumber und mill products are market- -,
able, and a book would be required to
enumorato the articles kept ln stock

Portland wholcsalo houses that aro
needed by tho Island residents. And
Inst, but not least, there Is u w Ido
field for enrpet houses Tho son of
Mr. Schlueter. of the San Francisco
firm of Schlueter & Vullberg, went
down with mo ono trip on a vacation.
He carried samples with him, nnd dur-
ing times when ho was not sightseeing
visited dealers at different points When

returned to tho Bay City a month
lator ho had orders in his book repre-
senting Jl.'.OOO.

"Probably Portlnnd houses could send
carpet samples there from now until
next Summer nnd not sell a yard be-ca-

the bujers want to meet tho
men handling goods. There nro four
principal towns Honolulu, Hllo, Knhu- -

nnd Honokaa. They aro all reached
water, nnd with frequent sailings

from Pan Francisco there Is no reason
why tho Jobbing Interests of the Rose
City cannot reap the udvnntages now
offered them. As It Is. the firms on tho
Islands aro bu Ing small lots of cargo

tilal or sample onlers, but at the
lato It will take them )ears to learn
wheat things nre available, and ln tho
meantime the company cannot sail tho
Htloulan nt a loss. We have decided
this much. If tho steamer Is tnken oft
notice will bo given 30 dajs In advance.
nnd wo are hopeful tho notice will never

necessary.
CARRIED LITTLE TROM PORT-

LAND.
"On the last vnvage of tho Ililonlan

sho cirrled 100 tons of goods purchased
mo for the plantation companies

and a passenger from San Francisco
contracted for a like, amount. With tho
exception of 28 head of horses and a
fow small consignments, nothing was
sont from this port. I havo been frank-
ly told by local merchants who have
houses In San Francisco that after the
chaotic state following the earthquake &

relieved they will again begin routing
from tho Golden Oate. There aro four
such ftrmi now shipping on the Ililo-
nlan. Two local factories are offering
pome furniture, but on the Initial trip

tho steamer I had aboard 163,000 feet J.
lumber, or about 360 tons, and 100

torn ot grain, which was on orders

MAY

HAWAII TRADE

&&
placed by myself, whll. the total
"mount nf business sent from hero wus
uul " ,r"10 "vcr con ""

mere lire nearly a dozen firm. In
w"li tho Matson Navigation Company' Interested, and thoy do their shareo"'1 sta bllshlng tho trade relations,
but '" addition the business houses
'"Ust enter tho field and meet those not
connected with our interests If they
hopo to secure tho revenue. Tho Asso--
f nllon Company, Honolulu Plantii- -
.' "" -- ""Pny, sugar Planttv- -
' on company and Olaa Plantation
Company aro among the principal one.
""'? 4 .? ftBCnt ror F- - Caldron,
of Honolulu, and tho Hllo Mcrcnntllo

-. r uuunen is, or courw
hnl"IHlon thc 8tcil,ncr. and through
purchasing agents, but we dannot do
an tno buying or work up trade any
moro than one man can go to Honolulu
and tho commercial Interestsor Portland."

Tho Telegram also says editorially;
Another I trado opportunity await?

Portland's acceptance. Honolulu busi-
ness men are making tho lntlal effort
to break Into the Portland market. ItIs ror Portland to say whether the effort
will bo successful or not. We aro toltl
because or the presence or a prominent
buyer rrom Honolulu that tho tradeor this city with tho Hawaiian Islands
Is assuied. This Is tllinnlm- - nt nnn.
elusions, not unwarranted, but inrirnli- -
preclpltate. Tho presence or the Hono-
lulu bujer Is a manifestation or wil-
lingness to tiade rrom the other end of
the line. There- - must be commensurate
activity und eagerness from this end If
irntui relations are to bo success
fully, profitably and permanently es-
tablished

Circumstances havo nractlnnllv
thrown the Honolulu trade at our feet,
but the proffer is one that will not go
begging ror long. We havo been ravor-e- d,

or lute with a monthly steamship
service rrom the Islands The Matson
Navigation Company's ship Hllonlnn
has made ono voyage with loss to

but there is persistent be-
lter that eventually trado will come nntl
the service Is continued. Tho condi-
tions governing tho operation or till
line aro ravornblo, nnd assuro success.
If Portland business men will only get
Inland boost on their own behalf. There
should be no waiting for the buer

Tho seller should Invade the
Honolulu territory.

It Is the deslro of thc Hawallans to
establish a competitive market. They
havo had ono try nt tho Sound th.it
was unproductive of results and un
promising is to tho future. With a
linn operating to San Francisco with
sugar, and picking up from that port
a coastwKo caigo for this city, profit
lies in cargo to be obtained hero for
tho Islands We have what tho Ha-
wallans ncitlj. It only remains ror u
to get in and sell the goods Ths,
trade, however promising the prospects.
win oe no need or girt upon that w
may rely. It will develop in rull mean--
lire only by tho expenditure of

effort to capturo It.

DOWSETT ON

HAWAII AFFAIRS

J. M. Dow sett, a member or the Ha-

waiian Senate, was a passenger on tho
liner Siberia. He Is on his way to New
Jersey, where ho will place In Bchool
Ills son Dow sett Is largely interested
In tho sugar business

He sai s that the Industry is thriving
und that prices nre good now, although
they havo not btcn satisfactory for
some months past. Ho sajs the local
political itisucs aro at present the theme
of heated discussion In Honolulu, but
that the natives take no Interest in
national politics, ror tho reason that
they ha e no vote upon such questions.
Tho Americans, ho says, have sought
to interest tho natives In national rs,

but with small success. The two
parties ln locnl Hawaiian politics are
tho Home Rule party, which seeks to
retain native control ot the Islands, and
the American party, which Includes nil
the whites and a largo proportion of
natlv cs,

Dowsett .says that there Is really
little trlctlon between tho races. In
his opinion Prlnco Kuhlo, tho present
Hawaiian Delegate to Con
gress, Is certnln to be reolocted, largu-l- y

by the votes or Americnns. Ho be-
longs to tho American party In Hono-
lulu and to tho Republican party ln
Washington. He has served two terms.

Dowhoti saw the transport Sheridan
and the Pacific Mall Ilnor Manchuria
as they lay on tho reefs. Ho says the
natives and. In fact, al tho resident
or tho islands are terribly distressed
over the liners lows. They vvero nn
proud or her ns though sho belonged
to them, and rear she will bo replaced
by an lnrerlor vessel. San Francisco
Chronicle.

H
INrANT MORTALITY.

The attention or the Town Council at
Johannesburg, Transvaal, was last year
directed to tho fact that out of eighty-to- ur

Infants, who died in December,
forty-fou- r of them hnd died of dysen
tery. An Investigation with a view of
tracing tho source ot the dlseaso was
authorized. Under tho best of condi
tions attacks of dysentery nro vtry
prevalent among children In warm
weather, but In a lorge majority of
cases the llvts of tho little ones can
bo saved by the uso or Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
This remedy always brings prompt re-

lict, nnd has never been known to fall.
For nalo by nil dealers, Benson, Smith

Co., Ltd., agents for Hawaii.,

Frank C. Enos returned Wednesday
from tho Coast, where he placed tho
ear's output of tho Tropic Fruit Co.,

estimated at 15,000 acres of pineapples.
H. Spolin & Co. of San Francisco,

the firm taking the fruit, offered to
make the contract for five years.

- J f.
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E, P, DOLE MA MM MINISTERS REPLY SMITH NOT FAVORS IHE

AND CHINESE DELEGATION TO THE ADVERTISER EXPELLED MAHUKA SITE

(Mali Special to the Advertiser.)
WASHINGTON, I), r , September 8.

W A. Bryan of Honolulu win lioro for

a brief visit Innt fk, but Went buck

to New Tork.
The Treasury Department announces

that tho customs receipts for Hawaii

during the Inst fiscal year were
against Jl.0t3.340 the previous

fiscal year.
Mr. Uetir, of Koliala ditch fame. Is

spending considerable of tho summer

In Washington. He Is much enraged

by statements mado In Honolulu, re-

flecting upon his Lonnuctlon with the
efforts to secure the ditch franchise,
and promises that Honolulu people, will
hear from- him later on.

E. P. DOLE ON LABOR.
cy General E. P. Dole had

a letter in the Washington Post a few
days ago about labor conditions In
Hawaii, which brought the following
editorial from the New York Sun: "A
few dayB ago tho Hon. Edmund P. Dole,
formerly Attorney General of Hawaii,
published In the Washington Post a
signed statement of his views about
labor conditions In the Islands. To any
Intelligent reader of Mr. Dole's com-

munication It must have been obvious
that he did not want to tell all he knew
or half ho thought In regard to his
rlmsen subicct. Tn an expert analyst
of testimony, however. It was equally.
obvious that he really said a great ueui
more than he had Intended.

"Mr. Dole makes 'it entirely plain that
the prosperity of Hawaii depends
wholly upon Chinese labor. Ever since
the middle of the nineteenth century
this has been a patent and acknowl-
edged fact, and until tho coolies some
years ago were barred at the Instance
or through the Influence of 'organized
labor' Hawaii was rich beyond the
wildest dreams of avarice. Sugar la

king there. There are other products
vfhlch under a different agricultural
system might serve the purpose; but
the material destiny of Hawaii Is In-

volved in sugar growing, and, right or
wrong, stupid or enlightened, that is
the hinge on which the entire situation
swings. If the Hawaiian planters can
set tho quality and quantity of labor
iney require tho Island group will bo

reinstated as a garden spot, and our
national wealth and happiness corre-
spondingly promote!. This is the prob-

lem to which Mr. Dole addresses hlm-se- lf,

ana now that wo own the Sand-
wich Islands It Is a problem of inti-
mate, not to say Imperative, Import-

ance. Since every alternative and
makeshift has failed, the Chinese ques-

tion reappears.
"According to Mr. Dole, tho Hawai-la- ns

have adventuied in every Held,

always unsuccessfully. Tho Portuguese
were almost satisfactory, but they soon
withdrew from tho big plantations and
set up foe thenvselves. The Japanese
though Mr. Dole makes no special men-

tion of tuein liue proved utterly un-

satisfactory, as we know from over-
whelming contributory testimony. They
are industrious and competent enough,
but offensively conceited, thoroughly
untrustworthy and prono to arrogance
and agitation. They have been gently
but firmly wafted from the Hawaiian
shores, and the consequent screams of
anguish and indignation In San Fran-
cisco convey to us all. the suggestion
rccifsary.

"Here, then, ren'.nlni the question of
Hawaii's fate. One extract from M.
Dole's published statement may bo ex
amined with protlt:

" 'Here are a. few tropical Islands In

the mid-Paci- that were exceedingly
prosperous until Chinese were barred
out, tho value of whoso exports was
greater In proportion to tho popula-
tlon than that of any other country
on earth; that spent millions of dollars
every year for the pioducts of American
labors that furnished a livelihood for
thousindi of while people within their
cwn borders as high a grade of men
and women as can be found anywhere

and without Oriental labor these is
lands would have been of llttlo value
to their inhabitants and of no vuluo to
American workingmen,'

"Who, then, Is the benoflciary of the
Chinese exclusion law? Clearly, Hawaii
Is the victim. Certainly, California,
and Indeed tho whole Pacific Slope,
if the land owners and wage payers
wore appealed to, would decldo with
practical unanimity against the law.
Perhaps Mr. Samuel Gompers will ex-

plain." ERNEST G, WALKEI1.

, Wit COMES

UK 81 LB

Herbert Young, well-kno- as a

diver and mariner In general, returned
Wednesday from the coast on the
Sierra.

"I cajr.o back hero on a flyor," he
.said, "and don't know Just what 1

shall do. I'll look around and sea what
there Is for me. No, I don't know
whether I can get the schooner Malolo
buck or not. I think I can demonstrate
that It will bo all right for me to got
tha vessel under my control again."

Mr. Young left for the Coast some
time ago, Just after the Malolo was
seized and taken from' his possession
by the Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation
Company,

l

OLAUDINE PASSBNOEES.

(By wireless Telegraph),

KAHUIjUI, September 10. The
Is tlio passenger list of tho

steamer I'laudine: II. 1. Weller, Miss
Von Seggcru, Master Von Seggorn, Mrs.
J. Naknhio, K. Johnson, II. Dofrles, C,

T, Littlejohn, C. 11. Dinegar, B. II.
Hart, 0. 0. Clark and W, T. Chamber
lain.

1 - '
-

Upon n beautifully engraved letter
head of the Commer-

cial Congress, with headquarters this
year at Kittitas City, Governor Carter
has received tho following invitation
to nttcml the coming session of that
body along with twenty delegates from
Hawaii whom lie is authorized to ap-

point:
September 4, 1900.

Hon. Goo. 11. Carter, Governor, Honolu-
lu, Hawaii.

My Dear Sir: ' Knclosed herewith
please find copy of tho olllcinl call for
tho 17th annual session of tho

Commercial Cougress which
will meet in Kansas City, November
20-2- inclusive.

You nro authorized to appoint "0
delegates to represent Hawaii and 1

may add that tho Executive Commit-
tee is especially anxious that you
should attend tho Congress in porson, if
nt all consistent with your other public
engagements and official duties, and
participate in tho discussion of impor-
tant questions which will bo considered
at this year's session.

Secretary A. F. Francis of Denver
has established headquarters for tho
Congress nt 1114 Grand Avenue, this
city, nml will promptly furnish any de- -

Bired information.
Tlio comtncrcial bodies of Kansas

City hnvo organized a local committee
on arrangements for tho purposo ot do
ing whnt is necessary in preparing for
the comfort and entertainment of the
city's visitors on that occasion.

Yours respectfully,
riJED. W. FLEMING,

Chairman Executive Committee

Hawaii receives a raro compliment in

being allowed the maximum delegation
tho first rulo under tho head of rcpre
scntation in tho official call being thus:
"Tho governor of each state and terri
tory may appoint ten delegates and not
more tLan twenty delegates."

Governors nro among tho ex officio

members with all tho privileges of dele
gates except voting.

"Each county may appoint one dele
gate through its executive officer.

"haeh business organization one
delegate and one additional delegate
for every fifty mombcrs, provided, how.
over, that no such organizatiou shall
have more- - than ten delegates."

A "frco forum for tho western coun
tr-- " is declared as the aim of the
congress, tho executive committeo say'
ing it "would bo pleased to receive
suggestions from nny commercial, in-

dustrial or maritime association in ref
erence to subjects to be discussed; or
from any governor, mnyor or citizen
of the states." The
right is reserved to cxcludo any sub-

ject political in its nature.
In tlio catalogue of subjects in the

call Borne have relation to the rcclama
tion act. It will bo remembered that
Governor Carter, in a previous mail,
received a letter from Mr. Nowell, chief
engineer of tho Reclamation Service,
suggesting steps that might bo takon
for bringing Hawaii within benefit of
tho act.

Among questions mentioned, besides
the leading ones oi importance to tho

mainland, thero are
several in which Hawaii might find
more or lcss of its own interest, either
general or special in other words, for
gaining useful information or for plac-

ing tho Territory in lino to givo its
needs common cause with those of tho
great and potential West. For

"Harbor Improvement,"
"Merchant Marine," "Oriental
Trade," "Irrigation," "Forestry'
and "Drainage of Public Lands."

And, since the miscellaneous list of
questions contains the item "Alaska,"
if Hawaii is going to accept tho cordial
invitation tendered why not accompany
tho nceeptanco with a request that
"Hawaii" bo also a topic of discussion
in mo congress!

royaltyIn
THE TOMBS

NEW YORK, September 11. His
loyal highness, Prlnco Joseph Kenllll-ah- u,

nephew of en Lllluokalunl
of the Hawaiian Islands, was arraigned
in tho Tombs Court today on a charge
of Intoxication. A bridgo policeman
found him yesterday hunglng head
downward from one of the upper win-
dows of the bridgo terminal. Had tho
policeman been a few minutes later
tho scion of royalty would probably
have fallen and smashed his head. Ho
was taken to court then, but was still
too drunk to talk, A night In the po-

lice station did much to restore his
royal dignity, and ho acted like his an-
cestors in court this morning. He was
quiet and dignified.

"I was a Prlnco once," he said, sad-
ly, "but not now."

"You did not mean to commit sui-
cide?" asked Magistrate Cornell.

"Ah. no. Princes don't take their
lives," he said, "That is for cowards."

He was discharged. The Prince Is
employed as a musician In a Coney Is-
land concession. :,.,
NOT IF AS RICH AS ROTHCHILD3.

If you had all the wealth of Roth-chlld- s.

you could not buy a bettor
medicine for bowel complaints than
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy, The most eminent phy-
sician can not prescrlbo a better prep-
aration for colic and diarrhoea, both
for children and adults. The uniform
success of" this remedy has shown It to
be superior to all others. For sale by
all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
agents for Hawaii,

'
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Honolulu, Hcpt, 19, 10.
Editor Advertiser: Our appreciation

of tho Advertiser us a reform agent
III the Community makes us regret tho
necessity of complaining. Hut, nnent
your edltorfal In this morning's papnr
headed "Hoxlng Contests," wo beg leave
to deny your Implication that wo "ab-

solutely refuse to help abate tho cry-

ing evils of tho town," and that while
doing bo we misuse our opportunity by
making a fierce onslaught on the
"lesser evil" of prize-fighti- We- - arc
tolerating In the way of evil only what
wo bcllnvo wo have to. Wo are handl-enpp- ed

In many directions through lack
of laws or through lack of officials
who aro willing to enforce them. Give
us the law as we have It on prlze-flght-In-g,

and an official who will bo truo
to his oath in enforcing tho law, as Mr.
Breckons has promised to do when wo
have lodged with him our written pro-

test against the conttnuanco of prize-
fighting, and you will find out whether
we merit the censure you visit upon us.

If thero Is any move we can make by
which theso greater evils can be us as-

suredly stopped as the ono of which we
have complained, will you not please
point the way? Wo will sincerely
thank you forenllghtenlng us and thus
helping us toward the attainment of a
coveted goal.

THE "LESSER EVIL" IDEA.
Hut, pray, why do you cry out against

our disposition to stop even a "lesser
evil" which can bo stopped, until we
have silenced all the greater evils, re-

gardless of whether the probability of
being able to silence them lies In the
Immediate or remote future? If this bo
your admonition It Is quite different
from that you gave the Anti-Salo-

League when you urged that they ac-

cept Local Option and High License as
their war cry rather than Prohibition,
because It was better to secure a pos-

sible good than attempt an Impossible
best. Isn't It prima facie evidence of
ihe weakness of any man's cause when
he has to begin his defense of It by
r.rtltit Ittn. n,i I h fi i tlifirn rtfo fl Int nf
worse things In the world which should
first have been put on the defensive?
But your charge that these worso evils,
pass us unchallenged except in an
academic way would hardly have been
made If you had been attending our
meetings.
THE REPRESENTATIVE CITIZEN

IDEA.
It Is true, as you say, that some of

our representative citizens attend the
prize-figh- ts. It Is also true that some
of these representative citizens have no
hesitation in acknowledging that they,
along with others prominent In terri-
torial life, are given to gambling.
Therefore, to wink at a thing because
representative citizens give it the
wolght of their example would mean
the undoing of all the excellent work
the Advertiser has done during tho past
year In Its ng crusade.
LESS BRUTAL THAN FOOTBALL.
You defend prize-fighti- ng on tho

ground that It Is much less brutal thin
football. You no doubt are aware that
a strong sentiment has developed re-

cently In the football colleges them-
selves ngalnst football because of Its
biutnllty, and because of the gambling
It provoked. Why encourage in the
community any brutality whatever? It
Is because there Is no lnw on football
that it Isn't stopped. But even In tho
law's absence some of tho schools have
declnred against It and others are in a
fair way to do so.

THE BETTING FEATURE.
You cite the attitude of Mr. Wlthlng--

A

It is oxpectod thnt all tlio wrecking
gear will bo aboard tlio cablcship Ko.

storor in timo for her to depart for
Midway to the reacuo of tlio Mongolia
this although tliorc has been
no sailing hour definitely set. All last
night the work of loading on tho
chains, anchors, pumps and tackle wont
on and thoru will be no let up until
everything is aboard.

Three of tlio heavy anchors used in
salving tlio Manchuria nro to bo takon
nnd thero nro threo available among
tho Mongolia's own tackle, enough,
Captain Mctcalf thinks, for tho Job,

When all tho ships have arrived at
Midway thero will bo .the biggest fleet
gathered off her shores in tho history
of tho tiny island, Tho transport Bu- -

ford will arrive before the end of the
week, nnd will tako on the passengers;
tho Iroquois, the lipstorer and tho trans
port Lawton will bo on hand to assist
in tho pulling, tho Japanoso training
ship Arngawa is already on tho spot
and thoro is a strong probability of tho
Iiosecrans being also ordered to tho
rescue, whilo tho Mongolia horsolf is
thero with a vongoanco.

And all thoso ships will bo needed,
tho position of tho Mongolia in the
opinion ot Captain Metcalf being n
most serious one. Yesterday afternoon
bo had received no further diroct ad-ic-

from Midway, although from ear-
lier despatches he was inclined to
think that tho Japanoso ship Arngawa
ilrendy had a lino on the and
was pulling.

"Tho position of tho Mongolia li far
moro serious than was the case with the
Manchuria," said the wrecking export
last night, "for thn reason that here
wo could bank on tho fine weather. At
Midway tliero is no such assurance
neither are there teloplioncs handy to

t , A. A-- rsisiK

tun and say lli.it the batting feature
h the only trouble with the prize-light- s.

Wo believe thnt Is not the "only trou-
ble." Hut. If It were, oven that of
Itself, with the betting element It at
"... ' 'V"0"""' " wu miu our way
all the other things you mention as nc-
conipimlid by betting would be stopped,
If not divorced therefrom. How nro
you on f; muling? .Will you say as
much? Maine of these games we tlilnl

mlrtuto" torse

Carl s. of 1 1 i I o away
Ijnrnnn,

are sucu a injure as no cnpauio. aider the report of tho corn-
et being freed from tho bet. Concern-- 1 mtttoo of the Association Attorney
Ing the prize-figh-ts wo havo grave smith's action, and after a ts.

" jcusslon accepted tho report,
"BOXING CONTESTS." (with an amendment to tho effect that'. ",',.., I '" accordance with tho recommenda-W- o

are amused and provoked at tho ton Df tll0 mi,JorIty committeemen thntgentleness of jour term "Boxing Con- - no furlilcr nctlo bo t(lkclli
tests." How mild the sair.o becomes TnlR wn llUcmied to offset any pos-wh-

nttHiked, Until then It Is "prize- - Uty of expelling Mr. Smith or meet-fightin-

It Is so advertised and so Ill(? out nny otllor putl9hnicnt thnt
reported through the columns of all might bo proposed,
the papers. We ore told how they j Attorney Kinney arraigned Carl
"fought like fiends": hotv "ho received Smith In scathing terms, declaring that
a right swing under the car which his action In writing away lives of
lifted him off his feet and sprawled his former clients wns murderous and
him face down in the sawdust": how against every degree of professional
"both men stood tho heavy punishment ethics. To ndopt tho report of corn-well- ";

and how an "angry crowd In-- mlttee, submitted some time ago, was
udes the ring after the fight," some ot to stultify tho Bar Association,

them "prominent men," too, while "one Tho concluding parngtaphs ot the
attorney shook his list under tho ret-- commlttco's report, signed by Antonio
ereo's nose so ns to almost freeze th Perry and W. L. Stanley, wcro as

blood." "Sullivan looked bad lows:
yesterday. His eyes wcro swollen and "Thoquestlon of how fir, If at nil, Mr.
dark, his face wns puffed and ono of Hinitn wns jusiiucd oy the ovluenco au-h- ls

llpe looked a trlfio out of whack." duced In court In falling to make in
Theso expressions are nil culled from his letter any distinctions In favor of
tho A'dvertlser's reports on the fights. Klin Yong Yeo and Chan Chce Yucl,
Tho evening papers are on a par In Wo prefer not to touch upon because in
their with such us the fol-- answer to tho commltteo's questions
lowing: "Welch's face looked llko a numbered 10 and 11 on this subject Mr.
woll-beal- cn steak. Welch was bleed- - Smith replied, In part, that no tran-in- g

freely and blood from his bleeding script of the evidence was nvnllablo to
members covered both "With him then or had been nt any time since
the blood gushing from his nose and l trlnl,- -a reasonable excuso. wo

mouth, both eyes almost closed, and think, for not answering those
helplessly around the ring, tl0"s fu"1'- -

the interfered to end tho battle. " v"cw of. l fl.'?ll"e ,otUt the writing tho9hid Welch bleeding continuously
' tI,lU " Infraction of the ethicsand whenever an opening would comq

his dead.y right would go to the Jaw." IZlTZ . Si"Sullivan started his opponent s nose
and mouth to ,,,i. and then dazed
him by a right to tho Jaw." But
enough,

" l? all co""- '-

P'al"e of- - " Te iB i' he Papers like
tUat describing the fights in the cor- -
).,irrL,,lialliililiiiia days. But flff Al

complaint is maue it is noumig more
than an innocent boxing contest, which
thccompiaineissnouiuseeinoraer mat
they may know how really harmless it
is, and what a grave injustice they
are doing.

DEAD-LETTE- R IDEA.
You claim that this prize-fig- ht law

should be considered a dead letter. We
do not think there are any United
States laws which should be considered
.i...i i.... mi .m in

adopted and he recommendations car-

et
against the contests

thIsBclass Is founded upon the fact r'c,1U( ht "
l,h th followlnS motlon andthat violation of any of the laws of

. it. , ... ...., ,i... ,,,.,!., .iiu resolution.i,.o v..... "" .... ". -.- -

credit upon the national govcrnme it
Itself. Wo make our plea as strong as
possible In favor of the enforcement
of all sections of the Edmunds law
as applied to our Territory, as well as
tnis especial act against prize-ugimn- g.

INJURY TO THE REPUTATION OF.
HAWAII.

There are few States In the Union
where such exhibitions as those against
which we protest would be permitted.
Are the respectable citizens of tho ls--
lauds willing to have the fair name of
the Tcirltory 11..,, out ,,f tho column
where moral sentiment dominates
and'rW thesame class those'ompson In

POWERFUL FLEET
WILL GATHER SOON

AROUND MONGOLIA

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)

afternoon,

Mongolia

of our more backward and less civilized
regions? Very respectfully yours,

W, D. 'WE3TERVELT, Chairman
O. D. EDWARDS, Secretary.

send orders over for extra near anil
Bupplies.

"1 do not think that tliero ii any
chnnco of tho effects of tho Hongkong
typhoon being felt nt Midway. Ily
this timo it has swept far Into tho
interior of China and disappeared.
Midway is SOCIO miles away and whut
rough weather thoy get will bo some
of tl.cir own.

"Captain l'illsbury nnd I will get
away on tho Hcstorer ns soon as she is
ready to sail. 1 have decidod to tako
Captain l'illsbury with me, ns the work
thoro is going to bo too much for ono
man to attend to. Kvcrything is going
along smoothly on tho temporary re-
pairs to tho Manchuria, which 1 will
lonvo iu charge of Mr. Putzcr, tho chief
ciiginoor. These repairs nro not very
cxtensivo and aro being dono by tho
Honolulu iron works and uatton, Jiolll
& Co., each doing part. C. L. Whlto
and Captain Fuller will bo tho survey-
ors on board and will givo her a certi-
ficate of seaworthiness soon as the
repairs aro satisfactorily completed.
That will ho in. about liftecn days."

Ordors wore rocoiveil last night by
tho captain pf the steamer liosocrnns
from tho owners to allow tho ship Ma-
rion Chilcott to sail as soon as sho was
ready under her own canvas and to
hold the steamer in rcadincis to go to
Midway. This nowa wus very satis-
factory to Captain Mctcalf, who rec-
ognizes tho value ot the Kosecrana for
such work as tho heavy pulling neces-
sary to float tho Mongolia. Aboard tho
Kosccraus last night thero was won-lcrin- g

what wns to bo dono for n tow,
ng huwsur, their own hawser hav-

ing boon loaned to tho Restorer. This
mwxor is said to l.o tho longest on tho
'Viclflc, having a length of 1200 feet
ind Lolng "Vi Inches in deauictor,

Tho nppcaritncp of tho .(ppnnese ship
t Midway was ns unexpected as it was

Adenine, anil tho fact thnt she is stand- -

us bv now and most probably has a
iue aboard may be the means of saving
bo liner from loim; further damaged

,y higher on tho reef.

''A life a Is the way In
which Attorney Kinney summed up the
manner In which he alleges Attorney

Bmllh wrote tho
lll'f'M nf thn fll't, Itn .1a.

or to special
on

long
majority

tho

tho

write-up- s

fighters."
f

referee
Ho

driving

ronded UPf(iro lno ,, Crcl,u Courl
n!u, whom ,lt, urlimlc(1 all,r m R lcltcr
lu ,fl0 Attorney General's department
as lit for the hangman's noose.

The Har Association held n meeting
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock to con- -

' " -:.Vfheretofore had by Mr. Smith as member
of the bar, wo suggest that expulsion
from the Association would be too se
vere a course and recommend that no
rurthcr steps, other than tho adoption

f th,3 rcport bo tnken m themattcr.
Ths recommcndatlon is subjeot, how- -
ever, to tho ruling of tho Association
n ,0 whetncr Ul0 more ienient courso
so recommended Is permissible under
our constitution. If the Association
slmll bo of the opnon tnat Section 4

ot tno constitution Is mandatory, It
(will, of course, follow the proceduro
there prescribed.'

J"Jb Stanley resigned the chair
temporarily to Mr. Robertson, being a
'ne'n,uer 0I .ln co",n"l,lce 81Bmn(? ln
Smith report. F. E. Thompson moved
that the report of tho committee bo

"R,.80ived, That tho report of the
commtteo

. . be uccepted and placod on

, ,.Ilesolve(li Tnnt tho actlon of Carl
s Smth un(er lnvesllsatlon by tho
commlttce shoW8 tllat ho na bcen
gulty ot professional misconduct, and
that his own defenso shows that he has
been guilty of giavo negligence of duty- -

towards his clients."
Mr. Thompson entered a protest

against the resolution on tho ground
that It was out of older, as tho con- -

clu;,lnS Portions dealt with matters
tho committee could not go into.

Mr. Kinney disagreed with Mr.

.v.. uuuu,;-- u ,,;, llbaUIIHt.Ull ,,ti
resolution contained matters that wcro
foreign to the report.

Mr. Warren, who seconded tho
Thompson motion, stated that tho com
mitteo had not found Mr, Smith guilty
within tho meaning of tho constitution.
The report hnvlng been roturned to
the Association, It wus up to that body
to dotcrmlno whether or not charges
fchould be picferred, Tho committeo
had dono Its work and had discharged
a disagreeable duty.

In defenso of his own position Mr,
Kinney stntcd that It had been said
that he was after Smith's scalp. He
was not. There was no animus what-
ever. He did not caro to prccludo Mr.
Smith from earning his bread and but--
tor.

"Tho v Ital thing that this Association
Is culled upon to do Is to declare Its
conviction upon certuln Issues talsed
In this report," said he. "Tho Associa-
tion mUBt call a spado a spade. Kindly

"' -""'7
eyes shut. I don't want to oto upon
thb particular part of tho leport. I
may bu charitable enough' not to want
to record my voto upon this point.

"We don't want to stultify ourselves
or occupy a position that a layman can
riddle to pieces, and they can riddle
this matter ns It stands until wu have
n't a leu to stand upon.

"In so far as tho roport discloses neg
ligence to his clients, then I believe wo
have n right to go Into that. We have
gone to tho limit of Indulgence If wo
merely declare that he was Bullty of
unprofessional conduct. Ho wus guilty
of gross negltgenie to his clients,

"Ho declares In his letter to tho ey

General's Department, 'I have
carefully considered the question which
you submit to me, which Is whether I
have any facts to present which would
wnrrant Interference of tho executlvo
In reduction of the sentence, tmd must
reply In tho negative'

"He says again In his supplementary
letter: 'As I now recall It, I did not
have an opportunity to open nnd read
my letters when they cair.o from tho
poctalllcp, but wns obliged' to postpone
the examination of my mull until tho
morning following. I then called my
stenographer and dictated answers to
letters requiring Immediate reply ns
rapidly us I opened nnd road them.
Within five minutes nftor reading the
letter requesting my views I had dic-

tated the reply and filed tha letter.
Later In the day when nvy stenographer
gnvo me iry loiters for signature I
signed the ono addressod to Mr, Mll-vert- on

without reading It, moro than
to notice which letter It was and that
It was properly nddrcssed,'

"Ho also states that ho believed this

il

Rohertn sak, Uiatin with

wire

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Former President Lowrey of tho

Chamber of Commcrca stated his pref-
erence at the meeting of that body
yesterday afternoon for tho Manuka,
premises, Wnlklkl of 13. O. Hall & Bon'a
store as a site for the proposed Federal
building.

This Is practically tho first Indorse-
ment of nny of tho sites offered to tho
Federal government slnco the opening
of tho bids at Washington, and will re-

sult In an active canvass of the com-
munity for a general expression of
preference for one or moro of tho five
sites offered.

The Chamber of Commerco meeting
wns attended by President Olffard, In,

Ihe chair, Secretary II. P. Wood, F, J.
Lowrey, W. A. Bowen, F. M. Swanzy.
Charles Atherton, J, F. Morgan, I
Tenney Peck, W. II. Iloogs, Georgo W.
Smith.

Following the reading of the minutes
and after a call for any buslnosa that
nny member wished to present, Mr.
Lowrey arose and callea attention to
tho fact that the expression of opinion
of the community was probably neces
sary in tho matter ot tho Federal build-
ing Bite.

"This In a matter In which we are
all interested," said Mr. Lowrey. "I
would suggest that the trustees of tho
Chamber take It up at their next mcetr
Ing nnd discuss-th- e propositions mado
to tho United States government and
mnko a report to tho Chamber of Com-
merce, ns to what action, If nny, should
be taken. Wo have ull Been tho reports
ot certain offers made.

"Personally, It seems to mo that tho
property across tho street (pointing to
tho Maliukn property between King and
Merchant streets) would bo preferable,
for thero Is a prospect of a continua-
tion of Bishop strcot through from
King to Merchant,

"I would suggest tho trustees take It
up, and It there Is any unanimity in tho
matter It might bo well for the business
men generally to follow it up."

Mr. Lowrey thereupon moved that the
trustees tako up the matter and report
to tho Chamber of Commerce. Tho
motion prevailed.

:'SA0NDE8S .PBA1SED

- BY TRAVELERS F8IEHDS

Qeorgo Y. Wallace, Presldont of the
Rocky Mountain Bell Telephone Com-
pany of Salt Lake City, Utah, writes to
a friend here as follows:

"I want to thank you exceedingly for
tho copies of the Advertiser you sent
mo about tho unfortunate Manchuria.
Wo havo a tenderness toward tho Man-
churia and Its captain and officers that
will last forever, and any misfortune to
the good ship or any of Its officers
would bo sad news for both Mrs. Wal-
lace and myself."

Mr. and Mrs. Wallaco, together with
Mr. Blgelow, Superintendent of the C.
& N. W. Ry., at Olnaha, und Mrs. Blge-
low mado tho round trip to tho Orient
In the Manchuria u few months ago,
and hada most enjoyable tour, and all
wore admirers of Captain Snundors,

r A A A M'k'frk'ic'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k'k h h A A A A ic

to bo a personal letter to Mr. Mllver-to- n,

a statement which he absolutely
repudiates later. Then ho adds: '1 be-
lieve that thojury might very well
havo found that two or possibly threo
of the defendants could be exonerated
or found guilty of a crime of lesser
degiec, but It seemed to mo tliat tho
evidence wus sufficient to warrant tho
verdict.'

"This Is a profession cnfllng for fidelity
to clients, but thero has been a wanton
violation and disregard of ethics, over-
topping everything else.

"Mr. Smith nailed their cofiln lid dowrt
when he made his declaration to Mr.
Mltvcrton, as If ho had bcen their
enemy und not their attorney. Ho
disposed of that letter in live minutes,
and when the last light was being'
mndo for them by one lone parson and'
ho wrote that letter I don't bellovo
thero Is any ono hero would say that
ta nctl.(, unwittingly. I don't bellovo

position,
"If wo don't rrosecuto him, well and

good. It wo don't expel him, well and
good. But when wo declure to tho
public that that man, mature In his
professional experience, did not know
better, or that ho was not vlolatlng"
tho othlcs of his profession, wo, do
wrong, lie declared to the officers of
the law In his UveVmlnule letter that
he had forgotten the tecoid. It was
murderous neglect. No headsman seek-
ing tho llfo of "theso men could havo
been more deliberate."

Attorneys Bnllnu and Stanley Btood
by tho committee's report and tho mo-

tion to adopt tho report, and Breckons
neconded the amendment of Mr. Ballou
that no further uctlon be tuken.

Oeorgo A. Davis surprised tho meet-
ing by his declaration to stand by tho
report, but roasted Cnrl Smith for tho
letter. Davis declared that Smith's
letter wns the most remarkable epistle
he had ever read, Instead of being
oyer-zcalo- us In the Interests of his
clients, Smith had overshot the mark"tho opposite way,

"However, conscience Is always a
faithful sentinel In the bouI's cham-
ber," said Davis philosophically.

The motion ot Thompson was finally
put and passed.

Attorney Harrison presented a reso-
lution asking tha Bar Association to
request the Supremo Court of thq
United fitatts to, set Hawaiian cases at
a time definite onough to make things
a llttlo easier for attorneys who havo
to Journey to Washington from Hono-
lulu, owing to the long Journey ana
time wasted.

Tho jnatter, however, will be discuss-
ed at a later meeting.
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PACIFIC OCEAN TRAVEL.
Tlicro is a captain on the trnnn-1'iirifi- c rula whopc (touhriquct is "Sixty

Fathom." Ho carni-i- l It ly his chip In ilcop water, well

until ho Haw n clcnr course Into port. 'Hint sort of 11 captain ought to ho anil

is popular with the traveling public mill wo mako holil to recommend him for
Commodore of the Pacific Mail licet a fleet which, in tlio Atlantic and Pacific,
since it was orRanized, litis averaged the loiq of 11 ship n year. Most of these

losses, it is fair to say, occurred on the Coast routes, heRlnninfr, perhaps, with

tho sinking of the Central America, Captnln Herndon, on tho course

from New York to Panama; but in tho cases of the City of Tokio, City of New

York, Itio do Janeiro, Ileljric, China, City of l'ekin, Mnnchuria and Mongolia,

wo have a sad succession of trans'l'nclflr disasters befallen or narrowly averted.

Somo of these calamities many of them, indeed enmo of chances takeji

by tho enptnins. A few were probably due to the promotion, to tho command

of large ships, of men who had gained all their experience on small ones and

who forgot that a big vessel can't go where ft llttlo one would bo safe. In
the class of "chances taken" was tho fatality to the llio do Janeiro,, n vessel

which Captain Wmnl pushed through tho San Krnncisco fog at the request of

his leading pascngcr, Consul General Wildman, who was in hurry to put some-

thing on the wire to Washington. Tho captain of the Mongolia seems to have

risked too much in tho uncertain currents of Midway. As to the Manchuria,

our opinion has already been expressed that if the ship had been provided

.with n. searchlight when it nearcd the island of Oahu, nothing could havo
happened to it. In leaving 11 searchlight off the Manchuria, the owners also

"took chances" very serious ones ns things turned out.
When wo note how rare nro steamship disasters on tho trans-Atlanti- c

routes, considering tho enormous traffic, tho storms, the icebergs, tho fog of
tho Newfoundland banks, tho coastwise shoals and other obstacles, wo arc

forced to tho conclusion that tho Pacific Mail is neglecting many precautions
which are common and useful. It is not possible- - that a Cunarder, for example,
would bo permitted to approach such n hnrborless and little known island ns

Midway, to land a single pasMjnger or a dozen. That was a foolhardy vonturo
on tho Mongolia's part. Your Atlantic liner has its searchlights, its e

pilots, its constant wireless servico and its special lane to travel in. What of

theso safeguards has tho Pacific Mailf It may bo urged that this port can not
afford to keep its pilots at sea, watching for incoming vessels, but what is
thero but 11 false economy which keeps tho Pacific Mnil from having 11 com-

petent pilot on board each of ita vessels between hero and tho Coastl As

for tho lack of wireless and searchlight facilities tlicro is no excuse, now that
Ban Francisco, Honolulu and Yokohama havo them.

HAWAII AND
Tho Advertiser hopes for much from tho visit of the California editors.

Their country nnd ours are not rivals and ought to be friends. In the nature
.of things they can not be rivals, because every tourist vu get, either from the
East or West, we could not keep out of California if wo would; and nny tourist
California gets nnd who is not satisfied there, can bo moro safely sent hero
than anywhere else because, in Hawaii, in spito of himself, he becomes a
tribute-paye- r to California. In other western places ho might not bo. If it
is true thnt tho more people who eomo to California the better for us, it is

also true that tho moro people who eoino here in preference to ninny other
western points, the better for California. Many interests of tho Stnto nnd tho
Territory are interwoven and the two should grow together, like tho Siamese
twins.

Tho ambition of Hawaii to become the playground of tho Cnliforninns is

as reasonable, ns a similnr ambition of California might be to benomo tho play-
ground of Hawaiians. Indeed," the hitter ambition was long sinco realized.
California is where our traveling public, as a general thing, gets its commonest
change of scene and climate. Its charms are known to us by experience. Hut
wo find great trouble to miiko ourselvos known to our coast neighbors. It was
sot long ago that a Governor of California located "the Sandwich islands," us
he 'called them, directly west of Lob Angeles; and tho Into Judge Kstee, who
also used tho phi nomenclature, had tho vaguest ideas, when lie ciimo here, of
everything that pertuined to us.

Tho ono thing we uak of our editorial gucHtB Is to make thoir tens of
thousands of readers better acquainted with tlie'sc delectable islands. Let
California know about our climnte and scunery, uur comforts and conveniences
and what Hawaii has. to offer, winter and summer, for their, recreation and
amusement; and if, asn result, wo tako on tho relation to the Golden State thai
Bermuda has to the Kmpirc State, California, least of all, will hnvo occasion
to regret it.

4 tv
AMERICA'S. DIAMOND BUYING

Most of tho diamonds entering the United States, vthilo thoy originate in
distant parts of tho world, chiefly South Africa, reach the Pnitcd ,Stutes from
European countries the United Kingdom, Netherlands, Franco, and Germany.
The United Kingdom, in whoso South African possessions tho greatest diamond
nines of tho world are located, has sent during ten mouths ending with October
$8,500,000 worth of diamonds, of which about $5,000,000 wero uncut and over
$3,000,000 cut but not set. The Netherlands also sent $8,000,000 worth, of
which $1,000,000 worth was uncut nnd $7,000,000 worth cut but not set. Franco
ent about $3,000,000 worth, of which less than $500,000 worth were uncut mid

over $2,500,000 worth cut but not set. London, Amsterdam, and Paris are
the great centers of Kuropo, drawing their supplies chiefly
from South Africa, but tho marked difference in theso three centers of distribu,
tion is that Amsterdam and Paris have largo diamond-cuttin- industries and
tho diamonds which they distribute are generally cut, while, as ubovu indicated,
a largo proportion of tliote supplied to tho United States from Great lirltnin
are uncut,

Tho United States is the largest diamond importing country in tho world,
especially when the imports for domestic consumption or, in other words, for
permanent ownership by her people are considered. Certain of the Huropean
countries, notably Netherlands, Great Hrltaln, nnd France, import largo quanti-
ties of diamonds, but theso are for flrent Britain taking tho
liulk of those produced in her South African colonies, where tho principal dia-

mond mines of tho world nro located, but reoxportlng a largo proportion of
them, whilo Netherlands and France, which also import largo quantities of un-

cut diamonds, have important diamond-cuttin- industries nnd largo
quantities of tho cut stones ready for mounting,

A writer in tho Hncyclopedia Americana, issued in 1903, statos that one-thir- d

of tho entire timount of cut stones of tho world nro owned in tho United
States, and another writer in tho wiiuo volume, Mr. George F. Kunr., estimates
the valuo of nil the diamonds known to exist in the world today nt $1,000,000,000
nnd adds that about $500,000,000 worth are ow'ned In tho United States nnd
that "thereforo it may safely bu said that one-hal- f of all the diamonds known
are owned in tho United States,"

AS TO BACK NUMBERS.
People who writo about the problems of Hawaii nfter an absenco of

years or even of months, from these shores, tako dangerous chnnccB. Ha-
waii's "situation" is ns movable ns tho property that wos bounded on Hie
north by a jack-rabbi- on tho Kiuth by n blue jay, on the east by a dust
etorm nnd on the west by a swarm of bees. It never ttnys tho same; nnd the
most changeable thing about it Is tlio labor question, A umn may go awn
from hero knowing (ho latest developments but before his turn conies to be
interviewed on the mainland something may havo happened to alter tho whole
caso, leaving him to spread misconceptions without knowing It.

Thus K. P. Dolo in the Washington Post, ro tho planters and Chinese
Ono would think from reading Dolo that tho Chinese lubor question was up.

here, when, in point of fact, It has not been heard of blnr a year anil
moro ago when President Koosovelt put his ndverso sentiments into language
Pt his own strenuous type. Since then our planter have been forgetting thai
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diamond-distributin-

they ivrr wanted Chlnamtin nil havr ont ilrummpri out ftr PorluRiieae .

an. I J'lllplnoo, Ami evert tltnn pomehmty from hero tnlk a if Iho Chlnne
n wero n llvlnu one, tni--y rat n nnxiou towards uoroprra nnu

Nelll.
Iot up or lmt iit Mr, Ilnlr On thoughts, Ottrr lo iioth.

SAN FRANCISCO'S PROGRESS.
According to the August bulletin of tho California Promotion Commit-

tee, San I'rnnclsco Is doing very well in spitn of its A population
of 370,000 is 'claimed and normal east-boun- travel Is cited to aliow that tho
itorlcj of n special exodus aro no longer true. Tor tho rest wo havo these
interesting statistics:

During tho closing week of August tho record of import
duties for tho port of Han l'rancisco wo broken, nnd tho enor-

mous sum of a quarter of n million dollars was received in one day.
Tho estimated receipts for thn month arr, $1,500,000, being tho
largest in the history of the port.

Tho labor supply shows somo improvement, but there is still
an enormous demand in'tho building trndes and for ordinary la-

borers in the city, while in the State thero is n great demand for
farm lnborers of nl( classes. Many thousand pccplo could find

employment at high wngos nt onco in California.
Tho following summary shows conditions in San Francisco:
August building permits ihsucd, 1176. Vnlue $0,333,303.
lical estate transfers recorded, 107B.

Building contracts recorded, 170. Value $1,429,114.
Honk clearings, $180,841,594.73. For August 1905, $155,841,-018.Jf- l.

Per cent increaso, 10,
Tonnage of port of San Francisco, 157,370.
Permanent buildings under construction, 711.
Value of buildings" on which work is being done, $50,000,000.
Number of men doing construction work, 30,000.

Average number of cars of debris removed daily, 125.

It will bo noted that tho building contracts recorded 170 nt $1,429,114
"average a value of $8400 and n fraction, which cannot bo deemed large. Hut
it is largo enough to Bhow. progress. No doubt, when insuranco nnd labor
troubles nro settled, thero will bo a sudden nnd murked increase in con-

struction totals.

THE PRESS AND THE PULPIT.
Bishop Restarick delivered a sermon last Sunday morning, which docs not

call for criticism, becauso it was moderate in tono, accurate in most of its
facts and unmarked by tho assumptions in which preachers frequently in-

dulge, when they attempt to deal with journalism. It treated tho press as
among tho chiof educational influences of tho day, and that undoubtedly it is.
Nor is thero nny question but that its responsibility is commensurate with its
power, nnd thnt whilo on tho one hand, in a commercial sense, it must cater
to a public, ninilo up of diversified cloments, on tho other hand, its plain duty
is to promoto individual, social nnd political righteousness. A newspaper, like
a mnn or a woman, without' a purpose, resembles a derelict in tho midst of
tho sen, except that, whatever its sphere, it can never bo a negativo quantity.

No mnn, however, who has not actually lived and labored within tho ranks
of journalism can possibly understand its interior workings especially in rela-

tion to Kb moral attitude. It has been said that very ordinary lawyers, oven
though possessed of no exalted professional stnndnrd, aro constantly forced
to consider moral issues to an extent unknown in commerce or finance, nnd
thnt, whilo pcttyfoggcrs nnd shysters abound in many communities, their aver-ag- o

decisions and nctibn como within tho rules of honor. This observation is
moro emphatically truo in relation to tho press. 1'vcry reporter daily has to
consider moral problems, which nre beyond the control of managing editors or
publishers. What facts should bo published and whnt omitted, so that news
columns may bo comploto and yet tho rights nnd oven tho feelings of individ-
uals respected, reporters arc compelled to determine, often on tho very spot
whoro information is procured. Fnmily secrets, episodes in particular lives,
details the publication of, which might ndd to tho graphic interest of n

aro within tho breasts of reporters, who, if they were conscienceless
nnd ignorant of the just limitations upon tho press, (nigh, inflict irremediable
injury. Except in "yellow" 'journals, 'which aro very- - fow in number, tho
truo' lino is rarely and, qven in thoso spectacular appeals to
morbidity, some restraint is' exercised,

Then ngnin reporters nro frequently entrusted with the intentions of pub-
lic men in respect to executive or legislative action,,, tho indiscreet publica-
tion of which might ontnil serioiis consequences, and they often receive

from' departments', with tho understanding that, either temporarily
or permanently! nnd for tho good of tho public, which is tho supremo object
of governmont, it shouldbo resorved from the types. Such confidences have
been very soldom violated. v

In commercial, financial, social, literary, ethical and religious directions,
the daily and weekly secular press of tho Unitod States, in tho twentieth
century, On tho average truthfully and fairly represents existing conditions
and the highest phases of modorn civilization. In tho, publication of legal pro-
ceedings, nnd ,of exceptions occurrences, such as law-suit- s of business impor-
tance, crimes, .divorces, tornadoes, earthquakes, epidemics, and other ovents
oh! tho kind, it docs not pnrado tlio facts as evidencing tho ordinary stato of
tho physical world, or of individual social or business life, but as news, to
whjh intelligent and educated men nnd women nro' entitled, nnd which is
to bo classified among tlio,, irregularities nnd not the monotonies of progress
and to bo digested and used as suggestions, warnings, or contributions to
knowledge, in the formation of public opinion, in tho development of charac-
ter or in tlio determinatiop of private, conduct. In all these various ways,
tho prcM) of today is a microcosm of the world, and to nn audience, far ex
ceeding in numbers tho nctivo religious workors upon tho globe, brings to
bear, hour by hour, tho condensed truth, ghtherod from all quarters by the
innumerable agencies or human development, that' tends towards the eleva-
tion and perfection of tho rnco in its aspirations for higher standards and
nobler ideals. liishop lfostarick was correct and fair in his recognition of the
enormous advance of journalism within tho preceding and this generation.

In his cnuterization of tho Sunday newspaper, ho was less accurate, or
rathorperlmps, less complcto. Tho Advertiser clnims no monopoly of moral
elevation, but, in its Sunday issues, it has published and continues to publish,
editorially and otherwise, many elabnrato articles on moral questions, and, on
repeated occnslons hns gone so far as to suggest a unified moral code, to be
applied in tho public schools of Hawaii. Other Sunday newspapers, through-
out the United States, pursuo tho samo course. 'Thero is, however, on the
pnrt of tho secular press, a steady determination, often requiring nice discrim-
ination, not to interfere with thoso special topics thnt belong peculiarly to
direct religious teachers.

NOTHING FOR EXPOSITIONS.
Tho Promotion Committee showed its usual good sense in declining to

mnko nn exhibit nt the .Inmestown Kxposition. So far ns Hawaii is concerned,
the thousands nnd tens of thousands of dollars spent on expositions during the
past twenty yenrs, have nbver brought n visiblo return, save only iu the caso
pt tho exhibit mado nt 'the San Frnnclsco Mldwintor Fair in 1803, And the
pood done- - there, mainly accrued from private enterprise

Tho trouble, with our World's Fair displays has been that they wero lost
in the midst of big national and state exhibits. Dwarfed and humbled, thoy
fairly shrunk from sight. And thoso who happened upon them in thoir cloistered
nooks often mistook them for a grocery exhibit of coffee, tea, gunva jelly nnd
canned pineapples. Tho not result of the various undertakings were lino trips
for tho caretakers, various medals to pin on their coats and a deficit to bo
made up by tho merchnnts or the legislature.

Hawaii does well to let exposition grafts alono and rely on the work of
tho Promotion Committee, That is work which tells. In this connection it is
satisfying to remember that tho moving pictures of Hawaii will soon bo in
operation ull over the country nnd that thoy promise, nt no oxpenso to us,
to do more for promotion than any form of advertising Haw ail could afford
to pay for.

The California editors have succeeded in making tho Bulletin, for one dny
'it least, a very readable paper. There is n professional air about the publica-
tion which wo do not remember to havo observed before, and tho opinions nre
broad nnd senilble. The appreciation shown the Advertiser, by numerous
(notations from it, is something wo wish to cordially acknowledge. It is a
natter of regret to this( journal, which desires oven its competitors to rcflret
tho intellectual nud moral progress of tho community, that the California

of tho Bulletin is not to continue

-SE-MI-WEIKLY.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

(Prom Wednesday' Advertiser.)
Mr nnd Mrs. Iloliprt L'ntton left for

thn big Island yislenlaj.
Miss Ittith Itlrhnrdson went to Itllo

yesterday on tho Klnau.
Queen Mlluokttlntll was 11 lussemrer

on tho .Manna l.nu yentedny for Liiliu-ln- n.

It. C. A. Peterson left for llllo nnd
thn Vulcimu K'slerdiiy on 11 uuilneM
trip.

Dr. Walter Hoffmann nnd Dr. Leh-
man departed on the Klnnu yestordny
lor 1110 voicniii,.

Postolllco Inspector Hare departed

I

Iu.
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on tlio J,oa for Hawaii y ester- -:
day 1,11 an Inspection tour. NAME STOCK

A. It. Tinker of tho local enbto office I

has been ordered to Midway will n JSSii"J''
1111 tho llestorer tomorrow I Huoab.

Tho price of refined suBar has ?
trni..iiiil ?. I On , - . I i. flaw. AirrlAii! t MFal...iiui:.. ilUIII III .OJ JH.T JIUIllirt'U iu.nrr.11 ... I.W-...- ., ,......! I... S?"',!P,?-?r.C-

Lewis Co., Monday, I

Chas. Notley sailed for Kauai yojjaSkJ";. ;;;;
terdav on the steamer Maui. Dr. N'ci- r- Kahnki'i"""
gaard, the Territorial Veterinarian. 5!?! elu- - Co.'l'td"!
unH nfnn n nnRanni-n- i' mi lli tnnl f- r-

V,

T. M.
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- - " "o-- - ..w ....
Thero talk of the par value of tho MBrdeBuirX'o.1Lti".

Oahu BuBur Company's shares being
.i.uuii ll.Mll .iw iu iu u SM1UI--. j UOMm....,.,
racetlnc of tho directors be held SJ Spear Co.

!"
discussed.

and the mat,cr wl" the.8usPunco:
Tho adjourned quarterly meetlnc of

tho Bar Association of tho Hawaiian
Islands will he held at the Republi-
can headquarters, 925 Fort street, Ho-
nolulu, on Wednesday, September 10,
1906, ut 4 o'clock d. in.

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
J. D. Marques of the Hank of Ha

waii returned yesterday on tho S. S.
Sierra.

The, Hawaiian Commercial nnd Susar
company paid a resular monthly divi-
dend of C."i cents per shnre today. S.
F. Recorder, Sept. 5.

D. L. Van Dlno has received nn offer
from tho Entomological Department of
tlio University of California of an as-
sistant professorship, which ho has de-
clined to accept.

Onomea shares are advancing, duo
probably to tho rumor of a dividend
next month. The dividend has been
recommended nnd will be decided next
month at a meeting.

According to statistics compiled
the direction of Governor Carter

of tho Territory of Hawaii, the popu-
lation of the Territory now over 200- ,-
000. In other words, there has been1
an Incrense of about a third since the
last census was taken In 1300. Army
and Navy Journal.

Miss Bertha Young and Mrs. James
McNab, formerly Miss May Young,
who Is visiting in Oakland from her
homo In Los Angeles, aro to be tho
special guests on Friday afternoon,
when Mis. J. Lornn Pease entertains
a score of old friends nt her home on
Harrison street In their honor. Five
hundred will furnish the hour's amuse-inen- t.

and a dainty supper will round
out tho day. Mrs. McNab wag one of
the most popular B'rls In the younger
set, and since her return hns been the
motif for several delightful Informal
functions. "Itosecrest" has been the
sceno also of' many happy 'reunions,
Call.

A session of the Supreme Court will
be held Monday.

Major Fuller and his family leave on
the transport Sherman today.

Ewa Plantation Co. will pay n divi-
dend of 1 per cent on tho 2Sth Inst.

An excursion to Honolulu In Novem
ber Is being organlzod In Los Angeles.

Tho barkentlno Geneva, 23 days from
Port Ludlow, arrived nt Hllo on Sun-
day,

Itev. J, A, Welbourqe, a missionary'
ut Kobe, Is returning to his Held In
tho Maru from a visit to the mnlnlund.

Captain J. W, Price, aeronaut, nnd
bride are through passangprs for Hong-
kong In tho America Maru.

Rev. P. J, Stockman of Santa Bar-
bara went through In the America
Maru on a tour of the world.

P. C. Jones expected, nt Inst nc- -'
counts, to return on tho China. He
had been Invited to speak at the Mo-ho- nk

Conference.
Mannle Phillips returned from Port-

land and Berkeley on the Sierra from
a four months tour. Sirs. Phllllns ro- -.

mnlned at Berkeley nnd will not re
turn for several weeks.

Sevcnty-flv- o laborers nro now work
ing on tho Nuuanu dam within
threo weeks three hundred will And
place there If they can bo found. Dep-
uty Superintendent Howland estimates
that ten mouths should finish tho job.

A Los Angeles party, numbering 140,
Is now on Its wny to tho Orient for
pleasure, health, and study, Gen. Har- -i

lison Gray Otis, proprietor of tho Los'
Angeles Times, Is of the of
the band of excursionists, nnd during
Its brief stay In San Francisco, en
route to Seattle, announced that the
tour would Include tho Philippines, Ja- -j

pan, and Shanghai nnd Hongkong. The
party will board the Northern Com- -,

pany's steamer Dakota at Scuttle. .

Argonaut.
Tho San Francisco Commercial

thinks that the evidence of the changes
In the Pacific currents, as shown In the
reports of tho various steamer captains
will help Captnln Saunders nt tho In-

vestigation to be made Into the run-
ning ashore of the S, S, Manchuria.
That paper says "Judging from tho
evidence given by tho masters of sev-

eral large steamers who wero In the
neighborhood of the Hawaiian
whon tlio Manchuria went ashore. Cap-

tain Saunders bo fully exonerated
of blame for the accldent.'-Sometliln- g

entirely new In tho wAy
of a warrant wns Issued yesterday,
Ing n warrant of arrest prior to the
taking out of a writ of habeas corpus,
on nn affidavit alleging that the pris-
oner Is about to bo taken out of the
jurisdiction of tho court. This Is the
first tlmo such a. warrant lias over been
Issued hero and tho runaway marriage
of Moml Yawune, reported ycterdy, la
thn cause of the whole thing. It ap-
pears that Moml has picked upon thoj
wrong Kiiiu 01 a nusDana- - nnu wie
father, frustrated In his efforts to Btop
the marriage. Is going to lesort to di-

vorce, proceedings to annul the newly
tied knot, having the girl arrested In
tho meantime. To further complicate
matters there is a three-mont- hs old
baby In tho case, born to the couple
whom tho futher of the bride wanted
to prevent marrying. In the wnrrant
yesterday the groom Is called John
Doe, Yawono Sr, refusing even to
know his name.

HUHINE8B CARDS.

A. MOllArJKKn A M...

and Commlulon Alrotiants, Uonolm.
Hawaiian talandi.

bBWRKB A COOICi:.-Ho- brt I.w.r,J. Lowrey, C. Cocke.)-Imp- ort,

dulrs In litmbpr ami bull-lu- g

materlala. Olflci Fort
HOKOLULU IltON WOHK8 CO. Ma.

ctilnery of every deacrttion mad Urxter.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

Honolulu, Thursday, Sept. 20, 1906.

Mauna

nnd
sail

fl.JU

& jonomu

nuiua.,,.,
Is

nnnS.B"v'0"""
Ltd"."

under

Is

and

ono leaders

Islands

will

bo- -

and

will

Paclno
Pain ,
Pepmkco.....
Planter
Wala.InaAgri.Co.....
WaJluku .-

-.

Wallukn Sugar Co.Scrip
walmanalo
Walmea iiusar Mill..

IJlBCBLLiMaotla.
fnter-l.lnn- d 8 8. Co.Haw. ElMtrlo Co. .

H.K.T.liL.Co.,0...
Mutual Tel, Co
O.K.AL.Co
HII0K.R. Co.
Honolulu Hi awlnr A

ung to. J. Ml ..

Clalmi)
Haw. Tr. i p. e (Be- -

.uuuiug 1WQI ,,,.
Haw. Tei.iiip. c...
Haw.Ter.4Kp. c...
Haw. Ter.j-p.- o -
Cal. Beet 'our. Ret'
Rollr.. (T 1
Haw. Com. ' s'liiaf

Co, 5 p.o. ...-.-
jjaw. nugar 0 p. c...Hllo E. a. Co., 8 p, 0.Hon. B. T. A LCo.,
KafiukiiSp.o!
O. R. A I. Co. B tv 1.
Oaha
wim ausar UOiiD P.O.PalaOp.o
Pioneer Mill Co.t p. 0.Waltlua Ag. Co. Bp. a.
MoOryae Sugar Co. .. .

Capital.
faiu.up

11,000.000

B.000,000
i,zw,uoe
2,312,755
2,000,000

790,000
2,000,000

DUU.UJO
500,000

2,&00.000
160,000
600.000

5,600,000
1,000,000
1,000,000

M,UO0
5.000,000

150.000
5,000,000

500,000
750,000
750,000

2.750,000
4,500,000

700,000

105,000
222,000
125,000

1,500,000
500,000

1,160,000

150,000
4,CCO,O00

l.COO.OOO

400,009

Amt.Out
standing

113,000

BOu.OOO

1,000,000
1,000,000

750,000
209,000

1,000,000
800,000

1.677,000
500,000

1,000,000

708,000
200,000

2,000,000
750,000

1,250,000
450,000

130,000
1,000,000
2,000,000

Val,

1100

20
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
60

100
100
20

100
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
100
100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100

100

10
1C0
20

Bid,

2614
114

145

..... 7

140f
165

125
125
102

!2?W
IU

83

22

6U

4U
7

S3
18

70

57

53
&i

2554

102M

104
101

108V(
101

103

93'

X

i

Ath

400

87
St)

ii"
nn
25

120
41

S
2

200

1(6

152K

CO

soj

102

76

1C4

100
100

2W
260

23.1275 paid. t75 per cent. paid.

SESSION SLE8. I, '
(Morning Session..!

15 Klhel, 9.E0.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
200 Onomea. 40; u Walnlua) 72.50; 10

Haw. Sug. Co, 35.50.

SELF OURfc NO FICTION!
MABVEI, UPON MARVEL! NO SDKFBBEB

Nhtill Nuw' Lil.hPAiu. but wllltuut ruuuuifdoctor'a bill or falllne into tbe iloi'p dttrli et
Qnacbery, mar sufl'ly, apecdlU, unil it,uuu,it-all- y

cure olmaelf without tbe ktw wN'Obp of at
Dart), nr tliv iDtrcxIuctlou of the New

Ilflni-Uy- , TUKRAI'IUN, cumpk'l
revolution has been wrought In tli's

of aclfnce, whilst thouitaudtf Dave
been restored to health and happiness who for
fears previously had been merely dricglng oul
a mlMerable ezlsteuee.

TI1CUAP10N No. 1 In a remarkably short
tluie, often a few daya only, effects a cure,
suiiersedlng Injections, the uhv of whlcn dues
lrrepurablo barm by laying the fundatlon of
stricture and other serious diseases.

TIIEHAPION No. 2. for Impurity of tha
blood, scurvy, pimples, blotches, palna
and swelUucs of the Joints, front, rhenmatlsul,
secondary symptoms, ete. This preparation
purlflca tbe ttboh-- system thrnuch the blood,
and thoroughly ellwluatca all poisonous matter
roin tne iHKiy.
TnEUAPluN No. a. for nervoua exhaustion.

Impaired .vitality, sleeplessness, and all tho
consequences of dissipation, worry,

r.verwork, etc. It possesses surprising power
(u rcstor'ng strength .tod vlgonr to tbe debili-
tated.

THERAPION
chavera fcnoold see tbat tie word "Thfrtplon
tppvars on British GoTernment Stamp (la
la sold by the principal Chemists throughout tfc
world. Price Jd England. 20 and 41. Pn
white letters on a red ground) affixed to orery
package br vmer of Ills ilajestr's Hon. Com
mlMlonera.' and wHtmnr wMh It ! n 'nnjerT.

rwrwnK REMEDY.

Only One
' . Grade of T""ffl J

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ' '

MEDICINES, TOILET
ARTICLES, ETC. "'

and that is

Tk Best
Our prices are right.

JKI I Jal .aft KSE.V

i
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SURVEY IS

COMMENCED

IMLO, Kept IS Tho survey nf IIIIo

harbor bj he V S. Engineers wna be-

gun Friday by A. N Kcarns of that
department. nsulMcd by D. A. IOobcn-Ktol- n

of tills tlty. Borings mo now be-

ing miulc In various parts of thu bay
to determine the chnructer of tbo bot-

tom nnd 11 ilii.ittiiK frame Btructuro
with a crossbcnm seen on tho buy Is

employed In this work. White Hags nt
various points on shore, on Cocoanut
Island, nnd anchored In tho water are
also placed by the engineers for sur-

veying purposes. The work It Is ex-

pected will require about three weeks.
GOOD PINE OUTLOOK.

Will P. Thomas, manngcr of tho Ha-

waiian Fruit and Plantation Co , Ltd.,
whoso cannery Is located at Wahlawa,
Oahu, was a member of the party of
newspaper representatives tliat went to

tho Volcano last week. Mr. Thomas
hunted up the officers of tho Hllo Fruit
Co. and spent the two hours tho party
had In which to see tho city, looking
nt tho pineapple fields In company with
F. S. Lyman and discussing the situa-

tion with reference to tho Industry. Mr.
Thomas stated that last year the out-

put of the Wahlawa cannery was not
sold until put on tho market; this year,
on tho contrary, the quality of the
product being known, tho output Is

all contracted for In advance. The
Wahlawa cannery Is now paying $26 a
ton for pines.

MATTERS POLITICAL.
Tho delegates to the county conven-

tion expoct to arrange for a special run
of tho Claudlne and to Ieao for Ko-lia- la

by that steamer Monday. The
convention will bo held on the 25th,
Tuesday, and the delegates will return
by tho Kluau. The party will take the
county band along to whoop-em-u- p

nnd give the people of Kohala tho Idea
something Is doing. "Music hath
charms," too. The territorial delegates
go by tho Klnau to Honolulu, where
the convention will bo held on Sept.
24. Only about four, out of twenty or
more delegates elected from Hllo, will
go to Honolulu.

LIMIT OF FREIGHT.
Tho American-Hawaiia- n freighter

Nebraskan, Capt. H. F. Wceden, arriv-
ed Tuesday morning from Kahulul at
3 a. m. She took from this port 351

tons of sugar for Crockett refinery and
17 koa logs for shipment to San Fran-
cisco, also six cabin passengers from
Kahulul for San Francisco. The Neb-rask-

on tho last trip had moro
freight offered from San Francisco and
the Sound than she could handle,. and
on account of tho amount of business
offered -- the local boats "at these two'
cities, tho company will not Include
other ports on the Coast in Its schedule.

SAWMILL STARTED.
Tho sawmill at the Hllo Railroad

shops has started running again on
ltoa logs, and the expectation Is that
it "will run continuously until tho mill
ordered shall have been received and
got Into operation. Orders are received
from San Francisco for all the cutn-pa- ny

can turn out, tho result of the
sample shipment sent in July In charge
of J. G. Rothwcll.

ENTERPRISE'S TRIP.
The steamer Enterprise arrived after

a pleasant trip from San Francisco
Sunday morning. She left San Fran-
cisco at 5:30 p. m. on Friday the 7th
nnd sighted Hllo nt 3:30 Sunday morn-
ing, She brought the following passen-
gers: Rev. C. E. Shields, wlfo and two
children, Miss Caroline Potter, Miss
Pomeroy, Miss Searles, Miss Weeks,
Miss Stollman, Master Pierce, Mrs.
Lewis. The Enterprise will sail for
Honolulu on Wednesday.

SHIPPING CHANGE.
Tho Matson ofllce hero is advised that

tho steamer Hilonlan will return this
trip direct from San Francisco to Ho-

nolulu and will not go north to Port-
land.

Miss Esther Pomeroy arrived home
by tho Enterprise Sunday.

Miss Caroline Potter returned from
her California trip by tho Enterprise
Sunday.

Master John Pierce, son of Capt, and
Mrs. G. H. Pierce, arrived by the
steamer Enterprise.

Mrs. Chas. D. Lewis, of Oakland,
Cal., arrived by tho Enterprise Sunday
to visit her sister, Miss Dr. Wetmore.
,aov. J. T, Baker left for his Wnlmea

ranch Friday morning to remain for
some time, after two or three months'
residence in Hllo.

J. D. Easton went to Mnhukona by
the Klnau Friday. Ho goes on tho reg-

ular business trip for tho Hllo Mercan-
tile Co. and returns overland.

II. Vicars started Friday on a trip up
tho Coast, traveling with horse and
carriage. Ho goes as far as Honokaa
and returns tho middle or tho week.

D. A. Loebensteln returned from the
Midway Island via Honolulu by the
Klnau Wednesday, accompanied from
tho latter place by Mrs. 'Loebensteln.

Tho brlgantlno Genova, with 565,000

foot of Juinber for tho Hakalau planta-
tion, arrived in tho bay, Sunday after-noon.--

days from Port Ludlow, puget
Sound,

Miss Jnklns and Master Sidney Jivk-In- s,

daughter and son of Mr. and Mrs.
Geo. V. Jaklns, of Onomen, went to
Honolulu by tho Klnau Friday to enter
Punahou school. I

The HoohMU. beat the, High Tests
at tho baseball Sunday afternoon; score
9 to 5. The gumo wns close up to tho
last inning when tho Mooheaus ran up
four tallies. Tho usual crowd, was pres - i

"
Land Commissioner Pratt to oxpect- -

cu lo arrive in lino on uunuieaa "
nootcd with tho Land Department on
Sunday, Ho loaves Honolulu Tuesday
for Kallua to attend the settlement of
n. hnnmlnrv Mrt thnr- - nnd comes to
Jlllo overland. Ills wifo accompanies i

l.ir...
Rev.C, V Shields, and family return--

ed from their vacation tr)p by the En-- j
Wl .I. D Ullll aUHUHf ,I1V... M.t
and Mrs. Shields visited relatives in
Ohio, and Mr. Shields also attended a

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE. FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER, ?!, 1906 SEMI-VXEKL-

ltlbls conference Iti t'hatllituquii N, T
The wtsitlmr wns comfortable for um- -

irer In llm middle Male nnd the visit
ttiu much cnioved Hevernl Hllo rcl- -
itnl wire tit the dock nt the tune nf

I the of the simmer from fan
l i wn nmong them were J W
Maniii nnd Jtmtl Tosh

Vernu henries, from Ohio nr- -
l ' by tin Enterprise --Huiulav Hhe
on e tii enter upon the work nf le nh

ir li the lllln Hoarding School
M s Htiillmnii urrlved by the steamer

En.crprlre. Shu goes lei Hnliokna to
mi im governess III the family of K S
Ojiulnim, manager of the llonokim
Plantation.

1... .. llnlltinll ...it. I, n llAAII nnhfllhl.
i 1 n boundary commissioner for the
third Judicial circuit. This Is n now
appointment mid n second commission-
er In this county.

Mlfs Weeks arrived by the Enter
prise Sunday for Panullo, where she
goes to take the position of tutor In
the family of Hdw. Madden, manager $
of the Kukulau Mill Co. 3j

Rev. II. A. Iluchnnan nnd wife re- - V
turned to Kohala by Frldny's Klnnu
Mr. Buchanan has lllled the pulpit of J?
the rirst Foreign church for the past 5
month In the absence of the pastor JJ
Rev. C. E. Shields. I Jg

Dr. Stamm, of Toledo, Ohio, was a (

tourist bound for Kllauea arriving, by j
the Klnnu with tho editorial party. He $
paid n visit to Vesuvius eight years neo 1

and Is now on his way for a trip Jg
around the world. , $

Commodoro Picker was In Hllo nnl?
Saturday. His presence in the city on j

Ifnrm.l.i Hnii ,. n nvnlnlnml li, ilia fflntIhVfjUllll Jfit titii CAJJIUIIIll VJ i:i',
that there was nothing doing amongst
the yachts In Honolulu on that day and
that the commodore hid important
business In Hllo.

Among the Hllo young pefiple going
to Honolulu by Friday's Klnau to at-

tend the Punahou school arc: Geo. W.
Willfong, Chas. Lyman, Misses Flor-
ence nnd Margaret Shlpmnn, Master
Herbeit Shlpman. Rruce Kennedy,
Master Jack Molr, Miss Moir, Jack
Guard.

GOOD DEWS' FOR

FRENCH DESERTERS

By a law promulgated by the French
Parliament, on July 12th, IMG, a full
amnesty, without any retroactive pen-

alties, has been granted to all de-

serters, (or, ns the document terms
them, "deserteurs, Insoumls et oir.ls")
of the French army and navy. In or
der to reap tho benefit of this amnes-

ty, tho Frenchmen residing on these
Islands have only to present them-
selves, within a delay of eighteen
months, from the date of tho law, nt
tho French Consulate (Hotel street,
Elite building, Room 3), where they
will find full Information on the sub
ject, and receive whatever assistance
their conditions may Justify.

PLAY HOSTS

A number of prominent Honolulans
were the guests of the visiting mem-

bers 'of tho Southern California Edi-

torial Association, last night at the Mo-an- a

Hotel. Tho affair was a most en-

joyable one, tho tables being set In the
big dining hall of tho hotel and taste
fully decorated for tho occasion. Music
was rendered by Nalnoa's .quartet.

A number of nfter dinner speeches
were made In response to tho toasts
proposed by toastmlstress Mrs. Penny.
Thoso who responded were: W, R.
Farrington, J. A. McCandless, Miss
Grace Tower, G. Ray Horton, H. E.
Cooper, H. P. Wood, C. L. Rhodes,
Edgar Johnson nnd Bishop Restarlck.

All the visitors took occasion to
praise the Islands, but said that it was
hoped that men llko Wood, McCandless
and Trent would not como to Califor
nia In a bunch, for that would result
In too great an exodus from that state
to Hawaii.

KUNST'S PROTEGEE
RECEIVES FORTUNE

Mrs, Adolph Constabol, formerly Miss
Matilda Walker, lias received 4(i,00(l
inarkB from tho oxecutors of the estate
of tho late Gustav Kunst in Germany.
In American money tho amount is
about $10,700. Jt is likely that the
gift was directed by Mr. Kunst in liiu
lifetime, though not mentioned as a
legacy in his will.

Attracted by Tillio Walker's refined
manner anil beautiful voice while a
young girl, Mr, Kunst sent her to Ku

rope for a thorough musicil education.
She is n daughter of Thomas B. Walk
er, the well known builder, anil n
granddaughter of Hon, John A. Cum-
in ins.

A GOOD FAMILY LINIMENT.
Every family should be supplied with

In bottlo of Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
For cuts, bruises, burns, scalds or
similar Injuries, which nre of frequent
occurrences , household, there
Is nothing so good. It cools nnd
soothes the wound nnd not only gives
ll)slant renof but brings out a speedy

land permanent cure. For salo by all
dealers, Henson, Smith & Co., Ltd..
aeents for Hawaii.

Tho fate of two deserters from tho
Wm. P. Fryo, who attempted to swim
ashore from that vessel ns she lay lit
anchor In the roads: on 'Wednesday
nigm is noi Known unu .ears are -
pressed that both ,,.., .,.. ,vvl ...

. escape. To reach,- - - -.- .- -
shoro they would have to swim at least I

half a mile.
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TORT AND HOTEL STREETS.
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(Continued from Page 1.)

ball teams of tho University of Cali-

fornia and of Stanford University they
desire to continue the trip to Hawaii.

The special chart of tho Pacific,
which wns prepaied by an employe of
the Hydrographlc olllco at Washington,
D. C, and which shows In a striking
manner the strategic position occupied
by Honolulu, should como to hand by
next steamer. Duplicates of this chart,
suitable for olllco use, can be had at
a small cost.

Our represtntatlve at Los Angeles,
Miss Whltlock, writes that tho four
enlargements of Mr. Gartley's photo-
graphs of representative Hawaiian
scenery, are now on exhibition in Los
Angeles after being displayed for a
week In San Diego where they attract-
ed a great deal of attention. '

We nre nlpo having framed, for dlsn
play In our Los Angeles office, the at--
. ,.1 l. .1 .t..... V Uniraciive una illieitMUliK piuLuiua ui t- v-

w mm., i..... ,.a.re.uu u,. ... w. -
offlre yours,

G IIMiss AVhltlock that our ad-- 1
can now be lnCoum

nil oi me ueiicu resuns uiruuKnuu
Southern California, nnd also states,
that the business men's excursion lo
Hawaii is being constantly pushed.

Respectfully submitted,
H. P. WOOD, Secretnry.

THE SIIR1NERS' JUNKET.

Tho following were
read :

Sin Fnncisoo, Cal., Sept. 14, 190G.
Subject: Excursion of Mystic

Shriners to Honolulu 1007.
Mr. H. P. Wood, Secretary Hawaii

Promotion Committee, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: This will aeknowledgo re-

ceipt of yours of thu Hist ult., with
regard to exiursion to Honolulu in cou
ncction with the Mystic Shriners con

to be held in Los Angeles next
yenr. It will bo my pleasure to in-

struct our agents to Honolulu in
mind in making arrangements for

to Hiis convention.
Respectfully

A. 0. D. KEHRELL.
WORD TltOM AUSTRALIA.

Sydney, August 18, 1000.
Mr. H. P. Wood, Secretary

Promotion Committee, Honolulu.
Dear Sir: Yours of July Stltli. The

2000 folders have como to hand and
for 1 am much oUigod. If you
can spare mo other 2000 you might
send them by our steamer leaving Ho-
nolulu on November 27. Wo want
them for the purposo of enlightening
next year's travelers that Honolulu is
ns far ahead of Colombo us tho sun
is of the moon.

Wo pend them to all lintels nnd
schools and there is quite an interest
being taken.

Yours truly, -

WM. STITT,
flcneral Passenger Agent.

WANT MORE EDITORS.
Vancouver, Wash,, Aug. 22, 1900.

Mr. H. P. Wood, Secretary Honolulu
Promotion Committee, Honolulu.

Dear Sir: Jn compliance with your
request to write tho secretary of the
Senttle Chamber of Commerce of Seat-t- o

the ihlamlH, 1 wish to adviso you
that I liavo this date written a lettci
to the hccrctury nf thu Chamber of
tie, relative to tho excursion of the
Editorial Association of Washington
Commerce of Huittlo,a copy of which
I herewith inclose, urging tho impor-
tance of such nn excursion and I wish
again to take this opportunity to thank
me people oi tuo iHiaiiilH lor tlioir
generous hospitality mid appreciative
riccption civen us while then). Assur-
ing j ou that I am nluuys pleased to
speak a good, word for our frioiuls of
the islands, I urn,

most respectfully,
FLORENCE HEAVREN.

Miss lletivron received tho following
reply from Sicrutury Yamlcll:

Scuttle, Wash., Aug. , 1000.
MI-.- llonvreii, Vancouver,

Washington.
DcnrMadiiin; I acknowledge receipt

of your letter of Auguht 22 uml thimk
j on for tho timely sug(,etiiin contain-
ed therein, 1 have reforiod jour mat
ter to tho omcers of tho Statu Press
Assoeliitlnn unrl It i,. nnywli.lo ..!
nn excursion .m Hm ,, u..ot,i i,v
yo ,.,, ie, nrrniigo.1. cspreMily in view I

of tlp (ait llmt thIa (.llllmi,Pr j nt
present cultivating' closer trnilu rolu- -

,,ull9 win, Ui0 iinivnuan minims,yours respectful! v.
C, U.

i . Sccrotary,

HONOLULU DAYS.

OLD FRENCH HOTEL ON THE

A NEKDKD ItUI'AIK.
II, P. Wood, 1,'sn., Secretary Hawaii !

rromotiou (Jo Honolulu, T.
H.

Dear Sir: I take plcnsuro in en-

closing herewith copy of the report of
tho County Kngineer relathe to tho
cost of rcplnnking the extension of
Queen street across Niiiianu river mid
for which attention hml been made by
you in your favor of June 1 of this
year.

I desire to inform you the report of
the County Kngineer wns referred to
tho Coiuimttco on Itoadfl, Uridges ami
Parks with instruction to proceed with
the work.

Respectfully vours,
I). KAIjAUOKALANI, JR.,

County Clerk, County of Oahu.

Honolulu, T. H., Sept. 8, 190G.
John Lucas, Esq, Chairman, Commit-

tee on Ifoads, Bridges and Park's,
Honolulu, T. H.

Dear Sir: I estimate, tho cost of
material nnd labor repjnnking tho
extension of Queen street across Nun- -

ami river for n width of 20 feet at
jblilir

""'r i .1 was ueci.io.i i

Hespectfullyour counter. (Siciied) GCRFwrites V,,i;:, County of OahuEnpncer,vertislng n.atter found

communications

vention

keep

yours.

Hawaii

which

Yours

noreace

YANDELL,

nttcc,

to exhibit called members
,TalllC8town Exposition.

A resolut on of thanks was tendered
the management nf tho Maternity
Home by the committee for favors.
received in connection with the South-
ern California editors' luau.

EDITORS TO TANTALUS.
It was decided that the visiting edi-

tors should make the Tantalus trip
today. A ht.irl will bo mado from
tho committee's headquarters at 1 p.

and it is nntiripited thnt tho party
will bo back in town by 5 p. ra.

WORK AT LOS ANOELES.
It was decided to send Secretary

Wood to tho Coast by tho next S. S.
Alameda. Ho' will spend sovcral weeks
on tho mainland on n business mission
one of tho most important objects of
which will bo nn investigation of the
conduct of the Los Angeles office. Tho
committee contemplates a much mora
aetivo enmpaign in Los Angeles than
has bcon tho case in the past.

During Wood's absence, F. L. Wnl-dro- n

will act'ns secrotary.
WILL 'INSURE ROOMS.

Iusurnnca of tho committee's rooms
nnd their contents was tho last matter
discussed and it was agreed that it
would ho only doing the wise thing to
take out a policy. A rush of insurance
agents is expected this morning.

ENGLISH AS WRIT

IN BUDAPEST

Following is n letter addressed, "His
Excellency Mgr. Sir Hawaii, Austra-

lia," which was given Justico Hurt-wel- l

as his ofiiciul due, he being the
ranking judiciary official at present in
Honolulu:

''Your Excellency: I have tho honor
Your Excollency humblest beg that
bo so kind to mo to eviid one copy from
tho code I'ciiiil of Hawaii from the year
1830.

"I shall to publish a1 work from the
Criminal Law General and I will to
iiuiku kiiowud uM'U thu Hawaiian
Criminal Law.

"After tho publication of my work
I shall tuo honor semi nn exem-
plary as liommago to your Excolloncy.

'Tor the Ijqnovoluncy and tho kind-
ness of Your Excellency thanked, I
lmvo tho lionpr, Sir, to remain your
oucnictit servant,

"l.n Distlas Thot, Doctor nt Law nnd
nt Politics, Advocate, Roferomlcry of
tho Itoyul MiuUtery of Justice, Mem-
ber of tho Royuf Acaiuod Academy of
Spuiu, etc,

"My nddrrsi it is:
"Dr. Thot Ln'ulo'n'r, Budapest,

Hungary, Enropn."
- t '

Honolulu deserves tho title; of "Parn- -
dlso of tho Pacific." Its attraction Is
so strong that pretty soon all tho liners
will bo gathered around Its shores, it
Is to bo heped, though that Ala-

meda with thu California editors
aboard will be able to avoid the resting
placo for tired ocenn liners, San Ber-

nardino Index, j...i.j.
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(Continued from Page 1.)
nored, failed to assist nnd Bupport tho
candidate of tho choice of said club
and

"Whereas, Tho members of tho club
feel that their political Interests are
best subserved by disbanding tho club
therefore,.

"Be It Resolved, That Portugueso
Republican Club be, and tho samo is
heroby dlsbande'd, thnt all resolutions
herotofore approved by said club are
held null and void, and .that a copy of
this resolution bo sent tho Central
Committee of the Republican party."

Mr. Dcponte made a few lemarks In
which ho called upon tho members to
go carefully Into tho matters club
might "bo doing something for Its own
good and It might bo nctlng rash.

Mr. Perry asked thnt a resolution of-

fered by Mr. Castro somo tlmo ago be
read, and tho secretary found among
tho nrchlves one calling upon the
members to stand by tho candidates
nominated by the convention.

A. K. VIelrra said tho convention
had refused to nominate tho man of
4 tin nlnK'a nYtrttjyx Viiif liyy Ilr1 nnf i nn
s,de that HumcIent cause for disband- -

go eaBy, lo wait iwo years,
Mr. Foster said wo had been fooled

tni alv vn.n rn "n nrl thorn wna tir rangnn
WMy n0 should go two years hence."
Ho preferred a an club bo
cause then they could be Independent.
He grilled Custro for his sulflshnchs
nnd spoke of Correa as one who knows
him not. He wanted to show the Re- -
publlc.ans that the members of this
elub are not d n fools.

Mr. Deponte asked If the Portugueso
vote Is strong enough to down the Re-
publican party at the polls and ho wns
assured by at least a dozon that it Is.

Mr. Perry said it would bo foolish to
disband and asked the members to wait
another year. Then the crowd yelled
"No, no, we are tired of waiting."

A. II. R. VIelrra pleaded ignorance of
the proceedings up to this time but he
'would say that ho understood that tho
object of the club was present
namo of a candidate to the convention.
By small majority a namo was selected
and failed, get tho nomination. Tho
opportunity to do anything In tho Re-
publican party was lost and in his
opinion tho only thing to do was to
disband.

Chairman Silva called upon Mr. Cas-
tro who simply advised them to exer-
cise their best Judgment In their ac-
tion tonight.

M. C. Pacheco said ho had hesitated
about speaking. If the resolution Is
adopted It would be worst move the
club had ever made. Correa had re-
ceived within three votes of a cholco
nnd by that the club had received rec-
ognition. Ho asked them to wait, pa-
tiently. "Can Democratic party
glvo you tho help you nsk? (Cries of
yes, yes), Woll, I do not 'think so.
You are employed by Republicans and
you had better Btlck to tho men who
glvo you work.

A. H. It, VIelrra said ho did not want
to be understood as favoring disband-
ing with the Idea of going to another
political party. Not at all ho thought
best to put our eggs In our pocket and
tako them homo and put them on Ice,
or anywhere, and In a couplo of years
thoy would hatch Bomethlng.

Mr. Sllvn explained that he had gona
Into the club with a vlow to aiding
the Portuguese at tho polls. Ho said
thcro seemed to bo no reason for ask
ing for a vote, ho could tell by tho cx
presslons of thoso present Just how It
,would go. The Portusueso hid been
fooled .for several years, and they
would bo fooled ugnln. Tho Second

not sondn'a, Hawaiian to tho.lng. He upon tho to
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thought wo go had
clpbs A to adjourn
was not

Mr. J Cabral fnvoreil organizing pro- -
clnct clubs work of
candidates. Wns nshntr.ed have

while it was His
on ears. I

As the had disbanded, Mr. Ter--
was to unnounco the.

meeting be held evening. He

PUGILISTS

MUSTi GO

Tho ttiltilfttiTK hac gotui and done
it mid tho honest, hard working
IWhter will get down to training for a
life of Idleness, eiisc mid luxury. Tho
resolution bus been presented and
'here will bo no more limiting In this
Imlllwlek The day for Spider This nnd

Attorney Ilrcckons says
Kid Thnt Is of tho past nnd tho Zoo
ii.iiiiiigemeiit not bu nblo to
ns nn attraction n three round contest
between two men "for points."

Messrs. Thwlng, Edwards niul
velt were tho representatives of the

Ministerial Association who wero pres-
ent lit tho Young Men's Christian As-
sociation parlor at tho tlmo set yester-
day for tho purposo of formulating and
adopting a resolution against prize
lighting. John Martin of tho Antl-Sa-lo-

League and E. II. Hand, physical
lustiuctor of tho association, were on
hand. Mr. Ruth was among the ex-

pected ones but not being counted
among tho unexpected ho didn't hap
pen nlong, And he was doubly missed
for he was to havo drawn up tho reso
lution for his colleagues to adopt.

Not hnvlng tho protest ready Messrs.
Weslervelt nnd Edwards got ns busy
as boys In u. prize literary contest.
While they wero wrestling with the
protest there was nn informal discus-
sion of tho subject of boxing contests.
It did not seem to bo their dcslro to
do more ask for nn enforcement
of the lnw as It appears on the Fed
eral statutes and Mr. Thwlng rcmnrk-c- d

that he not wish to stop boxing
but put an end to prlzo lighting
this Territory. Ho believed boxing ns
a truly athletic without gnte re-
ceipts and gambling It wna not so bad.

un argument In favor of any reso-
lution that might bo adopted Mr. Ed-
wards said ho had a of four
deaths In tho prlzo ring Inst He
was reminded of tho football record of
twenty-eig- ht and asked If ho
foothill to prls-- e fighting or boxng nnd
ho replied, as did Mr. Thwlng, that
football Is not agaliiBt tho law but they
meant to do what they could to

It here. Tho following, is a
sort of Joint lesolutlon by Mosrs. Wesl-
ervelt nnd Edwards. It was read by
tho and unanimously adopted.
To R. W. Breckons, United States Dis-

trict Attorney, Honolulu,
Sir: Representing the Minister-

ial Association and nctlng for them
nnd under their directions wo wish to
protest ugntiist permitting tho contin-
uance of priro lighting as dcllned by
tho Unltod Stutes-law- s pertaining to
territories, nnywheio In tho Territory
of Hawaii. Wo, in connection there-
with, respectfully request tho enforce-
ment of tho law against prize fighting
thrqughout this Territory.

Very respectfully yours,
W, D. WESTERVELT. Chalrrnan.
G. D. EDWARDS, Secretary.
E. W. THWING,
K. H. HAND, M. D.

J, Martin reminded tho gentlemen of
the light between Corbett ChoyinskI
which took place on n bargo up the
ilver. Hut he did not want this put in
the papers for fear tho fighters in Ho-

nolulu would bo tempted to do
same thing. John was not awnro thit
he was tiylng to teieh old dogs now

For tho enlightenment of the
public Mr. Thwlng nsked that the fol-

lowing remark made by Governor
be published.

"If the law Is a one, repeal It,
but so ns it remains on the stat-
ute books, and I am Governor, It wm
be strictly enforced."

f

ADMIRALTY LIBEL.
Judge Dole was engaged yosferday

afternoon In trying tho libel or jlliOO

of Sorenson & Lyle, lessees of mn-rl- no

railway, against Pacific Mall
Steamship Co. Tho claim Is for ser-

vices of a Bklllcd diver In clearing the
propeller of the steamship Siberia of
a wire cable. It Is disputed only as
to tho amount, which respondent says
is oxeesslvo.

Geo, A. Davis Is prootor for libelant.
nnd Kinney, McClanahan & Derby are
proctors for libelee -

Mr. Middlcdltch oxplalns that, In
transcribing tho figures of Knlanlana- -
ole's unpaid luxury bill, his typewriter
got them wrong. By reason of typo-
graphical errors this paper In criticizing
tho footings, also got them Tho
only person who seems to have a
show of getting them right Is Kalanl- -
anaole.

said he was not present to make a
speech but to ask them to notify anyi-on- o

on the hill who wanted to come
down and help elect nine delegates to
tho Democratic convention. (Cheers
for and Terrll).

Tho chair stated that as there was
no further business he would declare
tho club adjourned sine die.

otos can go another way you can
vote as you seo lit. I nm not Influenc-
ing you to vote for one man or another
but I ask you why should wo stand
together and help a party that has
turned us down for six years." (Ap- -
plause),

"It wo aro a position to offer them
400 votes and thoy tell us thoy do not

suggested thnt u club do organized for
tno benefit of colony and tho sug--
gistlon can led with It tho namo of the
"Portuguese Oood Government Club,"
not to be allied to any political organ- -
izatlon. is the tlmo, ho to
begin work,

A. K, VIelrra said It was "an
of vlndlctlvness and meant tho

making of mugwumps do such
thing wait a while before changing."

Precinct of tho Fourth otcd 19 for our, need us I say let us disband and you
candidate on tho first ballot, there was, can voto for whom you please."
evidently a reison for that vote. "Now Tho voto to disband was vlvn voce.
If he wns good enough for the first but so many wanted to know what
ballot," ho said, "why not for tho sec-it-ho resolution wna that thq secretary
ond. But ho was not, gentlemen, and consented to read It again. The roll
wo wero dumped. He believed that showed fit for tho resolution nnd
somo Inlluenco had boon brought to 6 against.
bear upon tbo Republicans to convince Mr. Castro Informed tho club that It
thorn tlli't wo have no power, they havo Is In debt to various poisons tho sum
been mado to fe'el that they aro strong of 113 i!.r, nnd tho treasurer showed but
onough without us. maybe the fi.co on hand. Tho lint was passed In

"We will bo Democrats, Homo Rul- - order to ralso funds J1.5S was the re-tr- s,"

yilleil tho crowd. suit.
A. H. R. VIelrra opposed any clubs.) Tho chair announced thnt It hn boon

should homo, had
enough, motion

put.
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IIMG THE FIGHT BRGU S EIOTORS ATE MANCHURIA FEDERAL

WAS DOING FOR SHERIFF CONTINUING PINEAPPLES liafETT SITE OFFERS

fFrrnn AVedncjday's Adoverll'cr)
TJm-- Bunnl of Supervisors of Onhu

Comity ir.t Inst night Present "
(Oulnnun Smith, Supervisor Dulght,
.archer. Parte. Moore. Cox, Lucas;
Hanks Kiilnunknliuil, Huffnndenii, Un-

fair; County Engineer Ocre, dipt. B.

Jhnfwci. Stetiosrapher Acn.
Tb minutes of the Init meeting were

arod and improved.
BILLS.

The fullciwtng bills were passed:
August

Knni of pirks, J1.T5.

lRnd department, 1178.40.

XcwJnulKi roiil district. No. 2, 1JC3.50.

Knriaulna rond district, No. 2, J22S C3.

StiitHnber
Guxtxigc department, 1649 81.

Ewid department, $3415 02.

JCoetsupoko rond district, J172 86.

The committee nppolnted to look Into
atTtagrd detective service"! for which
mmebers were presented, asked for
BBztc tine, which request was granted.

TUB CHAUFFEUR EXAMINER.

The following report frorr; Examiner
t Chauffeurs Wilder was read and

to the police committee for Im-

mediate action:
Honolulu, September 10, 10.

To the Board of Supervisors, County
of Oahu. Honolulu.

Gentlemen: Having failed to make a
nt the end of July. I bee leave

ao report for the two months ending
iuiniRt 31. ns follows:

There hao been Issued fifteen certif
icates for gasoline only, threo for steam
only and one for steam and gasoline,
making a total of nineteen for the two
months.

1 mould call your attention to tho
2rt that there are a number of per-

sons now driving automobiles In tho
eunty without certificates and with ap

parent d srecard of me orainunce.
Trars most respectfully,

H. A. WILDER.
Examiner of Chauffeurs.

GRAND RAPIDS WRITES.
The following communication wb

scad: ,'.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Aug. 20, 1306.

City Clerk, Honolulu, Hawaii.
Dear Sir: This library, by action of

the City Council, Is the medium of ex-

change for municipal documents with
ther cities. We are very anxious to

xeceire nies of the annual reports, city
barter, compiled ordinance and all

s4her documents of a similar nature
published by your city and we would
aik you to send us these regularly as
lamed. We now have on hand ready
j send vou bound volumes of the
awiual reports of this city 7or 1903-19-

The volume for 1904-19- Is In the hands
at the printer and will be ready,
shnrtlr. We shall be clad to send you
ttat Tolumc as soon as published, pro- -

Mir,f vnn urn wllllnc to enter Into an
arrangement to 'excliango with us. Wo

luiie on hand bound volumes of

the revised City Charter, which has at- -
trncted such favorable notice through- -

ut the country, and also.....several other
.H.I.UI rlrwitiTYInnta nil nf wh fh Wfi

.ball be glad to send you as soon as
we hair from you to that effect, pro- -
Tided we hear from you before the
copies we have on hand are sent out.

ot .i.. .. -- hnii v, fnviril
uHh an early reply, I am, very truly I

joars. SAMUEL, H. RANCK. '

"As there Is no municipal form of
nveniBient here." said the chair, "wo
must regret our Inability to send tho
desired reports."

--Send 'en. the County Act," suggested
j,ucns

"ftnnd Idea." exclaimed Smith.
Tiuvira I

m . ....',, ...., n M

lows:
Wahlawa, Hawaii, Sept. 7, 110( I

'
Hoard of Supervisors, County of Ouhu,

Honolulu,
Gentlemen. We beg to thank you

for your action In offering to Install,
connect and number a flro alarm box.at
iiriat.ioryiniwi.ciii .uiu.uai.hox Itself, and we beg to state that
e vlll Immediately proceed to get a

ltar. and as soon as wo can obtain It
ire will advise you, so that there may
le as little delay as possible in geuing
the box connected,

Tlinuking you for your Interest In this
matter, we rennln, yours truly.
HAAVVIIAN PINE VPI'I.E Co! LTD.

By JA.MES D. DOLE.
PATtK KEEPER'S GRIEVANCE.
Tho Keeper of Anla Park asked to

Siave hoodlums aad others kept out of
he Iiundhtand. He said that bos spat
II oer the place and otherwise mis-

used It. When ho camu down on Suu- -
slay mornings the stand was nlwajs
lull of people watching the ball games

Mooro said that Keeper Kalllmal
rented out seats in tne sianu on oui -
Jay afternoons and asked If tho audi- -
nce in the p. m. did not also spit In

xtie stand.
Knillnial said that no was present in

the afternoons and sawyth.it everything
was right.

bo

IN SUGAR BONDS.

The 54 per cent bonds of the
?n Commercial Siitrni Company duo
,n 19 6, have been called for rcdemp.

n by company April 1,
s in such prosperous

ondi that tho think It ml- -

Tisatlo to redeem this issuo of
ino years before full mntunty, Tho

new sugar crop season in tho islands
rBtns with tlio present and re- -

it advices that
specially that of the Hawaiian Corn,

Merelal and Sugar Company's
tions, will bo largely in excess of
production of tho crop just closed,

K. i Itceordcr.
4

SBDQCr.
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(From Wednesday's Adevertlser)
Opinions sa-t- to bo divided on the

question of thfl success of Sheriff
llrown at tho election. The announce-
ment by Mr, inilkeu that ho would bo
a cnndliUtn was something of n sur-
prise to both sides and disappointing
lo tho lirown runners.

imoivs IS WEAK.
"Tho game Is lost, in my opinion,"

said a prominent Republican from Ha
wall cstcrday, "Brown killed himself
In the convention by Ills open advo
cacy of John Cathcnrt for county at
torney. It Is prubablc that he Is a
ter man than Long for the position but
Brown should not have pledged his
support to Long before tho convention
was called to order and openly worked
against him after roll call. The Prince
noticed Brown Interceding with the
delegates for and, I beliove,
commented upon It. I do not think
Brown made any friends by espous
ing tho cause of Blcknell against Ku- -
newa who Is a mighty good man. It
looks to me though Brown will hove
a hard fight ond he will probably be
defeated."

Now that Is one side of the question
and It expresses tho views of a Ua.-

wallan Republican who has always
well of Brown. Tho unredeem

cd of the Sheriff are hurting
him and he Is chafing under the mass
o'f condemnation ho Is receiving on ac-

count of his action. A man from the
Fifth District, a Republican with a lot
of Influence at thnt, said In nnswer to
a question icUtlve to Iaukci's chances

A CLOSE FIGHT.
"It means tho closest fight Brown

has ever experienced nnd I have grave
doubts of his election. As a strict par-
ty man I suppose I will be expected
to cte for him and use my
for him but It Is going to be very hard
to do. Brown was Instrumental In
throwing down n Hawaiian to place a
white man and there Is no' use talking
tho Hawallans do not enjoy It."

This would Indicate a color line fight
but the gentleman denied any such

The voters of the Fifth, that
Is tho Hawaiian voters, ask only rec

at tho hands of the people.
Ho does not think tho convention was
what it should be.

"Tho Fourth District broke faith
with us," he continued, "and it will be
hard to bring our peoplo to feel that
It Is all right for them to bo turned
down over and over again. When the
Fourth by a preconcerted move, de-

throned Lane through the defeat of
his candidate, Fernandez, they did that
which hurts tho Fifth as much any
thing elso thnt has happened. It was an
understood thing with us that we were
to have a man from our district In
tho Board of Supervisor and Nagaran
Fernandez was our man. Wo did not
want Dwlght and wo did want Naga.
ran and we do not think it wns

politics for the Fourth to pull
for a man from our district against
our wishes. W made a certain agree--
mont with the Fourth and kept our
Prt of it; we blame tho Fourth for
,1ln.Anvilln nvlnnlnln Kir iilnlnilnrfwen. u.MH IMJin.-li- ujr viuiuiiiit,
their word to us. Personally Ido not
bellcvo that Brown can recover from

'tho slight ho and his men put upon

WANT A HOME ItULER.
Tliero is n determined effort being

made by the machine to get the Homo
Rulers to a candidate for tho
shrievalty. It seems that tho an
iiouncemcnt made by tho friends of
Curtis Iaukea that he would bo a can- -
dldoto for tho olllce, which tho
Incumbent feels is his by Divine right,
has stirred tho Sheriff's ofllco from
center to circumference and yesterday

'some of the men In tho department,

!.,ii.ii . ,i ., .....'Hl-.l- l IU llIU UlllUI, M 171 V UUSJ
uuruiK inu uuj mining liiu iiumu xiui- -
crs trjlug to get ono of them to run,
It does not appear to make nny dif
ference to them who It Is so he Is bad
enough to break In nnd get votes from
Ilulk0il TheJ. roll)lzo tliat tm?,r nopo
a , ft 8p)u tIcket u , rlImorcdi ln

cl)nllccton ,ltl, tnSp that tho expenses
of sllch canddnt0 wm bo pad nm,
no ,iucst01ls nsked; all that Is wanted
ia man vno ls minK to sacrinco
himself on tho Brown nltar.

IANE EXPRESSES HIMSELF.
John Iano Is still soro over tho ro- -

su't ' ,nB concntlon, ho feels that ho

delegates from the Fourth.
"I claim that tho Fourth District

leadeis, regardless of faction, broke,
faith with us. AVo kept our agreement
and while they may havo won In tho
coin entloti they may not always bo
successful. They Ignored principle. Wo
had mlp lnau 8electca flir 10 oard ot
Supt,n iloI8 nm, R wftg aKrefA boUCcn

UuU n0 wor)J t0 ol)0 Innn
It s!lould Qt ml,0 mado anv dner.
eilC(1 to lom w0 wnnt0(li tley
ugroeil that should havo ono man
and wo wanted him. Vou can seo w hat
jt looked like ln tho caucus when
Dwlght got only ten while Fernandez
got forty votes. When wo met in com- -

'" nun our fullest support at tho
I"'"8 Just tho samo as If he had been,
QUf bo
fl ht for tho rca t,m h o w,u
,)(( ft Uckf,t aU t))o Aonn,., Tho Fourth trled t0 break us
uut w0 layt,d falr Kernandez wn,
our cnolce nml wo Bnolll(, havo ha(,
hllI)i j cannot cxprei,8 ms. gUrprg0
thu turn affatrs took , Ul0 balotlng.
u u thnt t,8 sort of thing
may lla0 ,ll0 npprovnl of tho Fourth
but It Is not tho plan wo would have
carried out."

The matter of Dillingham's defeat
seems now to be openly laid, by some
of tho voters, nnd delegates, from the
Fifth, nt tho door of the Sheriff, but
thero are others who will tell vou that

remarked yesterday that Sam, was all

Lucas moved that notices bo posted niUtco Harry said in contend-I- n

the park that only those with Pei- - lug th,o point, that wo were not given
mission from tho keeper allowed to thu right to ininio a man. Now wo

ccupy the bandstand. left thnt open but wo did not want a
Lucas' motion was man thrust upon us. AVo did not want
At 8:45 p. m. the meeting adjourned Dwlght and would not havo had him

cntn tho I7th Iiict. under nny clicumstnnces beforo the
l i convention, but ns party men wo will
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H.G. Mlddledlht, the attorney, leaves ho played for his man at every stage
in the Aorangl AVedncsday for Vnn- - of tho game. And tho charge of treach-Touve- r,

whence he goes to San Tran- - cry that has been placed against the
elsco to meet Mrs. Middledltrh. They nnmo of Sam Johnson has been wiped
will visit In Panadenn, nnd will return out men not particularly friendly to
to Honolulu about the middle of Nov- - him nre to be believed. One of them

,
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(nrom Thursday's Advertiser)
Tho latest daylight burglary nnd

ono of tho boldest so far reported oc-

curred last Thursday at tho residence
nf O. II. AVnlker, corner of Young and
Artesian streets. The burglary took
place between 11:30 nnd noon, tho
thieves getting away with Jewelry to
the value of 1300 before they were dis
turbed at their work and fled.

At tho time of tho affair there was
only present nt tho houso the Japa- -
neso yardboy, who was busy ln the
backyard. About noon ho returned to
tho house, surprising two mon nt work
going through the bureau drnwers In
tho bedroom of Mr. and Mrs. Walker,
having dumped the contents of tho
drawers on the Door to facilitate their
work. They Jumped through the win
dow us tho boy appeared and mado
their escape. One of tho burglars was
a native, the other a Porto Rlcan or
a negro.

Entranca to the house had been se
cured through tho bedroom window,
which had been whittled away on ono
side to allow the bending book of the
catch. To do this It Is evident that
one of the pair had been hoisted up
on the shoulders of the other while
tho whittling was being done. This
In the light of noon ln a populous resi-
dential part of tho city ls an exhibition
of nere and a disregard of tho police
hard to equal.

Tho articles stolen were: Gold
watch and chain, diamond ring, bar
pin, ptarl pin, Hawaiian pin, Mosaic
pin, belt pin, clasp pin and belt
buckle, all the property of Mrs. AVnlker.

The affair was reported to tho pollco
as soon bb Mr. AValkcr wns Informed
of It and a list and description of tho
stolen property supplied them. Their
men are now working on tho case.

In connection with the many burg
laries of tho past three weeks tho po-
llco havo made two nrrests which
may result ln important developments.
Ono of theso is T. Murata, a Japanese
ln whoso second hand store has been
found a set of harness stolen from S.
M. Damon n fortnight ago, and the
other Chun Pong, In whose possession
havo been found a number of articles
of wearing apparel stolen from Camp
McKlnley. It Is possible that these
two will be found to bo fences for some
of the Honolulu petty larcentsts and
burglars. AVhen tho premises of Mu
rata were gone Into yesterday by tho
pollco In connection with tho theft of
the harness he refused to produce his
books In which are entered tho arti
cles purchased by him or pawned ln
his shop, and for this refusal he was
arrested. The Chinaman states that
tho soldiers' shirts and other articles
in his possession wero sold him by the
men, but when tho men were paraded
for his benefit yesterday, to enable
him to point out tho ones from whom
ho had mado tho purchases, he picked
on ono of tho sergeants, ono of tho
most trusted men at the camp, and his
Identification was scorned and he htm
self turned over to tho police.

Tho theft of the harness has led to
tho arrest of Malalaloa and Kcalu- -
kanakoolc, who sold It to Murata for
U 50, and they are also credited with
the theft of a saddle and brlddle at the
samo time, articles which they are
supposed to have sent away from town
for disposal.

Kahahawal, who was caught red--
hnnded In tho work of going through
Imnmurn's house In the baseball addi-
tion on Saturday and was turned over
bound to the police, came up for a
preliminary hearing yesterday and wns
lemanded until this morning.

Chung Fal, charged with second do
greo burglary, was also up for trial
yesterday beforo Judge Whitney, his
enso going oer until Friday. He Is
churged with breaking Into the house
of Turn Lum, in Chinatown, on tho
15th.

--H
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Some Honolulu Citizens Grow En
thuslastic on the Subject.

The praise of the public
Is merit's Just reward.
Nothing In modern times
Has received the praise accorded

"The Little Connuercr" of kidney Ills.
Of some kinds of prulre we aie scep-

tical.
AV doubt the praise (

Thn highest praise for Honolulu public
Is hearty expression llanolu u

people.
Doan's Bicltache Kidney P.lls aro In-

dorsed In Honolulu.
No better proof of merit can be had

Heie's a casu or it. We have plenty
more like It.

II. S. Swlnton of this city says: "I
was a long sufferer from bachnche,
having been afflicted with It for twelve
years. Taking this ns a symptom of
kidney trouble, and seeing Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills advertised as
being good for complaints such as
mine, 1 procured some of them nt the
Holllster Drug Co.'s store. I found up-
on taking them thnt they were doing
me good, and wns thereby encouraged
to keep on until now I am cured of the
backache. The merits of Doan's Back-
ache Kidney Pills have been Btrlklngly
shown In my case, and I recommend
them to other sufferers."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills nre
sold by all chemists and storekeepers
nt E0 cents per box, six boxes 2.D0, or
will be mailed on receipt of price by the
Holllster Drug Co., Honolulu, whole-
sale agents for th Hawaiian Islands

f4H3!W5HiT&i
right but that It was Brown who did
tho trick. Ho worked personally for
Dllllnghrm but had his men pretending
for Jim Qulnn in the belief that he
would elect Moore by defeating Qulnn.
Tho statement of Mr. Qulnn was pub-
lished In this column yesterday and It
does not scorn to be denied, Col. Jones
Is emphatic against any suggestion
that Brown was treacherous to his
friend. He says he Is positive thnt
Brown was supporting Dillingham up
to the time ho withdrew from tho
ticket.

t " w

Thn O. II A L. Co. having extended

ZSrl!:"BC:"'l
slon to Wahlnwa, the Inn J of pine-- '"0',"IR tho 8. S. Manchuria was tow-appl-

It was accepted by the asso-- , fd nJnKsldo tho Hackfeld wharf, look-clatl-

In the same kindly spirit. Very '"B 'J'"0 ,ho r"0 tor the experlcnco
lew or tne party were unnDio to attend
nmi ihn.n hn .li.i .,nlui hm.
selves ns having a magnificent treat.
Tho train pulled out at 1:15 p. m tho
wno o twirtv nDnnrentlv Opine in thn.
most exuberant spirits and ready to
sen fun ln ovnrvlhlhc Th.v hro,.ht
ni.ni, .,.iih .i,,v, ,,. .i, ...I.
dentB to point out the different places
of Interest. Fortunntely the sky wasi, '" --"". '' "

and enough breeze was whcro ,s1he wou'a have oeen
"nder ordinary circumstancesto make the afternoon very pleas- - "B yes-- n.

Th ,.. .., ,n .v,o nn ,(tcrday, was swept by a fierce typhoon
AVa'lpahu was thoroughly enjoyed and
It Is one of the most picturesque on the
Islands.

Tho trip up the ravine leading to
tho mesa came in for a share of the
encomiums of the party as It Is one of
the Island feats of railroad building.

Arrived at Wahlawa it would appear
an if the whole settlement had turned
out to welcome the party and every
style of rig from a buggy to a carry-
all was called Into requisition. A
drive to the uppermost fields' of pine-
apples was made during which the
drivers loaded tho guests with tho
largest and most luscious pines to be
seen In tho fields. A halt was made
In ono of tho fields where the photo-
graphic fiend got In his deadly work
on a group of forty of the party
standing amidst the pines with a row
of trees ln the back groun 1. Having
noted tho splendid manner ln which
tho fields are cultivated and express-
ing surprise at tho enormous acreage
under cultivation tho party was driv-
en back to tho cannery of Mr. W. B.
Thomas and shown through. Unfor-
tunately It was not In operation but
enough was seen to show what could
bo done and 'Its cleanly condition was
appreciated. Tho whole air was redo-
lent of pineapples. From there the
party wero taken to tho store where
they wero regaled with pines cut up
and cider cool and fresh. As they were
leaving for the train the ladles of the
settlement decorated each one of the
party with a wreath or lei made of
Job's tears. Each one was given as
many pines ns he could carry m each
wns given inreo jars or marmaiaae,
sherbert, and Jelly. It was remarked
by some of the party that tho priv
ilege of going through tho fields and
picking pines was anovelty Indeed.

Those of the party were E. R. Amcr-Ig- e,

D. J. Bastanchury, Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Doollttle, Frank M. Jennifer, Paul
Moore, Miss Moore, Mr. and Mrs. H. I.
Moore, AVnrren AVIIson, Mr. and Mrs.
O. Bay Hqrton, C. F. Holland, Mr. and
Mrs. J. J. Penny, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Johnson, Miss Cora AA'llson, Mrs. II, G.
Tinsley, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. "Van
Leuven, Miss Irma AVIIson, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Matthews, Rev. J. H. D.
Browne, Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Holt, Mrs.
Res, Miss lies, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Itud-doc- k,

Mr. and Mrs. McDIvItt, Mrs. M.
A. McHntton. Miss AVInnifred Martin,
Miss Nellie Hagadorn, Miss hud- -
dock, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Davis, Mr. R.
Springer, Miss May Moore, Miss Ethel
Powcis.Mlss A'irglnla Bowman, and,
Mr. and Mrs. I. S. AA'atson.

--.
LAND TRANSFER RULES.

Judgo AVcaver'of tho Court of Land
Registration has issued the, follow Ing

It having been brought to tho atten
tion of tho Judge of the Court of Land
Registration that parties claim the
right to certificates of a portion of
registered land, not mapped or plat-
ted, and a question, having arisen,
under Sections 2137 and 2151, as to the
statutory right of the owners of reg-
istered land to comey portions of tho
samo which are not platted on tho oilg-in- nl

map, on file, or any nmendment
thereof, without submitting a now
mnp containing a plat of tho lot sub-
divided, for approval by the Court
under Section 2137, and tho Court, hav-
ing considered the matter, ls ot tho
opinion that said sections of tho no-vis-

Statutes do not authorize as
sistant registrars to Issuo nny certlf- -

lentes of title except upon tho wholo
land mnpped or a portion thereof
plainly platted on the official map as
required by said section.

Tho Assistant Registrar is not re-

quired to assumo any responsibility for
tho correctness of any subdivision of
nny lot, howeer apparent and simple.
This Is tho duty ot tho Court.

It ls therefore ordered thnt when- -
over nny conveyance of a portion of
any registered land Is presented to tho
Assistant Registrar, ho shall refer tho
samo to tho Court of Land Registra
tion, with nny mnp or plat accom-
panying tho same, for nppioval of
such mnp, beforo Issuing nny certifi
cate thereon; and that until such sub

no'mannlo
certlllcato of title, bo Issued on said
conveyance.

Upon tlio npproval of bucIi mnp, tho
Assistant Registrar Is authorized to
Issuo certlllcato of tltlo covering

theieon designated upon con-
veyances conveying tho same.

The mnp of subdivisions submitted
Wheio the division simple nnd ens- -
Ily checked, need not bo prepared with
all details as required by rules gov -
ernlng original maps, but should con - '

tain sulllclent data to plainly plat the
subdivision Intended when referred to
tho original map. A slmplo plat may
bo prepared tracing linen, to bo I

filed with tho original map, omitting
data shown on original map as to lo--
cation paints, but detailed as to lots
with designations by numbers or let
ters.

(Signed) P. L. AAiEAA'ER.
(Seal) Judge.

Honolulu, Sept. 17, 190.
H

THATT GOES TO KAIX.

Land Commissioner Pratt departed
Tuesday for Kau, Hawaii, whenec ho
will po to Hllo to attend a land case
trial. He will return to Honolulu about
September 29.

' ' I

The agents of the Amerlcnn-Hnwn- l-

Ian company report that "the steamer
.Nevnunu win not arrive nt this port
until Saturday, having departed late
from Urn Coast,

(From AVednesdAV'c Advrtlr.i
"or.y after 8 o'clock yesterday

"- -" -
"nl reef. Her sides aro coated with
I,art of the flour Jettisoned at tho last
'"""'" " "" wna ucing loweu on nnu

..,. ."" " ".v sea
P1""'' '"i" covered her. Sho stands
high Up OUt Of tho WBtcr.

By n most singular coincidence, on
tho, dny. that sho has found her snug

nd a vsael? "cked. Per--
haps, after all, her beaching on the
AValmanalo reef was a blessing in dis
guise.

Yesterday afternoon, as she lay out
side, her crew were at work picking
up and hauling ln the great wire haw
ser, lost overboard when being taken
In from tho Restorer on the previous
day, ln which accident Chief Officer
Plllsbury was Injured. This cable Is
over 2000 feet ln length, formed of three
wire hawsers bent together and was
most necessary In view of the disas
ter to the Mongolia, ln pulling which
It will bo needed. In getting It aboard
the Manchuria crew worked from 9

in the morning until 4 o'clock on Mon-
day afternoon. At the same time tho
pumps on board were being discon-
nected to be taken to the rescue of
her sister ship.

Yesterday afternoon tho tackle from
tho Manchuria was being put Into
shape on the Hackfeld wharf for load-
ing on to the Restoier, the wire haw-
sers being wound up on drums for
conenlenco In handling.

Much of the gear yet remains ln tho
water oft Walmnnalo and the recov--

'erlnr nf hla lll Via Int i,t V... nn
tract, an advertisement to that effect
being published this morning. Ten-
ders aro asked on the raising of the
anchors and tho recovery of the wire
hawsers lost during tho wrecking oper-
ations.

What has been gone through by the
crew of the Manchuria and of the as
sisting vessels is evidenced better by
the battered up condition of her small
boats than from the appearance of the
liner herself. Theso are lying near the
liner and aro scarred and worn from
tho frequent bumping against the
steel hull in their work. Never be-
fore havo a liner's boat been seen In
tho harbor In as used-u-p a condition
ns theso and the fact that they stood
the test is eloquent testimony to their
staunchness.

MONGOLIA IN DANGER.
"There Is grave danger of the effects

of the Hongkong typhoon being felt
at Midway," said F. AV. Klebahn last
night, "and In that event tho situation
In regard to the Mongolia may be af-
fected very materially. The typhoon
Itself would not reach that far but the
swells may. You cannot tell what tho
weather there Is going to be like.

"For that reason wo cannot tell
what wo are to do. AVe aro waiting for
fu'l,h" ndvIc8 ' Midway and the

"T "" ""'" "".. r no uw
two days will decide us as to the num-
ber of stevedores wo aro to send on
tho Restorer and what time the Res-
torer will Bail. At any rate sho will
not depart before Thursday afternoon.
During this nftcrnoon wo havo receiv-
ed no additional news from Midway."

Tho advices received esterday morn
ing from tho scene of the latest wreck
by Captan Mctealf tell of tho leaking
condition of the Mongolia, her Nos. 2
nnd 3 holds being flooded. Tho wreck
ing expert has cabled instructions as
to the laying out of the available
anchors to hold her from driving furth
er on the reef and it Is expected that
by this time that work has been done.

The cableshlp Restorer has finished
coaling and was taking on supplies
yesterday afternoon ot tho railroad
wharf. Already her decks are becom
Ing littered with buoys and gear and
todny she goes to tho Hackfeld wharf
to commence taking on the tacklo from
tha Manchuria.

The Iroquois got nway for Midway
esterda; afternoon, sailing shortly

after four o'clock.
As an Instance of tho close-mouth- ed

way In which peoplo who aro required
to guard secrets kept the news of tho
Mongolia disaster from the public. It
Is said that the Information camo to
Honolulu between 2 and 3 n. m. Sun
day morning. It wns received about
that tltno ond tho report mado strict
ly to thoso vitally Interested. It was
only when a nrhafo cahWrnm rm
ed tho city nnd was opened and read
to friends that tho nows get abroad.
And then It spread like wildfire. Ev
erybody thought that the essel was
wiecked only about tho time tho Man
churia wns being floated off tho AA'a- l-

polncldence of one boat getting off a
reef nnd another getting on one at al-
most Identical moments.
PUMPING OUT THE SHERIDAN.

Thu pumps rigged on tho deck of the
transport Sheridan were put hard at
work yesterday, and last night hold
No. 1 had been pumped dry, while the
others which weie flooded were cleared
.f much of the accumulated water,
"how In? that tho question o pumping
out tho ship Is going to be easily
handled.

Yesterday morning 100 stevedores
were tnken down to the wreck and In
tlio afternoon the work of transferring
tho coil from the bunkers to the scow
Mclancthnn was begun. Today 30 morq
stevedores will be taken down on tho
IwaHnl If they can be procured. The
Iwiilunl returned last night, Captain
Humphrey being the only passenger.
She towed In tho two launches of the
transport, ono of thenv In bad candl-tlo- n,

having been stove In In collision
wlt.h the Melnncthon. .

t
PNEUMONIA.

This rilsoAKA nlivnVfl rsn1te frnm ft

cid or from nn attack of Influenza.
chamberlain's Couch Itemedv nulcklv
cures these ailments and counteracts
any tendency toward pneumonia. It is
made especially for these nnrt !ij,l-i-

ailments nnd can always be depended
upon. For sale by all dealers, Benson,

ISmlht & Co, Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

division Is nppioed by tho Court reef nnd commented on tho

Is

on

N
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Following tho cabled announcement
from tho Advertiser's correspondent
ot Washington of tho opening ot tho
bids for a Federal building site In Ho-
nolulu, AV. O, Smith received a cable-
gram giving tho amounts offered a
follows:

AV. O. Irwin, JH6 000; AVatcrhouso
Trust Company, H8,0G0; Bishop Es-
tate, J91.000; Union Feed Company,
190.000.

Mr. Irwin mado two offers. Ono slto
la that upon which tho Opera House
is located. Including the Pacific Tennis
Courts, and the second is for the prop-
erty only known as the Pacific Tennis
Courts.

Tho AA'nterhouse Trust Company of-
fers the premises adjoining the E. O.
Hall & Son property on King street,
and Is a part of three estates, viz:
Bishop, Mnhuka and Austin. Tho
property faces on both King and Mer-
chant streets.

Tho Union Feed company offers the
site known as the Edinburgh proper-
ty on Queen street, adjoining Hack-
feld & Co., on the Walklkl side. It Is
known ns the Edinburgh property, ns
thp houso which stood there until re-
cently was occupied by the Duke of
Edinburgh during his memorable visit
hero In the latter part of the 60's. Two
bids were made, one for tho whole
property, Including the skatlnir rink
premises nnd the other for Just a por
tion or tno property. .

Tho Bishop Estate offer is of a part
of the holding known as Bishop Park
facing the Alexander Young hotel.
Tho offer Is of 200 feet on Bishop
street and 193 feet along Klntr street
including the Bulletin building. Anoth-
er bid Including tho whole of tho
Bishop lot to the Hotel street side.

.. ,

INSTITUTE MEETING

The next regular meeting of tho
Farmers' Institute of Hawaii will bo
held at the library of the Territorial
Board of Agriculture and Forestry, on
King street, Honolulu, Saturday, Sep-
tember 29, at 7:30 p. m.

This is the last meeting of the year
and is to be made an Important occa-
sion in the interest of Hawaii's agri-
culture. The fascinating subject of Ha-
waiian fruits and the possibilities of
tropical fruit culture in these Islands
is to be presented by able speakers,
and can not fall to arouse interest in
this neglected, but very important, is-

land resource. t
The program will be as follows:
"Fruit Culture ns an Industry ln Ha-

waii." President Jared G. Smith;
"Hawaiian Fruits," Dr. William' T.
Brighum; "Tropical Fruits as Food,"
Dr. Edmund C. Shorey; "Horticultural
Insect Enemies" (exhibition of speci-
mens).

A cordial invitation Is extended to
all who are Interested.

. t
Charles L. AA'ight has resigned his

position as assistant manager of the
Inter-Islan-d Steam Navigation. He
has been offered another Important
position. Mr. AVIght was for years, be-
foro amalgamation of the two com-
panies last year, tho president of AVH-de-

Steamship Co. Only this month
ho returned from a trip to the Atlantlo
States and tho AVcst Indies, undertaken
to procure data for Improving the Inter-

-Island service.

THE WORRIED WOJWEN.j
Thoy Bay men must work and

women must woop; but alas; in
this too busy world women ofton
hnvo to work and weep at tho
same timo. Their holidays aro
too fow and their work heavy
and monotonous. It makes them
nervous and irritable Tho

and worried woman loses
nor appotito and grows thin and
feeble. Onco in a while she has
spoils of palpitation and has to
ho up for a day or two. If somo
disoaso liko influenza or malarial
fever happens to prevail sho is
almost certain to havo an attack
of it, and th.t often paves tho
way for chronic troubles of tho
throat, lungs and other organs;
and thoro is no saying what tho
ond may bo. Lop tho tired and
ovnrladon woman rest as much
as possiblo; and, abovo all, placo
at her command a bottlo of
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
a true and suro remedy for tho
ills and maladies of women. It
is palatable as honey nnd con-
tains all tho nutritive and cura-tiv- o

properties of Euro Cod Liver
Oil, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Hypophosphites
and tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Cherry, Search tho world
ovor and you will find nothing
to equal itt Taken beforo meals
it improves tho nutritivo valuo
of ordinary foods by makiu
them easier to nasimilato, ant.
has carried hopo and good cheer
into thousands of homes. It is
absolutely roliablo and effective
in Nervous Dyspopsin, Impaired
Nutrition, Low Vitality, Wasting
Conditions, Melancholy, Chloro-
sis, Scrofulrt, and all troubles of
tho Throat and Lungs. Dr. E.
J. Boyes says: "I havo found it a
preparation of great merit. In
a rocont caso a patient gained
nearly twonty pounds in two
xiontbB' troatment, in which it
was tho principal remedial

It carries tho guarantee
of reliability and cannot fail or
disappoint you. At chemiita.
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CASTLE ft COOKB CO.. Ld
HONOLULU.

Cnuimisston Merchant! rV"p-r0S,l:.-
C0.S

SUttAll JbfAOTOHB.

AGENTS FOR

sTke Ewa. Plantation Company.
The Walalua .uricultcrtJ Co., Ltd.
The Kchfttn Cugar Company.
ha Waiuiea Sugar Mill Company.
lie Fulton Iron Works. St. Loula, Mo.
Th Btar.datd Oil Company.
The Oorge F. Blake Eleam Pump.
Weaton'fc Centrifugals.
Tne New England Mutual Life Inaur-tac- e

Company, of Boston
Tba Aetna Insuranco Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
Th Alliance Assurance Company, of

lyOIldOD.

INSURANCE.

Tbfio. H. Daiies & Go
(Limited.)

MUENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN1

UARINE INSURANCE.

Idrtbern Assurance Companj.
' OF LONDON. FOR TIRE ANX

LIFE. Established 1816.
I4.0cumula.ted Funis .... C1.37S.000.

British tad ForeigQ Marine Ins. Ci

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINF
Capital . 1,000,000

Reduction or Rates.
tasMdiate Payment ot Claim.

. .

lei Ei

I. H. DAVES eOw LT

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
L1MI1ED.

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS.

VGENT8 FOR

1

OF BOSTON,

&lu Life Insurance Company

OF HAKTFORD.

II

The Famous Tourist Boute of the
World.

In Connection "With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Iiine

Tickets am leaned
To All Points in the United StateB

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountian Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stepnens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Yancoimr

Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,
and Around the Wot Id.

For Tickets and gen i al information
Apply o

TBE0.H. DA VIES & CO.. Ltd.
Agents Oanadian-Australia- n S..B. Li ne

Canadian Paeifio Railway.

CHA5. BREWER & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between Nuw York und Hono-
lulu. BAKK FOOHNO SUET
will sail from New York on or
about Nov. 1st. 1908.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllby St., Boston, or
THEO. II. DA VIES & CO.,

Honolulu.

S(

India

Bank -- Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Under the Lawa of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PATD-TT- P CAPITAL 5600.000.00
SURPLUS 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,017.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M. CVoke President
P. C. Jones nt

T W. Macfarlane..2nd Vice-Presld- nt

J. II. Cooke Cashier
(.. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, D. Damon Assistant Cashier
v'. H. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chaa. M. Cooke. P. C.

ones, F. W, Macfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C, H.

Atherton, C. II. Cooke. ,

COMMERCIAL AND SAVrNOS DE
PARTMENTS.

Itrlct attention given to all branches
of Bonking.

"ODD BUILDING. FORT STREET

nap iiiMjre Minna Co

Qre on Btone and Ilrlctc Buildings una
on Merohnudlae stored (herein '

noit favorable terms. Far particular
tpply nt the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., Agta.

North Gorman Marino Insur'oe Co.

OF BERLIN.
Portuna Qenoral Insuranoo Go.

OF BERLIN.

The above Insurauce Companies have
Mtabllstwd a general agency here, an
the undersigned, general agents, ara
authorized to take risks against th
'dangers of the sea at tbo most reason
able rates and on the most favorable
terms.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,
General Agents.

Qenoral Insuranoe Go. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of DroBden.

Having established an agency at Ho
jolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, the
fnderslgned general agents ore author
zed to take risks against the dangen
t the sea at the most reasonable rat

ind on the most favorable terms.
F. A. SCHAEFER St. Cfi.

Agents f.ir the Hawaiian Island

UNION PACIFIC
I Tht Overland Route.

It was the Route In '49!
It Is the Route today, end
Will be lor all tlmo to corn

THE OLD WAY.
.W.-JL..,- .. i4S2Pir.

utmm. B im ijim:

- - s , ifl fT:visl'

THE NEW WAY.

If? X iMSSBVBSaBbS

SKVPHSHBBSHaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBS

"THC OVCnUND LIMITSD."

ELKCTKIC LIGHTED
RUNNING EVBaY DAY IN THE YEAR

Cr ly Two Nlghti between Miulonri end
Ban Francisco

UontgomerySt- - Sun Franclico. Cat.

S. F. BOOTH.

General Agent.

ELECTION

INSPECTORS

. .

Governor Carter Is namas ger.

Ah there urn rnmn.liirn commit- -' tlon Co.

position election Inspector
la very Bald the

yesterday. "The appointed
be responsible In every way.

They occupy Influence
In the balloting. was
spector who after an election

EIWKLY.HAWAIIAN dfiJVn FRIDAY, SKf$rttfitEk at,"

considering

change

BILLET.

1906.

i WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN. 8

X-- , WmV r.mled 10. 100(1. l

llonnlulo, T. Ii.. frjt IT. 1U0U, Inch -- If D. Harrison.
OKNKltAI, SUMMARY. u (12) -- Meaty trade p--

On Hawaii the minilicr uf stations vailed during the Inst few diiyn of the
showing n greater iimmint of rninfull week. The rainfall. .5: Inch, was ,3.1

thnn durinu tlm ni, mnro than Iim wcok's. O. Kinney.
I v n sliuhl uerceiitiigc. more tlmn those Ki'nlakpkuu (11) The total rainfall
yfumiin less. Tlio urciiteM ilIITeroiicii ns l.'S Inches 55 inch less than dur--
wns 1.1M Indies nt IVpeekeo, wlillo lnr the rvcedlng week. Robert Wnl- -

.71 Inch nt Hnknlau was the lace.
pit deficiency. I'enlil, nml Nnlilku Kenlukekun (IS) Slightly warmer,

ft.), report 3.0.1 nml .1.0H IneUor Keiurall partly cloudy weather, with
resnectlxelv. less rninfull tlinn Isst .! Inch leis rainfall. Mn tempera- -
week. At tlio rcmiilning stntlons deg.; total rulnfnll, 2.91 Inches.

the dMVrpnpH did not e.teee.l Rev. Samuel 11. Davis.
.31) inch. All stations on Onliu report 1'uuwiwwan (13) Tho total rainfall.
i.u n,.n .inrlnit Hip nrniiMlltii LIS Inches, was .42 Inch more than last
week thn rw.iitPtt ileficienev lieiuL' week's. Very high on

.0 nt Knlinku. Kilmren, Kn- - "", iay'-"u,-
1?'1 iXni'

..- -i . i.i. . :rn i, (13) Clear, dry woathcr
r;imVT..t nX lh alff-ren- e.. at Inlnod. with ,16 Inch of rainfall, .lightly

Knual more than last weeks. C'oo.er. 2.9 deg.,the reuialnInK stntioim Jang- -

from .U4 to .110 Inch. ,w lowcr temperatures. Mean
The majority of stntiohs in northern temperature, 72.1 deg.-Ja- n.es Laird,

and central Hawaii report lower mean j ISLAND OF MAUI,
temperature than during the preced-- j Peahl (13) Several heavy showers
uK week, wh'ilo those in thu southern occurred on tho and 13th. The
portion report higher. Tho greatest rainfall. 1.40 Inches, was 3 03
differences occurred in the Wniinen, Inches lea than last week's. Q.
and the interior of tlio Hilo districts. Groves.
In extreme western Jtiiui. southeastern Hiinln risiVrjianmhu mtnfnii n- -
Molokai, and northern Onliu, the nicnir curred day, and amounted to l.H
temperatures were 1.0' to l.il higher inches. temperature, 70.2 deg.
than last n.liil tho rtimnlmfKT I w p Pocue.

islands ..l:..t..l.. I .'..nations on thoso report
lower temperatures, tho greatest change

equaling 1.0 deg. Thu ineiiii
Kauai wero Inwei thnn

those of the preceding week, nnil ut
hut one station, Lihuc, did they equal
1.0 In a number of district the
night temperatures are becoming ap-
preciably lower.

Tho following tablo shows tho week--

average of tenpcnituro and rain-
fall for the principal islands and for
the group:

Tomporaturo. Rainfall.
Hawaii 74.0 (leg. 1.70 in.
Mmii 70.Sdeg. 1.00 in.
Onhn 0.22 in.
Knuni 78.1 deg. 0.(30 in.
Molokni. . .f 70.0 deg. 0.19 in.

Entire group ..70.0 deg. 1.2b in.
At the local nffieo of tho U.

Weather Jtureau in Honolulu, the
iinxinium temperature was 85 deg.,
iiinimnm, CO deg., und the mean, 7S.5
deg., .4 deg. higher the normal for
.ho week, and .r deg. lower that
of the preceding week. Measurable
rninfull occurred on tlio last four days,
ind amounted to .42 inch, .03 inch
less than last week's, and .14 more

the normnl. The averago cloudi-
ness was 310; average relative

60.7 per cent.; nnil the prevailing
lireation of the wind was northeast,
uith an average hourly velocity of
!M miles.
REMARKS BY CORRESPONDENTS.

(Note: Tho figure. following the
naniQ of a station Indicate tho date
with hich tho weuk'M report closed.
Comparlbons of temperature and rain-fu- ll

are made with the data for tho
uek.)

ISLAND OF HAWAII.
Puuhuo Ranch (12) Calm, dry

weather, with .18 Inch lesa rainfall.
Total rainfall, ,29Jnch. S. P. Woods.

Punken Ranch (13) Warm weather
prevailed, with strong trade winds,
and .49 Inch of rainfall, .31 Inch less
than last week's. A. Mason.

Kohaln Mill (13) Slightly cooler,
fine weather, with 1.11 Inclie. of rain
fall, .44 Inch more than during tho pro-cedi-ng

week. Mean temperature, 74.8
(leg. Joaquin M. Souza.

Nlulll (13) Slightly warmer and
very warm wather, with light winds.
nnd .27 Inch more rainfall. Mean tem
perature, 75.8 (leg.; rainfall, 1.13
Inches. F. C. Faetow

Honokna (12) Slightly warmer
weather with .31 Inch more-
rainfall. Mean temperature, 75.2 do?.
total rainfall, 0.S3 inch S. aundeltln- -

for annolntraents as election Inspectors' Panuhau htly eooler weather
obtained, with .31 inch loss rainfall, andon nearly nil of the Islands. There are .,,u .... WlnnH durini; latter

over eighty vacancies to tilled for Mean temperature, 75.4 deg.; total raln- -
tno coming election. "n, .jo men. Hugar I'lanuv

new
' 'Panullo (13)- -A slightly cooler, windy,.,, ,i, nnr ,iniD t h. rrnm' ,week, with a fair amount or sunshine,

thoso as to who thy really desire for and light showers at night and during
these Important billets. The Governor the mornings, amounting to .40 Inch,
does not proceed In the matter I'33 lncM mmf tna" Usl wek's. Mean

j ., t.v. , , temperature, 71. 2 dig. C. R. lilaciiw.u,. i..u u,u iui. o.u.u Qokala (13)-- Tho nights wer.. slightly
ne cio so mere woum sure 10 ue warmer, although tho mean tcmpoia-protcst- s.

I ture, 75.4 deg., was tho same. Tho
Then he 1 In a nuandnrv ut "l''fall was 1.22 lnche,-t- he greater

Perccntnge of which fell during thoas to whether or not to appoint fcome
person or persons named, not knowing 1n'Bhtt,nTran'If w'ls ,lllB.,.I,ly '"ro ,Ilil"
,,..,..1,1.... K... .I. 'k " " WiUaiT,

Tho of
a, Important one," Gov-

ernor men- -

must
posts which have

There an In
boosted

winds

week O.

fhSO

tun.
Maul

,l,,f,,li
winds

Inch

"W

every
Mean

deg.

S.

than
thun

inch
than

total

total
times

Laupahoehoo (13) Showery nights.
nnd fine days, with light breeze, pre
vailed. The total rainfall wis 1.71
Inches, .IS Inch Iij-- than
we.k, E. W. Barnaul.

Hakahiu (13) Rail) occurred on three
days and amounted to 1.79 Inches .71
Inch less than last week, liakalauthat lie had been nble to two pjnntatlon Co.

tv

preceding

on '3.2

prevailed

ob

on
od

7th
total

aot
on

preceding

prevailed

be

wish to

oo

the piuiedlng

numireu votes, simpiy remung mem iu jlonomu (14)-- Thn weathor was very
the others. He concealed his method wnrm wfth tonslderabl rain, 3.99
so well that ho said ho was nble to cheXi f25 lnch ,, Uin lil8t wcek.8i
change tho entire vote. Of course, he aruj wUh vfcry ,tt)e evaporation. Win,
was summoned to nfllrm or deny that iuuar.
stntcrr.ent. He denied It nnd .Bald ho Pepeekeo (13) Slightly warmer, gen-mu- st

have been drunk when he crally partly cloudy weather obtained,
made It. .with 1.91 Inches more rainfall. Mean

"Wo want men ns Inspectors of whom temperature, 76.0 deg,; total rainfall,
It can not bo said on election duy 4,48 Inches. Wm, H. Rogers,
that they drank or were drunk." Pap.ilkou (13) Wurm weathor pro- -

Thero were sixteen vacancies In the vailed, nt times becoming very sultry.
First District, twenty-on- e In the Sec- - The total rainfall, 4.33 luolms, was .58
ond, fifteen In the Third, six In tho Inch moio thnn lust week's. John T,
Fourth, eight In the Fifth and eleven Molr.
In tho Slxtb. I HI'o (13) Warm and hhowery weath

LUOIEN YOUNG'S

Sonteinber

week's,

7H.0deg.

humid-
ity,

er obtained during thu week. Mean
temperature 75.2 deg.; total rninfull.

'3.22 Inches I- - fV T.vimin
Lucicn Young, who recently readied , Ponnhawni (13) Warm, although

his captaincy in tho Nnvy. is slated to 1.0 (leg, cooler rainy weather nbtaln- -
rcliovo Contain T. S. I'helns ns officer tu- - wlt sllehtly less rainfall than dur--

of the ioeai naval recruiting TSSlSS tHky SSS:
ilopot whon Phelps assumes tho com. uiMerly, shifting to westerly at night,
mand of the fino now armored cruiser Mean temperature. 72.4 deg.; total ia.

Thero are no officers In '"" --- Inches. J. E. Onmallelson.
tho service better known or letter liked Knunmim,,. IU)ll ramy'We..lthKr obtained

1,1 dee..
with

on tho Pacific coat than Young and .eg inch moro rainfall, and light variable
Phelps, nnd the many friends of both winds. Mean temptratuio, 71.0 deg.;
tro rejoicing in tho good stations that .otal rainfall, 3.56 inches.- -J. E. aama-aw.- lt

them both The California. K,hn 03)Tm, w(lk W(U
It is understood, will be attached to tho with dully rains, occurring nt night and
Pacific squadron. Captain Young has In the early morning. Tho mean tern-bee- n

on special duty ut Mure Island peratuiV, 74.6 deg., was .8 deg. higher,
for sonio months past, lint his new and tho rainfall 2.77 Inches, was .39
duties will bring him to Bun Krnn. Inch less than last week's. H. J. Ly-eis-

Mrs. Young nnd Misb Young re- - man.
contly. arrived from tho Kast and will Pahala (12) High trade winds pro-n- o

doubt fake on lno-c- t In social life 'vailed during tho week. Mean tem- -
thb winter. Town Talk. u.j. .ih' perature, 74.4 des.j totul rainfall, Ji

Nnhlku (13) Flensanter weather ob
tntned during the week. The total
rainfall. 2.33 inches, was 3.09 Inches loss
than last week's. (J. O. Jacobs.

Puunenc (13) High northeast winds
prevailed during the daytime. The
nights were rather cool, and showery
during the latter part of the week. The
rr.ean temperature,. 79.6 deg., was .2
'"- - hltrhcr. nnd tho rainfall, .07 Inch.
.02 Inch more than dnrlng the preceding

ien. J. N. S. Williams.
Wnlluku (13) The conditions remain

about the same during the daytime,
but the nights nro getting cooler. Sev-

ern! light showers occurred nt night,
und amounted to .14 Inch, .16 Inch less
than last week's. The "trades" shifted
to strong easterly winds on tho even-
ing .of the 12th. Mean temperature,
77.6 deg. Brother Frank.

Knmi'innll (13) Warmer. 1.2 deg.,
close, sultry weather, with moderate to
lresh northeast winds, nnd .39 Inch more
rainfall. Mean' lotnpcr.Uure, SO deg.;
total rainfall, .48 Inch. Win Robb.
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Soap, cnit
cmh-lii- ,

ami

aud

his leave

Klhei (ll)-Hls- iier 4ho iIinv Committee at
clear KXi,bition of ocnlng

weather; no for sltf months,
S0.4 deg, ,le,.nt for the

ISLAND nnd Moana the
(14) closely Identified tho last

with occasional light show- - year.
ers. The temperature, 78.4 deg., Few know or tho requlrc- -
was 1.4 deg. hfglier than last merit. of tourists. than he, und
the rainfall, .16 Inch, was .56 Inch less, comes to the of California'))

usual high "trades" 1st ho well at homo,
R. T. i eighteen years

Ewa (15) Light rains occurred on Utli them all Portland
two dates, and nrr.ounted to .20 Inch, to San Diego).
10 less last week's. Tho
mean temperature, 7S.2 deg., was deg.
iower. R. Muller. .

Walunoo (ID The weather has been
a little cooler, deg., nnd rainfall .40
Inch less than Inst week's. tem-
perature, S0.5 deg. F. Meyer.

Walmunalo (15) temperature,
77.3 dejr.; total rainfall, .40 Inch. John

ISLAND KAUAI.
(14) Continued wurrrr weath-

er, with dining latter 'part
of week and showers, occurring
at night. Tho mean temperature, 76.9
deg., was ,1 deg. lower, and the

tho

No
can

tho

tho

iihst
best nusT

of of Mfiea.
heal,

It.
Capo Hair,

U.

and

will

with to
rain.

been

Ilut

1.08 .75 more ami n of due
last L. II. Uorelko. .. ,m

(H)-Co- oler. 1
of nmountlng due to

than Inst and nttaehei, to tho
77.8 F. of tho in tho

with mod- - j, Middle-era-tu
and

amounting to more is for
last The mean A young) vice of

was Tho
Sugar to tho

(14) warm this
but Just dry.

was . to the
last w.eek's. I

Alatcawcll (H) 4
obtained, with slightly

atures, and rainfall. Meant
S0.2 total rainfall,'Inch. Hawaiian

ISLAND OF MOLOKAI. I

Mapuluhu (14) Warmer, 1

generally weather and ,.19 Inch
rainfall, less lust

79.6 deg. C. C. Conradt.
B. STOCKMAN,

Director.

BONOKU EMPLOYEE

CRUSHED DEITD

(By Wireless Telegraph.)
Sept. James

son, the oldest omployo of Honokaa
plantation, met with a serious acci-
dent yesterday, walking on the

near tho stable got in the
of a car loaded with which

came rushing and Johnson,
deaf, did not hear ap-

proach and was run over.
frightfully and had to bo

died
afterward. Tho place at
2 m. today, with a attendance.
Deceased was 59 old.

HAWAII DEMOCRATS.
KOHALA, 18. Democratic

county convention will conveno In
25. delegates

will from bringing tho
county with The Claudlne
will a trip from Hilo,
The Mauna Ixu will bring twenty-tw- o

Konu nud out of due,
coming overland

Hamakua.
.

PIITLIPPINES SUGAR.
Western Refinery

into custom-hous- e 3

duty on raw brought
tho Philippine on tho
Seminole. totnl duty was tlOS,-S70.0-

hut $.1400 was at Manila
as and.tuxos.
paid here, per cent less the

on sugar a foreign coun
try, docs not go the
Treasury, hut Into tho Philippine fund.

8. P.

SAD COMPLEXIONS

Dry Thin and Falling Hair
and Red Rough Hands

Prevented by

CUTiCURA SOAP.
Millions CuncnuA Soap exclusively for preserving, pnrifyingi

iienutlfylng skin, for clcinsing cniats, acalen,
and tho stopping falling for Boftcnlng, trhiten-In- g,

soothing red, rough, aoro hands, in tho form baths for
aunoyiug irritations, lullammatlons, chafings, or too or
offensive perspiration, in tlio form of washes, for weak-
nesses, for many sanattvo antiseptic purposes which readily
gest themselves to women, especially mothers, for tba
ptirposoBof tho toilet, and nursery. persttasfoa

induce thoso who have once used it to uao especially for
preserving purifying tho Bkln, scalp, hair of infants chil-
dren. Cuticura Soap combines dellcato emollient properties dermal
from ConcunA, great euro, with tlio purest cleansing ingre-
dients tho most refreshing flower odours. No other medicaui.
soap ever compounded is bo compared with it for preserving, puri-
fying, beautifying skin, scalp, hands. No other for-
eign or domestic toilet ooap, howover expensive, Is to bo compared
it for the purposes toilet, nursery. Thusltcors-binc- s

One Soap Oke Price, the skin nnd complexion soap,
the toilet soap in tho
Comptoto Extornnl and Internal Troatmont for Every Humour.

ting CtlTlcmtA to clennia the t.ldn nml rralp and andthe thickened lamtTltv Ointment, to allay Itching and Irritation. aaAoothu ami CimuutA Klmilvi.m', tornulamlrlriiniio Uio Sold
the world. Drprt: Towmi ACo., Hvdiiev, N.S. W. Si. African

I.knmin l.ri)., Tuwu. to liavo Beautiful Uanda." trtavrorrut Com'., tloiton, S. A- - Solo rrop., Cuticuiia IHuldiu.

PROMOTION WORK AT THE
NEW ZEALAND EXPOSITION

On the Sierra Mr. Frank Holmes
family will for New Zea-

land.
He he honorary representative of

temperatures ob-- Promotion
tallied, partly cloudy llu. Chrlstehuich,

.Mean temperature, November 1, also tour--
James Stott. sts Alexander Young

OF OAHU. hotels, hitter with which
Kahuku Clear, hUiiny weather he has been,

obtnlncd,
mean people more

week, and when It
chain tour- -

The pievulled. hotels, Is having
Chrlslophersen. during the last or

so linked (from

inch than
.8

.7
Mean

Mean

Herd.
OF

Kllauea
cloudiness

mostly

rain- -

less

Mr.

8

for equability of climate, Mr.

What It Costs to Live
Like Prince Hawaii

mm&x&xmx&x&&wmexmmww(k6!Xzi
Territorial Hotel Company, has

brought suit against K.

for a balance of due Mo

fall, Inches, was Inch than hotel, balance $13.35 Alex,
week's. ,.,.,,u,ld accountLlhuo deg.. with fre- - 0UDK

quent showers rain, to i Co., according of
.C8 inch. .04 more t,cu,.lr(, compluiut.
rather strong winds prevailed. Mean
temperature, deg. Weber. '.The total claiiuB given

Koloa h,tly complajut 3y9.30. H. 0.winds, light showers
.97Jnch. .09 than ditch uttoruey plaintiff,

week's. temperature,! A president
deg., .4 lowor. Kolou

Co. ritorial Hotel Co., Ltd., swears
Eleela Not quito so complaint. Following are tho oxhibits

week; as Tho rainfall,
.20 Inch, thatjimount greater than attached summons:

Mcliryde Sugar Co. j y. 1903
Generally clear weatn- - ,r i)fnnur partr in QO

cr lower tempor- -j

.61 Inch
temperature, deg,;
.09 Sugar Co.

deg,, with
clear

.63 than' week's. Mean
temperature,

WM.
Section

TO

HONOKAA, IS. John

Wlillo
track he
way

along be-

ing rather it
Both legs

we're crushed
amputated. Johnson shortly

funeral took
p, large

years

Sept. Tho

Kohala Sept. Thirty-tw- o
como Hilo,

band them.
make special

from Kau forty
Fifteen are from

Tlio Sugar yester-
day paid "tho

sugar from
British steamer

Tlio
paid

export duty Tho amount
2f! than

amount from
into United States

Call.

yf

tho
nnd tlnndruff, lmir,

nnd

ulcerative
sag.

to and

and

skin

to
hair, and

with

ConMf

blood.
Autmllnii Itirt:"How Sldn,

a

Ltd.,
Jonah Kalani-anaol- o

1270.05

hoto1

Iltxrt bills
week's

cooler,
dally,

Tor-77.- 4

dog.

barley

Decorations
Wines . ..

Juno 30
Meals . . .

Wines . ..
March

Wined . . .

May
Wiuos . . .

June
Wines . ..

Ts'ovcmbor
Wince . . .

Juno, 1904
Wines . . .

. ..
Hatha . ..

May
Wines . ..

Aagust
Wines . . .

Meals . , .
Laundry .
Buths . ...

September
Wines . ...
Laundry . ,

December
Wjinos .

September 4th. 1003
Cach paid on account... $100

October 4th, 1004
Cash paid on account,,, 75

3 00
1 00

17 50
5 00

8 00

22 50

113 30

85 00

. 42 75
2 00

45 05

10 00
18 00

1 70
1 00

1 00
2 45

0 50

$ 445 05

175 00

Balance $270 05
Exhibit B.

September 10, 1003
To Meals $ 10 05
Wines 1 40

April 8, 1005
Meals 13 00

, $ 31 05
May 31st, 10Q5

By cash on account 17 30

Balance $ 13 35
Exhibit C.

Sent. 30, 1P01
To 2 gal. ico cream, $0; .

cakes, $3 ,..,$ 0 00
December 30

5 gal ice cream (for fair),, 15 00
February 10, 1002

1 gal. ico cream, $3; 3 lbs.
candy. $1.25 4 25

February 22

Kle --a

pealea

Holmes says Hawaii Is an easy wlniren- -

Mr. Holmes Is taking ulong data,
work nnd expects to push

large class of tho best tourists tilt
way. Ho will also make a special ef-
fort to havo a large number from the
exposition visit Honolulu In Kobniux
for the I'a-- u Parade.

Some specimen of Hawaiian Indus-
tries In thu way of pines, sisal, sujtm;
rubber, etc., will probably be cratU
and sent on by the next steaimn-- .

These uro things that Interest trxip-ole- rs

Immensely, especially Kurapuu
and Colonial visitors.

Any business people from Hawaii, or
anyone going to the exhibition front
here, will ho mndo vory welcome, by Mr
Holmes, If they will look him up. anC
a big nloha will always greet them.

in

Hack, $1; 2 gal ico cream, $0
February 24

Cake, $1; ice or., $3; hack,
1

March 20
Ico cr,, $3; Cake, $1

Novomlier 17
1 gal. ico cream

March 20, 1003
2 gul. ice cream

May 8
1V4 gal. Van., 1 gal. Sher- -

bert
Juno 27

20 quarts Noop., $32.50; 5
lb. pep br., 2.50

July 21 .
4 quarts T. P.

August 3
8 qts Hherliert, $2.25; 2 qts.
, van., 2.25
1 box fruits, $2.25

August 18
2 gal T. P.

I

Qy

s us

4 CJt

3 ik?

u Of

a w

45 MB'

08

SOS
70S

S OS

$ 115 58
An examination of the lost exhibit

will show somo wild addition of items;
with an error in carrying out bnuiks
so that though the sum of tho items Sis

within 25 cents of being correct tic
footing of tho column is forced.

to tho carriod out Bums, tho
total should bo $120.50. Tho separate
items of tho bill add up $115.25. Thee
there is an error of 40 cents iu strik-
ing tho balnnce in exhibit B. Aa,
going back to exhibit A, the footin- -;

will show an excess of $2.75 over what
the items will add up. Thesu vagaries
of tho arithmetic of tho case ore oily
pointed out to protect tho reporter anit
the printer from blamo not bolongtns
to tuem. -

M'CANDLESS ENJOINED.
A temporary injunction was Issutit

yesterday morning by Judge Do Bolt,
to restrain L. L. McCandless from ac-
quiring the largo water privilege of tho
government at Kauooho for which ha
recently filed a claim with tho Regis-
trar of Conveyances.

Deputy Attorney General Milvtrtai
filed thu petition, which, after reciting
the claim of McCandlcBS 11s published
by thu Advertiser tho day after its
filing for registration, proceeds to say
thnt the land containing tho water re
sources in question belongs to the gov
ernment, McCandless has no Inturiat
In it, the declaration further nays, and
its euro, management nnd muintonanrje
has been vested In tho Territory of
Hawaii.

The understood Intent of tho respond-
ent to divert the water by means ot
ditches and lluines will, it is said, da
irreparable Injury to tho land. A per- -,

munent Injunction against the diver-
sion of tho water is pruyed for.

CHAMBERLAIN'S PAIN BALM.

This liniment should occupy a prom-
inent place In every home. It haa n
equal for Its prompt cures ot cats,
burns, bruises and sprains. For sata
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Oa,
Ltd., agents for Hawaii.

'I '

.v.'j. "
. .. kiM44i

'M !.)
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AOHANOI HS HIO CllOWI).

Tho Canadian-Australia- liner Ao-

rangi had a full passenger list In

cabins nnd stperago when slia pulled
out yesterday nfternoon to resume her
vnyngo for 'Vancouver. She arrived
yestcrdny morning nhortty before noon,
bringing seven pn"onger8 for this port
and fifty-eig- through passengers in
the cabin. Here she was joined liy
eighteen first-clas- s passengers, twenty-on- o

second cabin nnd forty steerage,
these latter being Japanese. This
irought the number of passengers on
board up to the fult legal limit and
several others who wished to join could
not secure accommodations.

Among those departing wcro eighteen
officers off the Sheridan, nil who were
under orders with the exception of
four, their passage being secured for
them by Admiral Very under Instruc-
tions from Washington. There was no
accommodation for them on the Sher-
man and it was necessary that they
reach the mainland as soon as possi-
ble.

Among the through passengers was
Major General K. Finn, tho retiring
Imperial commander of tho Australian
militia. He is accompanied by his
wifo nnd family and fs en route to
London.

Sir Philip Sydney Jones is n d

Australian phvsiclnn, knighted
for tho work ho has dono In his pro-
fession.

C. It. Reynolds is tho manager of tho
Tacific Cable Hoard, returning from n
tour of inspection. He was picked up
by tho Aorangi at Fanning Island.

B. T. Rogers, accompanied by his
wife, in returning from a visit to tho
sugar plantations of Fiji. Ho is tho
manager of tho British Columbia Su-

gar Refining Co. Accompanying him
as far as Honolulu were Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fordham Johnson, of Nnvau, Fiji. Mr.
Johnson is manager of tho Vancouver-Fij- i

Sugar Co. and will spend some
time in Itawnii looking over tho su-

gar business here.
Mr. and Mrs. Piko and two children,

who also stayed off here, are wealth?
Britishers traveling for pleasure. They
will stay hero for somo weeks.

Two stowaways, who had landed hero
from the Mahcno, wcro deported on
the Aorangi. Their fines for tho vio-

lation of the immigration law had been
paid bv the steamship company and
they had been hold sinco their arrest
some weeks ngo nr u. a. .Marshal
Hendry, subject to tho orders of Brit-
ish Consul Lavard.

TIib Aorangi got away shortly after
8 o'clock.

sierra arrived,
The Oceanic S. S. Sierra arrived from

the Coast Wednesday morning after o
good passago of fivo days nnd seven
teen hours. She brought 54 passongcrs
iior .Honolulu mm lias iu tliroucu pat
aengcrs aboard. Freight for this point
consists of 204 tons of general cargo,
including 050 packages of refrigerator
goods. Of through freight she 'carries
1959 tons.

.Fine weather was encountered
throughout the voyage, vihich was
without incidents. She sailed for tho
Colonics last night at midnight.

JAPS WANT PACIFIC MAIL.
NEW YORK, September 9. A cablo

to tho Times from Yokohama, says;
The competition for the trade of tho
I'aclllu between the various steamship
companies Is. exciting lively Interest
In Japan and China. Shipping ir.cn
here are positive In their belief thnt
the Japanese companies will forco their
companies out of business. It Is def
initely understood thnt since tho failure
of the shipping subsidy bill In America,
the Toyo Yuscn Knlsha Company will
buy-o- ut the Pacific Mall Company. Its
licet consists of tho Mongolia, Manchu
ria, .Korea, siueria and (jninn, all unu
steamers, 10,000 to 15,000 tons burden,

The sile of the Pacific Mull Btearr.ers
will mean practlcnlly tho disappearance
of tho American ling from tho China
seas. Thgro will still bo J. J. Hill's
two steamers, the Dakota and tho
Minnesota, trading to Seattle. It Is un-
certain how long before tho Japanese
purchase these steamers nlso.

Practically the whole of the lnter-coa- st

trade of China nnd Jnpan Is In
the hands of the Japanese.

WILL NOTH NEW CURRENTS.
Sixteen cabin passengers sailed yes-

terday on the Spreckels steamer Mari-
posa for n trip to Tahiti In the South
seas. 3600 miles in a direct lino fmm
tho Golden Gate. Captain lawless. In
command of tho liner. Intends to pay
particular attention to ocean currents
on this voyage, hulng learned that
new and btrango currents nnd been ob-
served by other masters In tho Pacific.
Some months ago Captain Lawless re-

ported having encountered n new cur
rent on tho wav to Tahiti, with n

eloclty of a mile an hour. It bora
southwesterly. Chronicle, September
10.

AMEHICA MAHW MAKING TIME,
The 8. S. America Maru passed

through yesterday, making only a short
stnv. She is raring against time in nn
endeavor to niako Jnpan before Sep-
tember 30, nfter which date the new
Jnpnnese tariff goes into effect under
which tho custom dues will bo mate-
rially raised. The liner dockod at 8:30
a. m. and sailed again at noon.

A large number of .Inpnncso woro
taken on here, tho majority of them
being deported because of trachoma
nnd other diseases with which they
were nneciea,

the America Mnrii yesterday morning
was tended by some little excite- -

i,
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MATTER OFHEALTH

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SUBSTITUTE
A Croam of Tartar Powder,

froo from alum or phos- -
phntlc acid

ROrAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK. J

ment. The Mnru was lying at tho
Channel wharf nnd orders had been

i Zl . Vr; t, .rnV nf .11 nrinn.nl.r . . .
uciaro ine ones o i uciiorii-- cu -

.i i.. i i
V.rvnmJrl-,.:-

1
" ." . "Vr:" rNr.f'ii. i iiirt iiriii'r wan ltsuctL lu -

.ll,m in nwkv '

lZth r?"r.,ST...
Among those who

-
did not leave.

the
dock was a local .lapancBo clergyman.

i.- - r.n..i . : I...1.. 1.1 w ui.
not wantc.1. I'ollco Officer Lar-- . Stnnley Ic. Dr. V. Rattan. John Dalg-se- n.

however, drew no lino nnd asked lelsh. Mrs. Ingoldsby, Ifrs. Bonanny.
him to leave the dock nnd upon his Miss Marsden. M. ,Burgess, McGov-refus- al

took hold of him nnd hustled crn, L. P. Davles. J. Robb, K. C. Mor-hi- m

off. Ipeth.
I A number of citirens protested' U. S. A. T. Sherman, September

against the action, claiming that it
Km iininnilfinil Tlmv further Imisteil
that Larson apologize to the clergy
man. something which ho flatlv refused.
to do, Insisting that he had done noth--
ing moro than carry out his orders.'
Tho immigration officials present up- -

lipid officer in what he had done.
Tho deported Japanese were allliet- -

ed with 'trachoma and not eligible to
land.
TRANSPORT SHERMAN IN PORT.

After a good voyage In fair weather
the transport Sherman arrived from
Manila yesterday morning ati
o'clock. She has a small number of
passengers and will be able to take on
most of the belated Dassengers of the.
Sheridan. She sails this morning at 11

o'clock and will take out mall for the
Coast.

STRUCK A STRONG CURRENT.
Captain Phillips, of the S. S. Aoran

gi, reported yesterday that on the run
up from Suva tho vessel had felt the
Influence of exceptionally strong cur--
rents, much more marked than ho had ,

ever before noticed In the Pacific. Be-
tween Suva and Fnnnlnir Island, the
liner hnd been retarded at least 100

knots
On tho down trip from the Coast.

Captain Going of the America Maru.f. Zeaves, J. u. carieff,.-uer- t reicrson
found no currents other than those, us
ually encountered.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Tuesday, September ?,

Am. sp. Marlon Chllcott, Larsen, from
Monterey, 3.30 p. m.

Wednesday, September 19.
C.-- S. S. Aorangi, Thllllps, from

the Colonies, 10 p. m.
O. S. S. Slerrn, Houdlette, from San

rranclsco, 10:10 a, m.
Str. Miknluila, from Mnkaweli, 4:35

a. in.
Thursday, Septembor 20,

S. S. America Maru, Going, from San
Francisco, at S a. m.

Str. Claudlne, Parker, from Maul
ports, Laupahochoe and Hllo, at 4:10
a. m.

U. S. A. T. Sherman, Brugulerre,
from Manila and Nagasnkl, at 11:20
n. m.

Str. Iwalnnl, Plltz, from Barber's
Point, nt 11 a. m.

Str. Helcne, Nelson, from Kawalhae,
nt 4:30 a. m.

S. S. Enterprise, Youngrcn, from
Hllo, at 3:10 p. m.

DEPARTED
Str. Helene, for Hawaii ports, 6:10

P. m.
Str. Ke Au Hou, Tullett, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
str. Noeau, Pederson, for Hawaii

ports, 5 p. m.
An.. sp. W. B. Flint, Hansen, for

Kahulul, 4:30 p. m,
Str, Mauna Lon, Simerson, for Kona

and Kau ports, 12 m.
Str. Klnau, Clarke, for Hllo and Ha-

waii ports, 12 m.
Str. Maul, Bennett, for Elecle and

Kolon, 5 p. in.
U. S, S Iroquois, Curler, for Midway,

4:15 p. in.
Am. sp. Win. P. Fre, Scwnll, for Del
aware BreaKw liter, 4:30 p. in.

U. S. S Sierra, Houdlette, for tho
Colonies, midnight.

S. S. America Maru, Going, for tho
Orient tit noon.

S. S. Aornngl, Phillips, for Victoria
and Vancouver at 3 it. in.

Str. Mlkalula, S. Thompson, for Kau-n- l
ports nt 5 p. m.

Am. ship Win. P. Frye, Sewnll, for
Deluuare Breakwater nt 10:30 a, m.

S. S. Restorer, Combe, for Midway
Island, midnight.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
Per O, S, 8. Slerrn, September 10,

from San Frunclsco. For Honolulu
Mrs, J, N. Ansel), Mrs. A. B. Arlelgh,
Miss Arlelgh. R. B. Church. W. J.
Conroy, J. P. Dins, R. S. Bradford,
V. C. Driver, Miss May Ferguson, II.
O. Young, Conroy Evers, F. C, Enos,
Dr. und Mrs. A. L. FUher. T. E. Glb- -
ton, Dr. II. Hayes, W. Ilealey, Mrs. '

G. Gllson, Miss Gllson, L. D, Hamp - ,l. chuVle8 B. cheatham. J. D.
..jurqucs. Miss Susie W. Mott. Mrs.,
1 Wm. Olson and child. Mr. and Mrs. J.

Heen, W. Kruse,

Wood, Mr. nnd Mrs. C. Q. Wilson, ;n
II. Rice, W. Q. Scott, A. B. Weymout

lay-ov- passengers ien tnoiT i.nrkn80n, Mlss G, Paiklnson. R.
uer rir, x . w. ociirr ami wi.e, unroiu Parkinson. Miss A.

J until aim nil ti iiiiii iii-v- . . ivw i... v n. it rm

Per .lr. Mlklwl. Heptemlwr II. from

those

Per

tho

Ituunt Mir! II l rrr. il N Wil
ms A (Inni'bcrif. II HchuU. J Klo,
J U HJorth, W Pinner, N. 8Wmoto.

, r.l il. rk s
I Per H B Amrlrn Maru. HepUmber M

SO, froir. Knn Francisco for Honolul- u-

Peter Q. HonVr nd whV;'lliniliI Minrn
, nnd Wife, through for Yokohama, Itov.
J. A. wrliummr

For Kobe .Miss M, Kamalmra.
For Hiiingliiii-- JJ A. Kinsley.
For Hongkong Mrs. V. Allen. Mrs.

,. Drown, Mrs. Herbert M. Damon, It.
M. Damon, nibert O. Miller, Miss U.
Merrill. O. M. McElfrish, Bert P. On-bn-n.

Mrs J. W. Price. J. W Price,
Miss U lllchnnl. Miss Jean Itaymond,
Rev. P. J Stockman, r. A. Hchow, Mrs.
Thompson, Mr. Thompson.

Per S. H. Aorangi, September 10, from
the Colonics for Honolulu Mr. ana for
Mrs. J. W, Fordham Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs! Pike, two children nnd mnld

Through for Victoria and Vancouver
Major General H. Finn, Mrs. 11.

Finn Miss Kathleen Finn, Miss Moya
Finn! Master John Finn, H. V. Held,

Mrs E V. Held, Miss IlHltJ, Sir Philip
Sidney' Jones, Miss 8ydne' Jones, Miss
Maud Sydney Joncs.Jdlss lttiby Sydney
Jones, S Scott, II. W. Cameron, Itov.
J. S McCnllagh, Mrs. J. S. McCallagh,

W Eaton, Mrs. J. "W. Eaton, Miss
McCn'llugh. Miss Reynolds, Miss V. M.
Hcwett, Miss Llchensteln, Mrs. A.
Eicles. C. II. Reynolds, G, Hnrtram, M.
G. Williams, II. H. Bond, B. T. Rogers,

m Tl T Pnrrnra fm. Tilt- -
ch

;
il. Miss M. II. Berry, F. II. Ualrd,

n. Hucnt. E. Price. Mrs. Butcher. MIbs- '
Butcher. M. 8. Berkeley. Mrs. A. Sclio- -

A Schoheld. Mrs. Tyndlb Miss
B. Robinson. D. J. Evans. Mrs. P. J.
sr. - t rAnn fi-- a . I? florin T F. edr.i.nt c" -- ; ""''..Tlrnnnn. J. urnnam. r. '. ,iinc,
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20, from Manila Mrs. G. C. femlth,
Per strr.r. Clnudlne, Scptcmbor 20,

from liana. Mark Ned;, from Kahulul,
H. B. Wilder, Miss and Master Von
Seggorn, Mrs. J. Makahlo, E. Johnson,
H. F. De Fries, u. r. iiuiejonn. i""
H. Cornwcll, Dr. Dlnegar, E. H. Hart,
E( G. Clarke. W. E. Chambers, Bruce
Hnrtman, Mr. susumi, ur, ugaui, an.

,Kohaashl, Tom Chee, Miss Lang. Mrs.
nnd Master Mlyagawn; rronv Manama, of
W. E. K. 'Jtalknl, Dr. D. Scudder, Rev.
O. H. Gullck, Mr. Mltuga, D. Yoneku-r- a;

from Nnhlku, H. Howell, wife and
3 children, and 75 deck..

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
Per stmr. Klnau, for, Maul and Ha--

wail ports. Sept. 18. Mrs. Talts, Mrs.
Chas. Winchester. T, Naaelcni, ii. up
Kopko. H. B. Glffard, Prof. Robert
Nordholm, Mrs. F. N., Booth, George
Chalmers Juck Phillips, H. Warren, by
C. Copp, Mrs. T. Black and three to
children, Ed. Hart, M. franco, Kobt. on
Catton. Mrs. Catton, Mrs. E. Johnson,
Mrs. C.l Steel, T. 3. Martin. E. Mad;
den, C. P.' Peterson, C, T. Herrlck, D,
K. Wilson, A. V. Peters, W. T. Raw- -

llns, A. Horner, J. P. Eckart, H.
Holmes. Jas. D. Dougherty, S. L.

.'Desha. D. W. L. Moore, Mrs. Moore,
Mrs. J. T. Molr, Mrs. J. M. Mulr'A.
W. Carter, Miss Ruth Richardson, Mrs.

Dr. Hoffmann, Dr. Lehman
For Maul. and Hawaii ports, per S

S. Mauna Lon. Sept. 18. Yce Chang,
J. SI. Vivas, Miss M. Gquvela, J. A. o,

D. Hoffmann, Mrs. Humeku, P.
J. Hare, A. M. Simpson, Mrs. Waae,
Mrs. P. Mnlakama, J., JV. Pratl, 'Queen
Lllluokolnnl, James Lino, Mrs. Espln-- i

da, J. Do FrlesE.
Johnson; Miss '.;Pratt, Mrs. Aea, Mrs. Lino and th'ree
children, Miss E. Baker, E. Johnson'. tor

Per stmr. Maul, for Kauai ports,
Sept. 18. Y. Amoy, JIlss L. Doverlll,
W. V. Sanborn, Airs. J. H. Corey, 'Cha's.
K. Notley. Dr. Norgaard, Miss M. TJ.
Jones, Miss JI. 11. Chilllngworth, E. R.
Blvens, R. G. Henderson, Mrs. IL G. to
Noonan, Heo Duck Sppie, A. R. Mc-La-

Mrs. C. B Mnklo'
Per stmr. Llkellke, for Maul and Ha-

waii ports, Sept. 18. Sister Elizabeth,
Mrs. II. Meyer, A. C Dowsett, Chas.
Gay, Mrs. Ah Tim. Miss Ethel Angus,
J. A. Wilder, Mrs. Gay. Mrs. C. B. an
High.

Per stmr. Ko Au Hou, for Kaunt,
Sept. 18.- -G. H. Falrchlld.

Per S. S. America Mnru, September
20, for the Orient: C. Mori. C. W. Do
Knight, T. NIoro, Miss Bartlctt.

HOME BULERS NUM.

PABT OF H TICKET 2

a
(By Wireless Telegraph.)

KAUAI, Sept. '20. Tho Home Rulers at
held a big meeting a( Kapaa today but
only nominated a few candidates, prob on

'abb" with tho Idea pf endorsing somo
Republicans. Those nominated are J.
It. Kcolcwn, for Senator; Molko and
Kul for Rcprescntatho; D. Kanenlll,
Supervisor from Hannlel and J. Apolor, to
hupervtsor for Knwalhau; Kanownnut,
Deputy ShcrllT at Hannlel,

MARSHAL HENDRY
til

ALWAYS ON HAND
a

Mnrshnl Hendry' was surprised to
learn yesterday Mint Captain Joynos
could not find hlmflien wuntcd the
previous afternoon toMtike Charge of
a deserter from tho 'revenue cutter
Manning under sentence by court mar
tial.

Tho Mnrshal snyB he was In his of-
fice until 10 minutes to 4, when he left
for Camp McKlnley on ofilclal business
connected with nn unlawful salo of sol
dler's clothing tho Chlncso purchaser
having Just been arretted. Returning
early to town ho has been 'available on
any call of duty ever slnco. When not "absent from tho ..land ho Is never hard
to find

a
Ono ot tho California editors lets out.

the story thnt Dr. McDonnld's dress

lnrlv trp.itprl. ttrt" Stamm carried o
the trophies. H
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SUGAR
MKW'hX)XWx89nsmxxnv6XV(X$Jt&ixxx'X

The Week -- Haws I'm banned. lift
lined Unchanged. Net cash quota
tlfinit thin ditto arc; Mulnsses, 3,125c;

muscovndo,' 3.41c; centrifugals, 4.00c;

granulated, 4.65c ; receipts, 2I,r8 tons;
meltings, 4;,000 inns. Total stock In

four ports, 230.41I tons, against 270,835

tons last week, and 202.028 tons last
year. Beet sugar quotations, f, o b.
Hamburg. 9s 6 per cwt for S8 deg.
nnalysls, without bounty, ciUul to 4 00c.

96 test centrifugals nt New ork.
First murks German granulated f. o. b.
Hamburg lis. 71-2- without bounty,
equal to 4.61c New York,. duty paid.

Estlir.ntrd nlloats to the United States
from Cuba nnd West Indies, 30,000

tons; Hawaii, 50,000 tons; Java, 103,000

tons; Europe, 30,000 tons; Peru, etc..
10,000 tons. Total 225,000 tons, ngainst
303,000 tons lnsfyear.

Net Cash Prices Kenned. It Is gen- -
crally understood that the lowest price
named for refined here Is basis of gran- -
ulated, In barrels and bags, 4.03c. net
cash, quoted by Federal lor prompt
shipment only.

Statistics by Special Cables -C- uba-

none exports, 16,800 tons; stock, 9,000

tons, acalnst 200.000 tons last year; A

centrals grinding against 2 last year,
This week's summary of tho stat.s--

Meal position shows stock In tho Unit- -
States and Cuba together of 309,439

tons, against 347,833 tons last week and
40S.02S tons last year, a decrease of 98,

tons fronv last year.
Europe Stock in Europe, 1,65 ,000

tons against 996,000 tons Inst year.
Hamburg reports shipments of 2000

tons raw sugar to the United States
this week.

Visible Supply. Total stock of Eu
rope nnd Amerlci, J, 668,434 ions,
against 1,404,028 tons last year at the
same uneven dates. The Increase of
stock Is 462.406 tons, against an ln- -
crease of 523,167 tons last week. Totnl
stocks ana nlloats togetner, snow a nctunl merits of the coffee position

Bupply of 2.106,434 tons, against se( ar0 strongly In favor of much
tons last year, or an Increase er T,rices.

322,406 tons.
Raws. Tho supply of sugars remain- - lower prices In Brazil. A heavy specu-1n- s

unsold of tho Cuba crop has now latlon ,out there followed the signing
reached a point so small that the, offer-- of tho Valorization Bill. These specu-Ing- s

for sale have nearly coased,"crcat- - lators could not take caro of the mor-In- g

a very dull and lifeless markettfor chandlse and were simply obliged to
raw sugars. At the same time these liquidate when settlement dates ns

naturally produce a Bteady. ed. The speculators, not the planters,
firm tone to the market, which Is held lost the difference. Tho lower firm

also by the continued tend- - offers are attributed to this.' The actual
ency of the European beet sugar mar- - markets, especially In Santos, have rul-ket- s,

caused especially at the moment ed on a much higher basis than apeo- -
the outlook In Cuba, which, owing uiative nrm oners,

the Insurrection, throws some doubt. Every coffeo man knows of the
to the coming crop of sugar. urgent necessity for supplies in con-A- s

a matter of fact, It Is entirely too Burning markets. The amount of coffee
early to borrow trouble over the next that came Into sight In August was
Cuba crop about 2 250,000 bags. In Europe and the

The Insurrection may be nipped In States the August deliveries were 1.465,-th- e
000 bag, The European port stocksbud at any time, and for several

'es tha" mon'hmonths tho cane fields are safe from"
! afloat from Brazil on Septem-- .

burnings, which are tho only dangersV.I.. effect I ber 1st only equal to a month s portimportant deliveries. Tho New York stocks of
The affair Is political, entirely; a n .. . . ,,.,,

satisfaction with present government,
administration. Concessions in. this re--;

gard are quite likely to bo made which
will satisfy the disaffectants.

There is lltle or no talk of annexa-
tion as being a motive for the nglta- -
tlon.

In fact, annexation' to thQ United
States is nn Impossibility during tho
administration of President Roosevelt;
who Is committed to n "square deal"

Cuba, as elsewhere.
If tho Cubans nro not getting a

"squarq deal," and If tho Falma gov-- 1

ernment are not Inclined to give It to
them, then the utmost thnt the United
States can do wll be to help the Cubans

ii "square deal" In their lndepen- -
dent state, and not through annexa- -
tlon. The' Pnlmn go ernment, no doubt.
understands the situation perfectly,
and is abundnntly nblo to deal with It
satisfactorily without assistance from
the United States, and so we look for

adjustment of the present troubles
without any great Interference with
tho brilliant prospects for the next
Cuba sugar crop.

Locally the statlat'cal position gnln-e- d

strength for tho week.
Tho receipts were less than require

ments nnd stock decreased 20,000 tons,
Prices remain unchanged from Inst

.. ... ,.,.., .u .i, I

fniinu.in.. wiiini. nn...snoolnl actl Itv do- -v., a "- - I

VClopeU.
Cuba sugars nro sparsely offered at

c. and f. for 95 deg. test basts,
. . .1... .OC ,1 )f., ,

4.02c. paid fo:.,um lu ..uvy n.
Javas are o.fered at 10s. 9d. c. and

.
f..

price above present mnrKt ucs.
Beet sugars may bo had as wanted

9s. JO c. and f.. equal to 4c. for.
centrifugals, 96 deg. test.

Refiners generally have a good stock
hand so Mint ntf element of actual

scarcity of suppl'es erteis Into the con- -
dltlons nnd can hardly do so until
developments not due until about De--I
cumber relating to new crops como in- -

tho consideration. j

Pielln.lnacy estimate or tno European
beet ciois are beginning tg bo mnue.
but will rot piov of especial vnluo tin- -

a few weeks later. As fnr as now ap-

pears tho statistical position ot sugar
tnken nltogothor Is fnotablo to steuuy
firm markets at homo and nbrond with

further gradual Improvement In
values.

Our Java cablo reports shipments to
Europe nnd tho United States of 61- ,-

000 tons by stoiin nnd 3000 tos by sail,'
practically nil of which has United
States options. The East took 114,000

tons, making tho total shipments for
tho month of August 178,000 tons,
against 205,000 tons last year, and for
the campaign thus far 369,000 tons.
ngainst 538.080 tons Inst year. The
nlloats to the United Stages from Java
are now 103,000 tons, ngnlnat 300,000

tons last year.
Refined. There hns been no change;

In prlco or conditions during the week

To, demand'The de v. Increased the
for withdrawals, and nil refiners report

satisfactory trade. The refiners that
are not constantly oversold are few in
number nnd accept orders for prompt

The illcy of thQ leading refiners has
Jbeon throughout the camptlgn to book

I

upward

By

WILLETT AQnAY. t
2

orders Inrgely In ailvnnr of wants of
buyers, nnd then establish n higher
iiuotntlon for the satisfaction and
gtinrnntco of the buyers, mnklng the
trade In refined safe nnd profitable.

We outlined this at the beginning of
the cnmpnlgn (sec statistical Mny 31,
1906), nnd there will be no change In
this direction for the remainder of the
campaign so thnt purchases cart be
mndo with confidence.

During this month the principal enm
pnlgn In refined domestic beet sugars
begins. California, which Is ahead of
other states In maturing Its crop has
already marketed (iuito largely, the
Amcrlcnn lleet Sugar Co. having sold
already a half million dollars worth of
Its Inrgely Increuscd production this
season.

States this side of the Rockies will
now como Into the market under most
fnvorablo conditions and prospects for
disposing of their production, viz.:
largely Increased outturn and highly
satisfactory prices. The beet sugar In- -
dustry of the United States must re--
eiu " """ iru.u " )'results,
Coffee Valorization has been tho tan-

talizing word In the coffee markets. It
Is considered to.be the correct thing to
treat It with calumny, ignoring the sin
cerity of tho Brazilian Government,
vhlch .has been a example in La In

countries In the performance of Its
- ' L" ",."u"

who are Ignorant of the capabilities of
Brazil, we ate content to accept tho
assurances of sincerity and determina-
tion of the Brazilian Government to
enact nnd mnlntaln protection of Its
principal Industry from outside de-
pression, and refer our readers to all
our reports on the subject. Profession-
al misuse of the requisite delay to com-
plete the working details may be kept
up and liquidation and uncovering of
stop orders encouraged by such means.
We advocate caution In this respect for
the foregoing reasons and because tho

A passing word Is justified anent the

- t., ,,.,.. i, nn r,

commercial gradlngs are missing.
A feature of tho greatest Importance

Is the outlookr'for tho growing crop, the
significance of which has been repeat-
ed In these columns for weeks past.
Thn flrtti A.lnff .wi.nn to nt linnil Villi nft
nowermB npparent. Most reliable nnd
conBerVatlvo advices leport the trees In
a very cxhaustc'd condition. Continued
drought would introduce the question
0f crop' fallurb because of this condl- -
tlon of tho trees, while If favorable
weather should come at this Juncture It
looks like only "a small crop at best,
vo cannot Impress this too strongly

upop bur.frlcnds. '
Wlthvthe market Improvement of to- -

day It is difficult to give quotations. In
fact this has been the case for several
days. When transactions nro recom-
menced, values will be more positive.

September options, week ending Sept.
6: Highest 6.25 to 6.30; lowest, 5 03 to
6.00; closing, 6.25 to 6.30, ngainst last
year closing 7.00 to 7.05. No. 7 last year,
8

Visible supply of world. In bags-S- ept.

1, 1906, 10,756,653; Aug. 1, 1906,
9,948,033; Sept. 1, 1905, 12,102,496.

Stock U. S.. all kinds, in bags Sept.
1, 1906. 3,190,701; Aug. 1, 1906, 3,413,594;

oej't. . . "'10';
Stock Brazils n , York, Sept. 5,

2,692,296 bags. Total Brazils In tho
irniA,i Ctn.Aa n T71 T71 hfii-- a Tnfnl In

In c nil,,. Hn,l. Jor, 1 31 10!) hues.""'. ' '.. 1 .1 .,, An,l- -
I. (..... 1 11,. n m. nnn net 7fl...VM
'"K ocin. . ll- -, "h", 1.''. , t Receipts of Brnzlls for
.. I. II Cnn. C EnrCl Wnrrant'HIl L'lllllll 1UIIL. U. U..U.1 UUbB.

Kxports.-SuRiir.-- Our special
B from Rata- -cnb, fc .

yin ; lMoB.
durinR August

ToJAnier:cn . Europe by steamers,
1(,0(, , q AmDlien an( Ku.

', 'snilor9 m0 3000 tons. to 0,0.
hcre ', Bal,pr, nnd tcnmers J000.
4 ofJO nn Totll 78io00 tons.
To Americn aml Europe bv steamers,

100- - 28 291 tnns. to America and Eu- -
,... ' (,,,. O05. 3432 tons: to elso

. . .. , ..,. ilt05,
72i328 toua Totllli o01051 ton3.

To America nnd Europe by steamers,
100 1, ini,2S2 tons; to America nnd
Europe by sailers, 1004. none; to else-

where by sailors and steamors, 1004,
52,000 tons. Totnl, 203,342 tons.

included in oxports to elsewhere nre
5000 tons destined Snn Francisco.

Mlonts with U. S. options, 105,000
to n,,anst 300,000 tons this time Inst

r
To'taj oxports Mav 1, 100C, to AuR.

3, ioog 3,10000 tors; npainst 53S.0S0
tons ia 1005 nml 47o(8n2 tons in 1004,

European Beet Crop. Mr. 1 0. Llcht
, u9 8Ix,elnlIy from Magdeburg,
A 3j iooa. vcathcr favorable for
tno (jr0winf crop."

September 4, 1000: "Weather very
favorable for the growing crop."

Canadian Itefined, Sept. 4, 1900.
Quotations unclinnced for the week

WjL?' f?' iMn
Qn Sept. 5, 1005, prices were based

on Extra Standard Granulated (Mon- -

treall nt 4.00c,
London Cable, Sept.

Sciitenibcr, 1000, Os.
1005, 8s. f .j .ipOI, 10. Od.j 1003,

bourne One dav's later mall was .1 ',eleron' M ' V,' ' ,, ' ,''ahlrt front was first used for an auto- - shipment at below the list prices of Quet; no change. Beet: Quiet but
landed I ' """""' " " ""'"". ". graph album and tnen "amputated" others refiners. steady.

t, Byder. Mr. and MrsNc S. Sachs, SIlss r,,r u B0Uv,,nlr. nt 'thq smoker the local This Is a concession more theoretical jvn 08 deg. test, 1000, 10s. Cd.; 1005,
iULlUhMA.N HUriTLLB A ARSON.) n, D. Shaw, Mrs. Alex. Pratt and clflld,, doctors gave In honor of Dr. Btamrrr. than real, Inasmuch os contract buy- - 10s. Od.; 1004, lis. Od.j 1003, 0s. 10

The deportnMon of oyet one hundred Miss K. Prutt, M. II, Rice, D, T. Sleep. Further, that Dr. McDonald scored-er- a are getting their withdrawals un-- i.2d. t
of the Japanese 'landed 'iter sa UQrti,W. D. Slev Mrs,H. Strauss. Miss K. partial reprisal In hjivlng.the hlte,, der previous purchases at even less Fair refining, 1000, 0s. 3d.: 1005, 0s.
time ORO from tho Knsato Maru on M. TnwlA ThOsrK. "Wall, Miss B. N. trnttsrra nt another Rsrulnnlus slml-'Oi- nn thn rnnppMlnns mnile. O.l inn4 in 0.1 100.1. fis 7 l.'id.

ot

J.
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DR. WILLIAMS' PINK FILLS
BAVED MUfl. Or.EEN'0 LITE.

Hho Oalncd 20 Pounds In Weight and
Can Now Walk and Work.

t

Gencrnl debility Is a term that covers
a multitude of rases where there la no
ncuto disease, yet tho patient continues
to lose strength nnd the doctor's medi-
cines have no apparent efTcct. This Is
the decline that loads to death If means
are not found to check It. In a great
majority of cases Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills will check It nnd rcstoro health
nnd strength, because they actually
make new blood and so send renewed
vitality to every organ and tlssuo of
the body.

Mrs. S. A. Green, whoso address Is
Box 29, It. F. D. No. 4, Franklin, Ga.,
says: "For three and a half years I
suffored with weakness nnd nervous-
ness, complicated with stomach trou-
ble. At times I was confined to my
bed for periods ranging from three
weeks to two months nnd was under
tho physician's care rr.ost of the tlmo
for three years. I do not know tho
cause of my trouble, but I was pros-
trated with weakness and, although I
took a great deal of moJIcine, nothing
seemed to give me any strength. At
times my stomach hurt tno somethlnB
fearful and my heed orten troubled mo.
I was sleepless and what sleep I did get
did not refresh me.

"When I began taking Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills, I weighed but 104 pounds.
I knew I was so bad that a few doses
would not cure me and I had patience.
Soon tho pills began to give me
strength, my blood go't In better condi-
tion, I could sleep well at night and
help some with the housework. Now
I weigh 130 pounds and think nothing
of walking half a mile. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills have done wonders for mo
and the neighbors all know this state-
ment Is true."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills actually
mnke new blood. That Is all they do,
but they do It well. They don't act on
the bowels. They won't euro any
disease that Is not caused by bad blood.
They cure anaemia, rheumatism, head-
aches and many forms of weakness In
the most direct manner and, as the
nerves depend upon the blood for nour-
ishment, they strike at the root of such
diseases as neuralgia, sciatica, partial
paralysis and have been used with the
greatest benefit, even In cases of loco-rrot- or

ataxia. .
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by

all druggists, or will be sent by mall,
postpaid, on receipt of price, 50 cents
per box, six boxes $2.50, by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady.
N. Y.

8s. 4
Boot October, 1000, 0s,4 1005,

8s. 11 1004, lis. 0d.: 1003, 8s.
11

"First Marks" German granulated,
prompt, 1000, lis. 7 1005, lis. 3

1004, 12s. 7 1003, 10s. 4

Receipts nt the four ports, TJ. K.,
for week' ending Sept. 1, 1000, 17,000
tonsj 1005, 22,000 tons; 1004, 0000 tons;
1003, 10,000 tons.

Deliveries at the four ports, U. K.,
for week ending Sept. 1, 1900. 23,b00
tons; 1005, 22,000 tons; 1004, 14,000
tons; 1903, 11,000 tons.

Stock, Aug. 31 (bonded), 1900, 130,-00- 0

tons; 1905, 102,000 tons; 1904, 128,-00- 0

tons; 1903, 137,050 tons.
Sinqo August 30, 1900. Java un-

changed. Fair refining unchangod. Sep-
tember beet high, 9s. 0 low, 0s.
5 October beet, high, 9s. 4
low, Os. 3 German Granulated ad-
vanced 1

Mado by Sarah TC. Mattoon.

MORTGAGEE'S NOTICE OP INTEN-
TION TO FORECLOSE AND OP
FORECLOSURE SALS.

Pursuant to the provisions of a cer-tn-ln

mortgage made by Sarah Keaho
Mattoon and James Mattoon to William
R. Castle, Junior, dated March 29th,
1901, rccorJed Liber 221, folio 248, no-

tice Is hereby given that tho mort-
gagee Intends to foreclose the same for
condition broken, to wit: nt

of interest and principal due.
Notlco Is likewise given that after

tho expiration of three weeks from the
date of this notlco, the property con-

veyed by sa'ld mortgage will be ad-

vertised for sale and will be sold at
public auction nt the nuctlon rooms of.
James F. Morgtn, In Honolulu, on Sat-
urday, the 11th day of August. 1906,

at 12 noon of said day.
Tho description of the mortgaged

property Is ns followsi
All that parcel of land situate In nl,

North Hllo, Hnwall, being the
northerly (or Hamakua side) half ot
the premises set forth In Royal Patent
(Grant) 4333 to MakuaKane, and con-

veyed to said mortgngor by deed ot
said Makuakane, dated October 9th,
1899, and recorded In Liber 203, folio
104, the mortgaged premises covering
34 acres.

Terms of Sale Cash In U. 8, Gold
Coin. Deeds nt expense of the pur-
chaser, to bo prepared by the attorneya
of the mortgagee

Further particulars can be had of
Castle & WlthliiBton, attorneys for tho
mortgagee.

Dated. Honolulu, July 12, 1906.
WILLIAM R, CASTLE, Junior.

By IiIb attorney In fact.
A. N. CAMPBELL.

The above snlo has been postponed
to Saturday, September 1. 1906, at IS
o'clock noon, nt salesroom of James F.
Morgan, 517 Kaahumanu street, Ho-
nolulu, T. H,

The above Balo has been postponed
to Saturday, September 22, at 12

o'clock noon, at salesroom of James F.
Morgan, S57 Kaahumanu street, Bono- -
lulu, T, II. . ,

JSJl-P- ept. 7, 14. 21.


